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By gis Excellency Mjor-General Sir HowARD DouGLAs,
(L. S.) Baronet, Lieuteuiant-Governor, and Commander.in-

Chief oJ the Province of New-Bruiwnick, J-c. Yc. «c.
l:OWAR.D DOUGLAS.

A Proclamation.
- i E RE AS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tuesday

thc thirteenth day of this instant,June; I have thought fit further to proroguethe
said Geiieral Assembly, and the saine is hereby prorogued to the second Tuesday in
Spteiber next ensuing.

Given underny Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the first day of June, in the
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, andin
the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign.

B3y Ilis Excellency's Commrnd. Wx. F. ODELL.

By His Ecelenyj Major- General Sir HOwARD DoUGLAS,
(L. S.) Baronet, Lieutenant-Govenor and Commander-in-

Chief of the Province of New-Brunswick, 4c. «c. «c.
HOWARD DOUGLAS.

A Proclamation.
7HNEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tuesday

Vý Vthe Twelfth day of September next; I have thoughtfit further to prorogue the
raid G eneral Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the Second Tuesday in
December next ensuing.

Given under my hand and Seal at Fredericton, the thirty-first day of
Augist, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, and in the seventh Year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command. Wx. F. ODELL.

By His 7E'xcedency Major-General Sir HOWARD DOUGLAS,
(LJ. S.) Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander.in-

Chief of the Province of New-Brunswick, «c. 4c. yc.
110WARD DOUGLAS.

A Proclamation.
IHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tuesday

' the Twelfth day of this instant, December ; I have thought fit further to pro-
rogue the said General Assenbly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Thursday the
twenty-fifth day of January next ensuing-.then to meet at Fredericton, for the dispatch
of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the fifth day of December
in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
and iri the seventh Year of Majesty's Reign.

!)y His Excellency's Command. WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Mqjor-GeneraI Sir HOWARD DOUsLAS,
(L. S.) Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor and. Commander.in-

Chief of the Province of New-Brunnoick, yc. «c. «c.
IO\WARD DOUGLAS.

A Proclamation.
HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursdav
the twenty-fifth day of this instant, Januarv ; I have thought fit further to pro-

rogue the said General Assembly, and the same ishereby prorogued to Thursday the
eighth day of February next-hen to medat Fredericton for the dispatck of bwiness.

Given underrny Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the second day of January,
in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
seven, and in the seventh Year of His Majesty's.Reign.

By His EýxcelIlency's Command. Wur. F. ODELL.
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PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

M1ajor-General Sir HOWARD DOUGLAS, Baonet, Litnant-Governor.

F REDERICTON,
TR RSDAY, 8th Feruary, 1897.

fliH E General Assembly having been by several Proclamations prorogued until this
5T dlay, tben to meet for the dispatch of business;
The House being met,
A Message wastdelivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the

Gentleman Ùsher of the Black Rod,.requiring the immediate attendancè f the ouse
in the Council Chamber.--The House attended, .and being returned,

Mr. Johrnston rnoved for leave to bring in a bill th amend an Act intituled: "An Act
for ascertaining damages on Protested Bills of Exchaùge.

Leave granîted.
Mr. Speaker theri reported, that the House hd> attended Ris Excellencythe Lieu.

tenant-Governor in the Council.Chamber, in obedience to His Command, and thatlis
Excellency had been pleased to make aSpeech to both Houses, and-topreventiristakes

'lie had procured a copy of the same, whjich he read to the Bouse, and is as follows:-

"Mr. President, and GentlemnJ of)Iis Majesty's Céuncil;
c Mr. Spea1ken and Gentlemn ofMtie Hlousof Asembly;

4HAVE great satisfaction in keepingin e»istence to the completion of
its Constitiional period, a Legslature whose efforts have been zea-

lously, wisey and -harmoiously devoted to fhe Public welfare, in the delibe-
rations
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rations to which I have alrady calCd you ; and I open this, the l.t Setssio
which the Constitution vil] admit of this prcsent Acsmbly, wch emire con.
tidence that, at its close, I shall have again to exercise a pleasiig duty in giv.
ing my concurrence to ncasures conceived iii the spirit I so 'jrdidy gier,
and caIculated, as your former proceedings have cminet!y Lcn, t) âan.vdrce
tIe Public Intcrests.

" With that good affection to the Parent State which h.is eveýr been kiowni
to animate the People of New-Brunswick, you w1, I amn wcll persuded,
deeply deplore the distress which has pervaded the Commercial and Manuf.rc.
turing Districts of the Molier Countries, within the last Twclvc Months : and
whtilst you commisserate the suffeiings wlich have ensucd, and pay just
tribute to the exemplary patienrce with whiclh they have been borne, you can-
not fail to revere and admire the unbounded munificence and libcrdlity ofour
Most Gracious Sovereign, and numerous classes of your fellow subjccts at
home, (i whose beneficence, this Province, in its yet ;ecent calamity, has sO
largely participated,) in illeviating the distresses wh.ich have since f llen on
our Parent Land. --

With a shock so severe as this, the Conaercial idiMirs of the Colony, as
well as the feelings of a loyal and dutiful Population, could not but deeply
sympathize. But the crisis has reacied upon this Province w.th particular
force, from the inordinate extent, and rate, at ,wh.ch sone of ler enterprizes
have been carried on, and from other disadvantageous circumstances rcsultin«
from thosespeculations which were of ain iniprovident chalacter.

" Whilst 1 sincerely fee] for those individuals who may thus have béen
brought into difliculty, it is quite consÇten with Ilhe view I have ever taken
of what constitute the real, solid inter eâts of the Pr ovince, to look, wit hoot
doubt or apprehension, to the ultimate eftects of those correctionris % hià i, it

vas distinct to me, would unavoidably apply thenselves to a brach iof busi-
ness under such undue excitement ; az.d wliicl, perhaps,was prceeding to
break with complicated severity, had the crisis niot been acceleratcd by tie
sudden stagnations at home.

" I console my solicitude for the Public welfare, then, wiih well-grounded
assiurances that the reductions which late events enforce in the extent and
teris of that businesv, will powerfully *support what I have invariably stated
to you and to the Country ; and that those pursuits, when brought within
our own inherent means of execution ; conducted with a judicious observance
of those practical admonitions which nay be gathered fromn passing events.;
and adjusted to a proper degree of keeping with, and not paralizing, the oilier
great branches of our well-being, nay, altogether, be made to establish a con-
dition of industry, and a healthful state ofTrade, which may be pursued with
security and reasonable profit, and bv which the real, substantial, general in-
telests of the country nay best be promoted.

' The depression in commercial affairs which has so generallv prevaileU,
and other causes which will be explained, have rendered the Revenue lcss
productive than mighthave been expected. But I arn happy to acquaint you,
that it is only when cormpared with the unprecedented amount of the former
year that this difference is very material ; and that this diminution arises
chî'fly from a remission of duties on some articles of importation. The state
of the Provincial Finances is, upon the whole, such as to afford grounds for
much congratulation, when we consider the very unpropitious charactei df

thé
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the perioc which they embrace; and I have further to congratulate you on
the encouraging prospects, for extending the Trade and promoting the Fishe-
ries or the Province, which present thenselves from' some kte regulations in
our inter-Colonial Trade.

" The operations of the Parliamentary Act, granting the privilege with His
Majesty's Colonial PossEssions, ta such Foreign Nations as should place the
Commerce and Naivigation of Great Britain, and her Possessions abroad;, up.
on the footing oftheinost favoured Nationswas postponed beyond the period
stated in that enactrnent, for the purpose of aff&rding Foreign, Nations ample
time to consider whether they would conform to the conditions contained in the
British Acts.

" That interval having long passed; whhout producing the adoption of
measures necessarv ta place the Trade and Commerce of Great Britain with
the United States,on the tenderéd terms of reciprocity, His Majesty's Govern-
ment, though resorting with great reluctance to any measure by which the
frecdon of Commerce with Foreigri Countries might be restricted. could no
lorger delay enforcing the provisions of the Britr! Acr- ; and an Order in
Council has accordingly been issued, closing the Ports at aU our West India
1ossessions, and the Island of Newfoundland, against the shipping of the
United States, but continuing to then the privilege of .trading in their own
vessels with the Ports of His Majesty's Possessions on the Continent of North
Amenica.

"3fr. Speakcr, and 4 ntlemen of te Ilouse of Assembly;

CI sha!! direct the Treasurer's Accounrs to be laid before you; and I am
happy ta acquaint you, that, notwithstanding che untavourable circurnstances
of the past year, thestate ofhe Treasury is such as (o ceulable you to iake
the usual provision fo'r the Ordinary Services of the Province ; and likewise
to provide forother important objects to which your liberality has already
been extended.

"1r. President, and GCntemen of lis Mjesty's Council;
"jYr. Sp»aher, and Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly;

" I did not fail to transmit to His Majesty's Secretary of State, to be laid
before His Majesty, your Loyal and dutiful joint Address, on the attempts
which had been recently made by cer4ain American Land Agents, tâ disturb
the Possession of Bis Maiesty,and thejurisdiction of thisProvince,in certain
tracts of the-Country. 1lis Majesty, with that gracious attention and regard
to the rights and interests of His North American Dominions, for which they
have so much reason t. be grateful, received your Address most graciously,
and directed that important document ta be transmitted ta His Majesty's S'e-
cretary cf State for Foreign Affairs, for further consideration.,

" Together witi ex planations given in reply to thereprcsentations made by
ilHis Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary, against those encroachments; very,sainsfactory assurances have been conveyed to lis Majesty's Govern-
ment, that it is the earnest wish of the Governmcrnt of the United States
to recipiocate the-conciliatory disposition and procedure observed on
the part of the British -Government; and that the American Secretary of State
had been directed by the President ta inculcate on the Governments of the ad-
joining States, the observance of a like course of conciliation and forbearance;
and to be careful to do no act which might change the state of the questi3n,
as it existed when the Trcaty- of Ghert was executed. The communication

further
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further states,that respectful regard would .be paid to the observancei thu
irncuicated, and that no steps are in contemplation which can in ang.jdegre
tend to produce further excitement.

Reviewing the past year, with all the devout sentiments and-grateul feel.
ings which are most due, when we carry that retrospect into-the awfuloccur.
rences of the preceding period, and reflect upon the interpositions of Divine
Mercy which wethen experienced; consideriog, too, the profound stàte-oi
suffering which has existed at home, the People of New-Brunswick have much
reason to be thankful. The traces of the 'dreadful conflagration are rapidly
disappearing; and the sturdy industry of our people, quickened and support.
ed by the means which have been so generally contributed to their relief, and
which vourliberalitv has considerably augmented, have, in general,placed im-
prbved establishments on the sites of those which had been co"nsumed ; a sea.
son particularly auspicious has favoured the labours of the People ; and, in
most parts of the Province, has blessed their Agricultural Industry, with abun.
dant returns.

" The circumstances of the Country in its internal capacities, were highly
susceptible of being made to take up all the hands disengaged from otherpur.
suits, by the commercial embarrassments which I have stated ; and in this
transition, though sudden and severe, no indi'id.uai distress, or want, have
recessarily arisen among the labouring classes. In proportion as siagnations
in external transactions recoiled uponi the ProvinceI appiied, with encreasing
effect, to the public works, meanswhich had been placed at my di'gposal in the
late Session, as wéll as those which I had reserved from former times, when
they could nut have been laid out with due care and circurspection.

" By these, and other arrangements, which fort.unately Ihave been enabled
to make, I have kept all the Public Works and Institutions, the Public Build.
ings which had been undertaken, and other objects for the general improve-
ment of the Country, in full and very cffectual activity, notwithstanding cer-
tain highly disadvantageous circumstances,<especting the state of Cash pay.
merts into the Treasurv, which I recommend you to consider.

"I arn happy to acquaint you, that a spirit of improvement in Agriculture
.continues to manifest itself in all parts of the Province, and that great advan-
tages in modes ofcukivation, increased production, and imSprouvement in:tb
breed of Cattle, have already been produced by those Institutions wbich.you
have enabled me to rorm: and I have further thesatisfaction,to acquaint. you,
that the measure of uniting the Emigrant and Agricultural Societies accord-
ing to the constitution which has been given to them, has beei fogd.to pro-
duce very beteticial combinations in the settlement.and cul tivation i6f the Pro.-
vince in all the Districts in which ihose m-easures have been tried ; and thar a
system has thus been matured, which will be eminenly serviceable to the Pro
vince, should.the proposed s.ystem of Emigration fron the Mother Country,
be directed in any extent, and .with ihe means and facilities which have beeh
reconnended, to settle and cultiiqate the ungranted Lands of a. Province,:in
the extent of whose local capacities; ànd in the industry.and stedfaît;Loyalty
of whose Population, the foundations.and principles are -firimly laid, - f what
is fast rising' to' be one of the most valuable Colonies of the British Empire.:

The Coloiiial Trade on its present footing. promises to;lie so highly bene-
ficial io the Britibh North American Fisheries, generally, that the industry~of
this Province, encouraged to active participation in-those benefits, and- stimiu-
l-tecdty the Bounties you so liberally award, wil herereafter exert itself with

..fair
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fair propcts of proft, and consequently with more enterpr 'ze, in cultivating
this ch branch of'vour natural resources: and Ishall prom ne, by all means

-l rpliar.ce; iin ny power. a branch of Industry so ap, iopriate and be-
jficil Io this Ma:îtime l'r vince, and so congenial with th, Power and Po-

cf lf the Great Naval Empire to which she belongs.
To the establi-;hment and advancemîent of ail institutions of Education

and Lrarning. I shall everdevote my best exerti3rs, and show the warrn in-
:crst I take in1 their well-doing; nd I zecommend all such Institutions to
hat cortinued liberali:y, without which those exertions were unavailing.

I have had under my consideration sorme further measur.; for improving
our M:li:ia system, in coifornity with the provisions of the Militia
Law; and am well satisfied with the progress making in the various
impor tant objecis for which that Law provides. It will, however, require re-
vi on, a-id some amendments, which I recon1mmend you to consider.

'The Public Roads, in the laving out and management of which, much care,
circumspection and system were requircd, have proceeded with evident im-
provement. and to a very considerable extent ; and all grants for like pur-
prmes shall be laid out with similar safeguards.

S"To these, and ail other objects of Public utiity, which I have heretôfre
re-ommended to you, I request your contirnued protection and liberality.

" When frst I mert he Legisiature of the Province, I considered it indispen-
sabe m enuneratc al! those objects and Institutions, fully and speciail.y, be-
cause I wished to lay bcfore you the result of that full consideration which, to
ihe iest of my powers, I had devoted to your general affairs; so to develope,
clearly and distinctly, the course which I should recommend, and, for myself,
adopt, as that which, if steadily followcd, would, I distinctly saw, lead. this
Province, through some menacing difficulties which did not appear to me to
be suffliciently marked, to that high degreeor solid condition and real prospe-
ritv. to which she iay,most certainly, attain. With those views you have
concurred ; with that course ofpolicy you have conformcd; you have wisely
and liberally provided for, and supported the measures which Io this great end
I have laid before you ; and whenever it rnay appear to me to be necessary to
pTesent for your-consideration, any details which might tend to promotd, morè
ffectually, these objects, I shall communicate with you by Special Message :
but I need not here recapitulate, generally, views in the ex pediency of which
you have acquiesced, nor dwell upon measures whose progress towards ac-
complishment you have already signaled in the improving condition of the
Country."

On motion of Mr. C. Simonds, Resolved, that a Committee of Trade be
appointed, to take into consideration all matters which ray effect thé Com-
mercial Interests of this Province, and to report thereon from time to-tinie to
the House.

Ordered, that Mr. C. Simonds, Mr.Johnston, Mr. Slason, Mr. Parker, and
Mr. Cranc, be a Commiti ee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. C. Sincrnds, Resolved-tihat an humble Address be pr.esent-
cd to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in-answer to liis S'pèèch.

Ordered', that' Mr. C. Szmonds, Mr. M'Kay, MVr. Allen, and Mr. PAkcr' be a
Corhmittee to prepare the Address.

Mr. Allen moved forleave-to bring ina Bill to-epFain an Adt, to'enhpowex
the Justices ofîthe Gencral-Sessions of the Peacein-tiieseveral Cýun-tiés in ihis

B Province
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Province, tor ience to avern Keepe.rs. and Retailers of Spirituous
Liquors. anido .o Aîct for ;.e better regulation of Licencesto inlns, Taverns
and Ho>uses h>r s:,:;g strong Liquors by retail.

L.eave grantd.
M r. Paer moevcd fr leave to bring in a BiHl to prevent unnecessary delay

and ex pense in proeceding against Persons having privilcge of the General
As.sembik.

Lea% e r anted.
Mr. P; kcr mnvrd for leave to bring i.n a 10 to provide for the registring

of Judgments and Recognizinces, v:ich are intendcd to bind or 1fIcct Real
Estates.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. SmiLh, Ordered, that tihe Journals ofthis House, be daily

(or as soon as a Copy of thesane can be prepared by the Clerk) printed, and-
that the Printer do furnish one hundrred copies thereof for the use ofthe
Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Allen, Ordered, that one hundred copies or is Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governior's Speech be printed for the use of the Legà
lature.

The House tiien adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY 9h FEBRUARY, s27.
PRAYERS.

On.motion of Mr. Parker, Ordered, that a Committer be appoined, Io ex-
amine what Laws have expired since the last Session, and now near ex pfring,
and report thereon to the Flouse.

Ad,4further Ordered, that Mr. Par/r,? Mr. Smiti, and Mr. fi~ctmore, be a
Comnittee for that purpose.

Mr. Parker pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to prevent unnecessaiy de.
lay and expence in procceding against persons having privilege of the General
Assembly.

SWVhici w'as read a first time.
On motion of Mr. M'Kay, Ordered tlat no Petition be received, or Bill

brought in after the second day of March next, except by special leave of the
Iouse.

Read a second time, a Bill to prevent unnecessary delay and expence in
proceeding against persons iaving privilege of the·Gene ial Assembly.

A Message from His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr.Secretary Odell delivered .the following Messages:-

cNEW-BRUNSWICK.
·"MESSAGE To THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"FLBRUARY 9TH, 1827.
"HOWARD .DOUGLAS.

Thie Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the House of Assembly, thathé
transmitted to the Secretary of State, for the considey ation of His Majesty&
Government, a copy of the Resolution of the House of Assembly, made inthe
last Session, on the subject of the Customs Salaries. This subject has been

.under
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ulider the ronsideration of His Majesty's Government, and i'.e Lieutenant-
,overnor is ri expectation of being eiabled to make a satisfactory co-nmuni-

i either ia this, or the next Session of the Legislature.
c H. D."

"NE W-BRUNS WICK.
IMESSAGE To THE HOUSE OF ASSEMDL.Y,

"FEBRUARY 9TH, l827.
SIOWARD DOUGLAS.

" TIe Lieutenant-Go% ernor acquaints the House of Asmbly, that lie
d r.t fail :o recommend to Hi; Majesry's Governmernt, the cancelling of the
on6s which had been taken for Licences to cut Timber on the Crown Re-

serves, as stated in the Address of the House in tie Iast Session ; and bas the
atisfaction t>o acquaint the House that he bas been dulv authorized to coriiply

wi:h the Acdress of the House of Assembly, by cancelling the Eonds in q'ucs-
tien, and assures the Bouse that this shall be done forthwith."

H. D."
Mr. Secretary OlU also by.command of His Excellency, laid before the

lionse. the Treasurei's Accounts for the last year.
And then Mr. Secretary Odelkwithdrew.
Mi. Srmüili, by leave, preaeated a Petition frôm TihomasWoods, of the Parish

of[ Bonfrd, in the County of Wesimor!and, accompanicd by a certificate from
the Truitees of Schoolh for the said Parish, p·raying that the sumi of £20 may
ie granted hin for teaching a School at Cape Tormnentine District, for one

Which lie read in his place.
()rdcrcd that the said Petition be recivcd and referred to the Commiiteé.of

Su pply.
Mr.. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Peti;ion from John M'Ewin; 6f 'the

Parjih ofNewcasdle, in the County of Northumberland, prayin'g tb beé rùiie-
iatcd for rebuilding a bridge over Mill-Brook, in the said PàrjI Ich
bridge vas destroyed by fire on the 7th October, 1825.

X\ hich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition bc-received and referred to the 'Comiât8

Supply.
Mr. Parker pursuant to leave,-brought in a Bill to provide for the"réster-

ing of Judgmentsand Recognizances which are intended to bind oaaffecdal
Estates.

\Which was-read a first time.
Ordered, that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Smnith, and Mr. Slason, b a

examine the Treasurer's Accouits,;and report thereon tò'theHòu ' i '
Mr. M. IVlmot by Icave presented a Petition from thé 1nh'bifanisa the

Parishes of Doiclester and Sackville, in the Courty of Westmorland, praying
ihat the North.eastern parts of the said Parishes may be.crected. into a sepa-
rate Town or Parish.

\Vhich he read in Iis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lié on theabl
Mr. M. Wilmot, moved foileave id bring in a Bill to erect the North-east-

ern pats of the Townships of Do'chtster,'and' Sackville, in th eCunty.,of
Westrriorland, into a distinct T8 v'6r Paiish.
Leave granted.

LAndthe said Bill being brought in, was read a first time, Mr.
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M. C. Simcznd,. by eaie presemcd a Petition ir m ihe J!stices of the Peaça
in and for the City and Cou yf Saint Joln, accompanied by t wo Accou~nfs
for the last yea:r, praying th::t ilhe Oversecrs. of the Ploor, for the rri of
Portland, n::y be remunerated for expenceracLrred in the vears 1825,2.
and 18 26, for suppor: of Transient Pour and Bl!ack Refugees iii he said'Parish.

Which he recd Ii his place.
Ordered that the said Pctition with the Account;, be rcceived and ref-erred

to the Committce Cf Su pply.
Mr. P>arkcr. by leavetresented aPctition ficrm tle Justices ofthe Pcace,'i

and for the City ind Cout.ty cf St. John, acconpanied by sever al Accounts,
praying to be remunerated for expcnces incurred for the support of Transient
Poor in the said City, during the year s 1824, 1825, and :826.

'Whch he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition, with the Accounts, be rcccived and referred.

to the Committee of Su pply.
Mr. Johnston, by Icave, presented a Petition from John Kinnear, of ihl

City of Saint John, praying that the sun of .a 70, being the amount cf duty
twice paid on Rum, imported ito this Province, may be refunded.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition bereceived and referred to the Comnittee or

Supply.
Mr. Campbellmoved for leave to bring in a BI to render and rmake valid,

certain Marriages, heretofore solemnized belore Magisu ates and other Lay
persons.
. Leave granted.

,And the said Bill being brought in, was -read a first time.

Mr. Allen,by leave, presented a PeItition from Charles S. P1nam,Esq. pray.
ing that provision may be mhade for hii in his office,,as Clerk ul the Crown in
the Supreme Court.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Pletition be received and referred to the Committeeàf

Supply.
Mr. Crane, jy leave, presented a Petition rroiiThomas E tabrooks, p-raying

to be remunerated for work done on the Great Road leading to Nova Scotia
under and by direction of the late Benjamin Wil:son Esquire, a Supervisor of
that Road.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be receivcd and referred to the CommitteeF

Supply.
1r. Jofinston moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act, intittrlid

"An Act to exclude ignorantand unskilful Persons from the practiceofPhy-
sic and Surgery," and to make more effectual Provision for the same.

Leave granted.
The Housethen adjourned until to-morrow morning,at10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 10TII FEBRUARY, 1
PIRAYERS.

Read a second time, a Bill to provide for he registerin of Judgmentsana
Recognizances, which are intended to bind or affect Real lstates.
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Ordlered that the said Bill be referred, to·the Committee of the whole House
on Thursdav next.

Mr. Parer fr om the Coimittee appointed to examine what Laws hav.e ex-
pIred, or near ex piring, Made the follow.ving Report

Which he read in his place :
--An Act to maintain an armed Cutter for the protection of the Revenue of

the Province." Passed the 7th Miarch, 1825, will expire on the31st day of
March next.

"An Act to authorize- the Justices of the County of Northumberland to
i:-gulate the grazing and depasturing of certain tracts of Land. within that
County." Passed the 7th March, 1826, will expire on. the 7th Maich
next.

"An Act for the better examining and auditing the Public AccountsoFthis
Piovince." Passed the 17th March, 1825, wil expire on tie 31st March
next.

"An Act to regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Parish.es of West-Isle,
Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and St. George, in the County o' C*rot,t:." Pass-
cd the 24th March, 1819.

And aiso, an Act, in addition thereto. Passed the 21st March,1821; wh.ich
Acts were continued by Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 2, will expire at th. end. of th -
sent Session....

"An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province." Passed 21st March,
182.

Also, "An Act to continue and amend an Act intituled "An. Act for
raising a Revenue in this Province." Passed 11 th March, 1824.

Also, An Act to continue and revise the fRevenue Laws of the Proyince."
Passed the 7th March, 186.

Also, " An Act to impose a duty on Horses imported int. this Proince,
.and for other purposes." Passed the 7th March, 1826, will expire *n ie ist
April next.

An Act for regulating the inspection of Fish, to be consuied withinihe
Province." Passed 27th March, 1823, will expire at the end of the present
Session.

An Act for granting furtheraid in support ofthe GrammarSchool inilie
Town of Saint Andrews." Passed 20th March, 1820, and continued by 'et
-4 Geo. 4, c. 15, will expire at the end ofthe present Session.

" An Art to provide for calling in the Arms issued to the Militiagf-tlis
Province." Passed 27th March, 1823, wili expire at the end of tI;e préent
Session.

An Act to provide for, and encourage the settlement oF Emigrants in this
Province." Passed 29th March, 1820, and continued by Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 10,
will expire at the end of the preser.t Session.

" An Act for the better extinguishing Fires which may happen in the
Townsof Fredericton and Saint Andrews." Passed the 20th March, 1821,will
expire at the end of the present Session.

" An Act for the preservation bf the red and fallow 'Deer." Passed the 20th
March, 1821, will expire at the end of the present Session.

" An Act to provide for the Services of the Speaker ôFthe Fbuse of Asem-
bly, and for defrayirig the expences and travelling charges of the Member'sf

the
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tbe saici i-busc, ,tendiing ini General Assernbl>?." Passed 20th Mtýarch,. 18218
wi 1l cx pii1e at the crd presen r session.

Th 1,or bng again read at the Cierk'-Tbe
Ordere1d thai j: be receh'ed and lie on th-e Tahle.
Re-ad a second time, a Bdi ici erect the No)rth-cas:tern par-ts of the Tci-'ship&

of Dorcistrr and Sackville, in ttir Cou,,.ty ofWe:nrad into Xd5
tie onor Parbli. 5.
Ordered ilhat the saîd Bill bc referrcd toi a Com,.nittee of the whole. Hausè

on Monday nexc.
Mr. R. Simon-d.s, by !cave..presented several Pe 'titio1s fromCilmour, R~i

an-d Co..\Vii. Abramî. and Co., Salter, Robson, iuxl Salter, and <Si!bert-itn.
derson, Merchants of ,,,,iraniichi, praying for remission of' Duiies on Atce
consumned by fire, on the î th October, 18,25 :Also, a Pet itinn rr=l -To.tS
C. Alien, N-erch-ant, of Nc1irarnichi. pray-ing forrcmisýnr ol Dtities oin aricki
consumed by fire on ibe 7th October, 1825, an-d 4-h Juiv, 1826 :And aýFe4
tition from Ltdden and Abbot, NIerchants df ïMirarnichi. prav.ix i - en.r -msý
sion of duties onarticles consurrned by irt oite1~ cene,12 :,ind-
havim, read the said IPetiuions severa!ly in his place,

Oraced that thry bc rcccived and refleried :o the Cornm t!ee of Su)Prlv.r
Mr. JoJin.ton, pursuant to leave, blouglî: in a '11ii ,0 arncîl an i.iittl

ed "An Act l'or ascer:iiing Dam-ages on I'ioiecs:rci il~is o
Which was read a first tinie.
Mi. R. Sunonds, by teave, presenied a Ptetiiin tioni Archilhi1d 1Q5

fornierly Mvaster of' the Gramrnar ShnIin ; 1- (il.Tyc i:une!ni
praying tobe reirnbursird the c xpencec:f'[):î 1iig the (r -3tînir cooj l ut
in ihe Stîid C ounry, and also, to lie naid a liait' virais' ldire tri hi.x as
I"eicbr. of the said Scliool, an-d whici- hi, wes n':( 1li t i î ~ on
quence of tlhe titie flot bring vrsted in tlh&frustees,

WhIich lie read in lis place. .

Ordered thut tle said Petition bc reccivcd and roecd ta th Commktteeof
Su pply. ,

Mr. Dore, b)y leave, prrsen:ed a retition fforn Nicholas Ctunrliffe, of..:he
Farish ofWo6dstock, i the Courity ofYork, praving fora Piemiurti on..Ag-
ricultural improvernent in addition to that aliowec i :ncr an-d ty vit-tue, oî:tie
Actits Of thie Generat Assernbly, now in force for Siar.tÎ.n. lutcso
raîsed on tie Larnd. t

W'hich he read in his phiacc.
And up'or tne question that the said Petitinn 'bc rereivc-tl and referiTrdao

theComrnitee otfSupIply, d;he 1-House divided, aiî:d it ivas cur-ried iii the ailirma-
tive. -

Crn notin of Mir. C. Szilloins, R%-solvcd, that a select Commin;ttee'13e ap-
poiri:ed to consider and report -,port ;ili questions which inay arise, and which
may be supposcd Io affect the priviieýýe.q of the Flouse.

Ordcred, that N'ýr. C Slimoitds, M",r. M'~ Mr. IemrMr.,' Parkar.aid
Mr- JÙ/ltoio, be a orm: for tna. puposc.

Mr. Seaker laiàd btfoie the flouse a . ReDort fi on) ibcCo''miu'ee 'f,Çorres.
poîndece, stztir.g that duriig tie reccss tbèyl-,id bý'ecn i:î ccrr-espbnde:fce with
the Agents f1+ the Provinct-, for the pUrposýe of bai ifrntddpn
subjects A' great impnpuîir.cr to t1ziz C"oloîn ; aind that t1ieý ' adreivi

rela Lciter iroin tthem, iccoinpanictd iL Documciits ofari int:éesting
nature-, Ordered,
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:dered, ihl.t iheRep lu t, wnh the Letter and Documents refer-red to, lie on
t~e TleU) fr the inifrmiation of House.

Mr. J. , pursuart to kave to brou ght ina B:llto-repea!an Act, intituled
a et to cldude ignorant a nd unskilful Persons fror the practice oi.Phy-
sicd Surgery," and to make more cffectual Provision for the sanie.
ihich was rad a -first tine.

Rrad a second time, a Bill to render -and make valid certain Marriages
heretofore solemnized.before Magistrates and other Lay persons.

Ordered,-that the said Bill be referred to a Committee ·of ie whole Iouse
on Tueàday next.

Read -a second time, a Bill to amend an Act, intituled ": An Act for ascer-
:aining damages on Protested Bills of Exchange."

Mr. C'amjell, by leave, presented a Petition from Cadwallader Curry, of
Catpo-Bello, in the County of Charlotte, Merchant, praying that the draw-
back on 55 puncheons of Runi, exported to the United States,in the year 1821,
amounting to £250, nay le granted to hiim.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee oF

Su pply.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next,at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY 12th FEBRUARY, 1827.

Mr. C. Simrnmds, Chairman of the Committec appointed ïo prep'áré arr Ad;
dress i: answer to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's'Speech, 'at the
opcning of the Session, Reporicd that they lad prepared a draftîthiedf;Which
he read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's T able, was there againtre'ad :

And on motion of Mr. C. Snonds,the House resolved-itsèlfinto aC mnittee
cfrthe whole, in consideration of the said Address.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of tie Committec.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr.,Johntston, from the Conmmittee,.reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the.draft of th-e Addrcss reported by the Select Conimittee, and
h:d agreed to the same, u ith an ame.d:nent.

The Address, as amended, being read at the Clerk's Table, was'areed to-by
the louse, and is as foliows:

To lis E .xcelency lI<rr-General Sir HOWARD DoUnAS,' Baront, iAeutenant-
Gotzc1rnor and Conapm,,dcr-in- Chiefof the Province of New-Brunswick, &c. ec. go.

HF; H'UMBLE -ADDRESS OF THE HoUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

* a ii!case your Excellenc,

E Speech whichvour Excellency was pleased to malce at the open-
g of this, the last Session of the present Legislature, demands the

cordial thanks.of the House of Asscmbly, and will have the effect of power-
ful1y:çxciting.their best exertionsin ad ancingthe Public Irterests.

4 Houeiof Assembly, in common with the Loyal People of New-
r . -Brunswick,

14
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Ertunswick, with the most painful feelings of con:misseration, heard of the suf.
.erings which fel so heavily upon the Commercial and Manufacturing Dis.
tricts ofour Parent State; Sufferirgs which have beei borne with the most
persevering forttude, resulting from unshakcn loy'aity and affection to ôùr
nost Gracieus Sovercign, and the unrivalled Constitution by which they are

Governed : It is however a source ofconsolation to us, that' hose sufferings
have been greativ alleviated by the Royal munificence, and tbe charactenstic
liberality of our fellow subjects at Home, to whon this Province, in hier rei
cent calities, vas also so deeply indebted.

"The intirnate connexion between this Province arc ihe Parent State,
cadsed the late commercial embarrassments to be severe!v felt here; but it
miust at the sanie time be admitted. that a great measureofourdistress has
been produced by the samie causes which so greatly contributed to the suffer.
ings at riome, nramely, excessive speculations in Trade; Speculations fat be-
yondwhat the Commercial capital of the Province could, under oirdinary Cir-
cumstances, have warranted ; the pernicious consequences of which, W-1l no,
doubt have a salutary cffect in correcting our future enterprizes. and in point-
ing to the propriety of depending more upon the nlatural resources of the
Country.

" The House were, from the Commercial embarrassnents of the Countrv
prepared to hear ofdeficiencies in the Revenue compared wàih several preced:
ing years : They have great satisfaction in lcarning from ynur Excellency,
that the decrease is not so great as might have been expected from the opera,
tion of causes not within the controuf of this Province, and that a great part
of it, is owing to a rernisîion of dut ies upoi cel tain articltes of import.

" The recent measures which have been adopted by H; Majesty'sGovern,
ment for regulating the Trade to the West India Colonies, wW. if persevered,
in, soon restore the Commerce of this Province tu a state of prosper1iy equal
to that of any former period, and wil' give an immcdiate cx citerment to several
branches of Industry, and especialy to our Fisheries, to the roseciion of
which, we may safely dhect the energies of a portion or our population, with
certainty of ultimate benefit.

" We thank your Excellency for directing the Trcasurer's Accournts to be
laid before us, and we have great pleasure in the assurance, that the state of
the Treasury will er able us to provide for the Ordina-ry Services of the Pr
vince, and other important objects.

" The infortr.ation conveyed to us by your Excellency upon thé several
subjects which gave rise to the joint Address of both branches of the Legisl.
ture to Fis Majesty, at the last Session, is of the most gratifying nature ; atîd
we beg leave to express to your Excellency, our full and firm reliance, that
Bis Majesty's Uovernment will not compromise thejust and undoubted rights
of this Province ; and we take this opportunity to convey to your Excellency,
the high sense which we entertain of the eminent services which vour Excel-
lency has rendered to this Colony, in placing this long disputed questiott of
Boundary in its true light, a question which bad hitherto not been much inves-
tigated, or understood, even in ibis Province, where the highly important r
ture of the disputed points had been generally overlooked.

" Cornparing the past with the present, we feel deeply, that we have shiott
abundant cause io be tankful to the Giver of All Good, for his merciful ite
positions: The labours of the Agriculturist have becn so generally successful,

that
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that our La:d i filed wnh pleny ; the 11 aces of recent calami'irs are fastdis-
appearieg, and the condition of the Country evidently improving.

• We are rejioced to learn that t.he-application of the Granms placed in the
jhar.dsof your Excellency, for the construction of various Pubi-c Works,has,
to th-e fullet exent, been productive of the desired and intended effects, and
tuat such of the labouring classes as would have been destitute (,f the means
orsuppor, by the unprecedented depression of our Comu.tcre, have fouriri
ste'ady Ce;eyent upon these wo; ks.

'I he House are fully aware of the necessity ofpreserving Public Credit,
and i is to 1be regretted that any diadvantageous circimstances should have
existed, in the payments imzo the Treasury : This subject-shall have our dili-

gent attenti n.
The spirt of Agricu!tural improvement which begins to minifest itself

ihroughaut the Province, is i1 a-gre:.t measure to be attributed to the forma-
tiun (if igricultural Societies ; and the union of those, with the Emigrant So-
cities, bas been attended with very' beneficial cffects in many parts of the
*Povince.: To your Excellency, as the founder, and Patron of these Socie-
ties, this Province will ever feel inost deeply indebted ; and wè ddubt not,
that by following those-rmeasures which your Excellency, on first mèeting-the
.Lrgil!ature of this Province, pointcd out with almost Prophetic c.ert'iny, as
niCcessary to be followed, this Province will rapidly rise imi importance, and
coi-parative raik with the other British Colonies.

That the advancement ol Literature is a reai bessing to mankind,;can-
rot he doubted,ihle miSeries consequent upen-theneglectofthiSmost important
object, are suficiently manifested in the present condition of ce'rtain parcs of
Eu-ope: we will continue to give every encouragement to our Intstitutions of
Education, which their high importance dena.nds.

"The Militia system shall alsoliave our careful consideration."
"I lie measures which have been adopted for the improvement of tèie"Pub-

lFc Roads are highliy satisfactory : This great object, as well as ill ätheos of
Public utility, slaJl have ourcontinued protection.

"In supporting the several measures rectrmmended byyour Excellencv,
when you trist met the Legislature of this Provinice, the Hlouse indulged dIe
hope t;hat they were prom'ting the best interests of the Coiony ; that 'hope
las no w riperied into certainty-; and we are sanguine in believing, that' ih'se
measures, if steadily pursued, will ulimate lv lead us through all thèdifficulties
which have fallen upon us, by-the recent stagnationof Commerce.

Such objects as your Excellency may. be pleased to recommend from time
to time, by Special message, shal! have our eaîly and-distihct attention."

Thereupon,Resolved unanimously, that the Address be engrossed, signed
ýy -the »ieaker, and. presented to His Excellency by the whole House.

Mre RSimonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Commissioners for
the Sickand-Disabled Seamen-Fund at Miranichi, praying that thesum of
'311-may be, granted from the Provite -Treasury,to enable them to pay the

Accounts renaining unscttled from the 10th day of Api il, 1026, to the 31st
-day of 'Decem ber, in the samer.year.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered thatthe,said Petition be received and referred -to the Committee

ofSupply.

-D The
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hýE los a CC C;r Ing tIlle order CFtlec dayve. ito) Iý0 oîn-littee or the
l l to ecei the Nortlt-eaitern parzs Oftlic.Tounjrisl of Dorches..

te PIl Sc îd, ilile (>uiv\Xesrrncl,'tlncI, ýnt a di~j~ Iu.no arMIs.
Mr R. .unutd, olk the (?hir of Lie Coalwnîçee.

,N I S/leaker rtsumtd-c (I-w Chir.
,ijizîo,,.*d.. f roni dt, Ct)-.iiî tee, relrrtd! hia, thevy had geinto con.

si~!r~unot thec Bill ref*fi ; ud to ilheui, anid aged %01 ':csane kît an reld-

O~.~ecdt Illte Report be accepted and tiheBili as amendeci engrosset].
MrîI. 41ien rnovrd l'Or lz-ave tc> t)r;ing iii a B1W iii ainendiienit (if a;; nLbCt, paç-

sQ-d ini thte thlirtv-.seco-n d 3ye.-r of' H is iiite j'%li ' 1cn 1uiue "A c
Ic i c.~ the desti uctiu. î l~ by Du-gi."

blea\e ý,ranted.
On motion of Mr. Johnsioi, the1 ;oeesIc )r~fj a Corrn itt 'e or the

wvhol ,, ili consideration of' e 1is E x cul ency t le Letaîit. Gover nar's S peech
at rte aperiing, 01 the sessionI.

Yir M'~ytook the Chai r of th.e Comnmtec.
M.Speaker restimcd iL har

Mr. 'Z<y frorn the Cowiereporter], that dhey Ilwi grie ittoconidk-
ration of His ExcelIeilcy**i ech aivi that lit w clirrîti rep>ort that ithe
CoMm1 iee had passed u~.~e~e'~v os whichi lie read. art]i çîcivered thein
in at the Cliik's l'able, Nv*lie e th''wtre agaji be verailiv rcad, anîd ; tred <
by dhe Hruse, and are as fol!ow

1 si, Rzesolvc-d, t1hat SUCh piri (f is LceIr<vspeecli as ri -s to viTe
Cash paymlent§ into tie ri'tî.Cseir,. b. ret'e;red to tl-e Crntc ýFTrz-îe,,to
repo: t ilic-rron by Bill or oiuî~

ýd, Tli;t the Law n r F r or tie og.i',n and1 regu!ation or' the
N-ilitia of this P>rovince, Lu reirred to a Scicct. Cocmmîiitte to revise aud
1) ne Ind

Md, Thiat a Comittec Il, appointrël, ron5i;,g oF a Mc-irifher frorn eath
Couiity, to eînqire andi asc11d1F. %wliat niornes iin ty be n~rvfor ille fur-

th& îTlprvem n f ali diLe coni riuications tthrough, thle Country, and opýn-
ing Ro t]s to new Scti lcniniý.

'Atid Mc IKyfuri ber ruporicd that he was dire-,cted by ilic Comrmitte
to aslk for lcave to 31L a"(1141.

Leavc granttd.
M\1r. .JoJlvision, by Icave, pre.qentedl a Petition from Elizabeth Tii ton, praý.

inc~ for fui ther Pecliniary Legislative aid.
lWIich lie read in li p place.

Ordered thui thoe said Petitioni be received and rererred to the Comii-tee 'of
Su P p1 y.

I{ead a second rime, a Bi'H to repeal an Act, intittilcd -' An A ct to exclude
ignorant and unskillui Ptrsori. frorn île practice o! Physie and Surgery," anid
tQ Makce more eff cru il provision for the sarne. 1

Mr. J. lmot, by leave, prescuned a Petitiori fren, W ri. Cfiipman, oibe
Provice of Nov'a Scotia, pray i!lg for dwakof) RuSugar an*d Mcd)1a.se4,
e,<oorted to Nova)v Scotta. art(* th'e Unirtd States, in 1819, and which, wasena)t
etidor.scd üti a B ->nd entrird Liy die Petizioner andi ane Jolin M'1Leod, t secure
tlic dutiC-s at the lim-e of imiptation.

\hihhe reaci in 'lits place.
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")id',red that 1t;e sali Petani be received and referred to the Committee of

dr. 'Kay. by ave, presentcd a Petition from James and John Chaffey, of
th' Coomy o. Carlaut, Me'rchants, praving for drawback on two puncheons

fJRum. exporited to the United States in 1 b23.
vt hich he read in his plee.
Gr died that the said Petition be recived and referrecd to the Committee of

Supply.
ir. Crane', by leave, presented a Petition from Malcolm M'Eachran, of

Dorch -ster, in the Couinty of Vestnioi land, praving to be compensated for
work done on the Shediic road, in 1821,.and 1822, by direction of the late
Benjamin Wilson, Esq. the then Supervisor for the said road.

\% hich he read in his place.
Ordered thait the said Petition be received and referred tothe Comrnmittee

of Supply.
Mi. R. Simonds, by leave, presenred a Petition from John Fraser, Esq.

and others, praying for aid to assist in rebuilding the 1resbyterian Chu rch at
Newcastle, in.theCounty of Northumberlanid, the former one beingdestroyed
by fire of 7th October, 1825.

Wich he read in bis place.
OrJered that the said Ietition be received and-referred to the Comrnmittee of

Supply.
On motion of Mr. MIKay, Ordered, that a Committee, to consist of a Mem-

ber from each County, lie appointed to take into consideration what sums rnay
be necessary for the improvement of all the communications throughout the
Province, and for opening Roads to new Settlements.

And further Ordered, that Mr. M'K.y, Mr. Allen, Mr. C. Sinwnds, Mr.
i'ctmorc, M r. Smiih, M r. R. Sinonds, Mr. Scovil, and Mr. Miles, be a Com-
rmittee for that purpose.

Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, preserited a P'etition from Charles Mills, of Mira-
michi, praying for rernission of duties on a·rticles destroyed by the fire of 7th
October, 1825, and for extention of credit on a Bond, given for duties,eyetrFe-
raaining due.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Committee of

Su p pi y.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning,at 10o'clock.

TUESDAY, 13it FEBRUARY, 1827.
P.YERns.

Mr. R. Sinondr, by lcave, presented a Petition from dhe Freeholdes and In.
habitants of Richibucto, in the, Cou nty of Northumberland, praying for anAct
to pass, regulat-ing·the· Bass Fishery in the River Riqhibucto, and its br.anches.

Which Le read in his place.
Urdered that the said Petition be rece.ivcd and-lie on the-tab!e.
According to-'he-order of t he- day, The H1ouse weit into Committee of the

whole, on a Bil to provide for the rgisîtering ofJudgrments and Recogni-
zances, which are intended. to bind or affect. Real Estates.

Mr.
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Mr. ~Sm/A Utok d.e Chair ri t he Commit(ee.
Mr. S/-e r nurmed the Chair.
Mr. h~ fromr ft ommiee Repnrted,thr fat t had gore ino consi.

deran~on f th1 Bl rcferred to them, and agreel to the sanie wt h amendments,
( d ewd. that the Repr'l L be atccepted, and the bil as amed ci engrossed,
M r .Uly, 3from the Commit tee appointed to wait up io s Ei x l

the Lieutenant-Governor, t- know wien His Excellecy woM e pleared
to recei'.e ie Ilouse with lit ir Address, in answcr to i Speech at the open,
intg of tle Session ; Report udl, that they had ittended ici !tat iy, and tlat
S-. Excellency was pleasei to say lie would r eceive the Housie virli their Ad.

dress, at his residence, this afternoon at tirce >'clock.
The Hlosc having waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor,

with ter Address, in answer to - is Excellency's Speech at the opening of
the Session : And being returned: Nr. Speaker rep.ort.e, that IIis Excellenc.y
was pleased to mnake the following Reply thereto :-

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assemibly ;

Tç HAVE the greatest degree of satiàraction in receiving this
Address.

e Your steady support of the neasureswhich-I recommended to vou when.i
firstmetthe Legislature, and thc assurances yolu now give nie, tha't the hopes
then expressed have ripened into certainty, afford nie infinite plesure, atdin
pursuing, with affectionate solicitude for the public welfare, the course 1 h-ave
hitherto taken, 1 shall continue to rely on the cordial and liberal aud ;f' the
House of Assenbly."

Mr. Crane moved For leave to bring ni a B' to amerd an Act. intituled
An Act for the encouragemient of Par ish Schools m this Province."
Leave granted.
Mr. Camzpbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue an Act, intitul.

ed I An Act for granting further aid in support cf the Granmmar School in
the Town of Saint Andiews."

Leave granted.
And the said Bil being breught in, was read a irst trime.
Mr. Pnkrer, by leave, presentied a Petition from the Mavor, Aldermenand

Coimnmonalty of the City of Saint John, praying that a sumu ol money may bc
specifically appropriated out of the Grant for the Great Road leading from
the said City to Westmorland, by the'Marsh, fur widemnî the said Road.

Which he read in his place,
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to

the Coinmittee on Public Roads,
The H-ouse divided, and it was carried in t~he amrirative.
Mr. R. Sjnonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Commissioners of

iighways for the Pauish of'Newcastle, praying for aid towards re.b-uildinga
bridge at Miill Love, which Bridge was destroyed by fire on the 7th October,
1825.

W hich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

o? Supply.
Ordered, that the order of the day for going into Committce of the whole

EIouse
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ouse on a B1ill, to render and make valid certain Marriags heretofore
amnnized befoTe Magistrates and other Lay persons, be d]acharged,

And further Ordered, that the Housedo go into Committee on the-said Bill
to-mokr ro.OW

Mr. Allen by leave, presented a Petition from the Sertiers of the lowér Ca.
ve:hîI Settiement, in the Parish ofQueensbury, in the County of York, pray.
irig that a surn of noney nay be granted towards Snishing a Road to that
Scn lenent.

W\hich he read in his place.
And upon the question being put, that the said Petition be received and re.

ferred to theCommittee on Public Roads.
The House divided, anid it was carried in the negative.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 14th FEBRUARY, 1807.
PILAYERS.

According to the order of the day, The House went into Commirtecof the
whole on a Bill, to tender and make valid, certain Marriages, heretofre -
lemnized before Magistrates and other Lay persons.

Mr. J. Idow took the Chair of the Coimittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. J. Wdanol from the Committee, reported, that they hád d ne intb"ce··

sideration of the Bill referred to thern, and made progress therein, and thateIïc
wds directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the'report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue an Ac jnti-

tuled " An Act ta authorize the Justices of Northurnberland to rèëgulât. the
'grazing and depasturing of certain tracts of Land within that Courty.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. C. Simonds, noved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue an Act** iri-

tuled " An Act to maintain an armed Cutter for the protection of thexe ue
"of the Province."

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brouglit in, was read a iirst time.
Mr. Crane pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to amend an Act' ie1d
An Act for the encouragement of Parish Schools i n this Province
Which was read a first tine.
Mr. Slaion roved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue an, Act, iaitu!ed

"An Act for regulating the inspection of Fish, to. be consumed H the
Province."
Leave granted.

,O0hi motion or Mr. l. Wilmot, the House went into Conimitteeor.the
whole, on the re-commitrment ofa Bill to erect the North.eastern parts Ôtfie
Townships of Dorchester and Sackville, in the County Wèstniorland ion-pa
·distinct Town or Parish.

Mr. R'. Sionds took the Chairof the Cormmittee.
Mr. Speaker iesumed the Chair.
Mr.>Snznds from the Committee, reported, 4hat .they had gpne itit nsir

E deration
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dleration cf the bill r'efrred to them, and nade further armendments theretu,
and had agreed to tlesame.under thetit!e of-a Bill toerect the North-easterm
par of the Coumiv of W.strnorland. into a distinct Town or Parish, and
î;lso, to authorizL the appointment of Parisi Oiicers, at the November Gene.
ral Sessions in each year."

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the bill enagrossed, under the
title as anended.

Mr. Crae, by leave, preser.ted a Petition from Benjamin Charters, of
Dorchester, in the County ofWestmorland, praying that the sum of £46: j': 6
ray be granted hirn ; it being a balance staied in an Account accompanving
the Pention, to be due him ior building a bridge over Memramkook River,
in the said County.

WYhichi he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. Scott moved for leave to bring in a Bill to encourage the destruction of

Bearsin this Province.
Leave granted.
Ordered, that the Bill to prevent unnecessary delay and expence in

proceedingagainst persons having privilege of the General Assenbly, be ré-
ferred to a Committee of the whole Houçe to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for ascerrainirig
damages on Protested Bills of Exchange," be referred to a Committee of the
vhole House to-morrow.

Read a second tin e, a Bill to continue " An Act for granting further aid in
support of the Granniar School in the Town of Saint Andrews."

Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole fHouse
to-miorrow.

Mr. 1Weonwre moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue an Act, intitu-
led " An Act to provide for calling in the Arms issued to the Militia of this
Province."

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brouglt in was read a first time.
Mr. Canpbellmoved for leave to bring in a Bill for appointing Firewards

in the Town of Saint Andrews, ard ascertaining their pow'er and duty, and
more efTec:ually to prevent Fires in the said Town.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Scott, Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to revise

and anend the Militia Law.
Ordered, that Mr. Johnston, Mr. M'K-y, Mr.Allen, and Mr. Scott, be a

Committee for that purpose.
Mr. R. Simonds, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the Bass Fish-

ery in the River Richibucto, and its branches.
Leave granted.
Mr. MKay moved for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the Herring Fish-

cries in the Parishes of Grand Manan,West-ILles, Canipo-Bello, Pen: field, and
Saint George, in the Counry of Charlotte,and to provide for the inspection uf
Smoked .lerrings in the said Parishes.

Leave granted.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.
THURSDAY
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THURSDAY, 15rn FEBRUARY, 1827.

Reaj a third time. as engrossed, a Bill· ta provide for the register-
ingof Judgments and Recog:i*z.nces w.tich are intended to bind oraffectReal
Es' ate.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. Parker, and Mr. J.
s:Ilnot, carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a second time, a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An AcL for the en-
couragement of Parish Schools in this Province."

Read a second time, a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to autho-
rize the Justices of Northumberland, to regulate the grazing and depasturing
of certain tracts of Land within that County."

Read a second time, a Bill to continue an Act, inticuled " An Act to main-
tain an armed Cuner for the protection of the Revenue ofthe Province." '

Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Conict*ee of the whole House
on Thursday, the 22d instant.

Read a second time, a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " Ar Act to pro-
vide for calling in the Arms, issued to the Militia of the Province."

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

The H ouse, according to the order of the day, went into Committee of teli
whole, on a Bill to prevent unnecessary delay and expense in proceeding
against Persons having privilege of the General Assembly.

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into conside-

ration of the Bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered,that the Report be accepted and rheBill-engrossed.
The House according to the order of the day, went into Committee ôf the

whole cn a Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act for ascertaining damages
on Protested Bi[lsof Exchange."

Mr. Smith took the Chair oftheComrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith from the Committee Reported, that -they ·had gone into consi-

deration ofthe Bill referred to them, and made progress therein., and that he
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

-Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Slason by Ieave presented a Perition from the Rector, Wardens and

Vestry, of Christ Church, in the Parish ofFredericton, praying that an Act
may pass authorizing their conveying a certain part of the Glebe of the said
Parish, to the Honorable Thomas Baillie, in exchange for other Lands.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, The House went into Committee of tie whole

on a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to exclude ignorant and unskil-
ful Persons from, the practice of Physic and Surgery,"and-to make more effec-
tual provision for the same.

Mr. J. Wzimot.took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speatk r resumed the Chair.

Mr.
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Mr. lmont from the Comittee, reported that they had gone intconside-
ration of.e Bil eerd to the, ar greed tte sale, vth an aend-
iinent.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bill t asnended engrosed.
1r. Pziker imoved f'or leave to bring ina Bill for the more easy assessment

of darmages in actions on Bonds, payable by instaii.ents, and othi-er ýsinii
nstrents, and for the more convenient ser vice of Writs oftcirefacias.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brough t in, was read a first time.

a third time, as engrossed, a Bil tc preveit unnecessay de1ay and ex.
pence .in prccceding against persons having privilege of the Gcreral As.
sembly.

Re.clvcd that the Bill do pass, and Ordered, that Mr Parker, and Mr. J.
TWVlot, carry the said Billto the Council, and desire th- ir concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. R. Sinonds, the House nent into Comminee of Ihe
whole, on a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to autho:ize the Jus-
tces of Northumberland, to regulate the grazing and depabtu:ing of certaii
tracts of Land within that Cou nty."

Mr. Crane took the Chair oF the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane from the Conmittee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to thiem, and agreed to the saine.
Ordered, that the report be acrepted and the B:1 ergrassedt
M1r. Cranc moved for leave tobring in aBili,toalter aid amend ;!tJ e Lam

Dow in force, relating to the establishmnen!, tegulation and ipn ro':. mnt d
the Great Roads through the Pro% ice, az.d t make mjre effectu.! provsion
for the same.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Campbcll, ilie House wem into Comittee of the whlce

on a Bill to continue an Acti, .tituled " An Act for grantrog furthler aid in
support of the Grammar School in the Town of Sait And:ews."

r. Wctmore took the Chair of the Committee.
M.r. Apcaker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. W'l'etmore from the Committee, reported that they had gone into conside.

jation ofthe Bill rcferred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered,that the repor t be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. M'Kay, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to regulate the Herring

Fishery in the Parishes of Grand Manan. West-Isles,Canpo-B-llo, Pennfield,
and Saint George, in the Couny of Charlotte, and to provide for the inspec-
tion of Srnoked Herrings, in the said Parishes.

Which vas read a fjat time.
Mr. Allen by leave,presented a Petition from Patrick Donailv, a Licenced

Schoolmaster, praying to be temunerated for teaching a School in the Parish
ocfKingsclear, in theCounty of Yoik, fron Ist August, 1822, to the month of
July, 182Ô.

*Which he read in bis place.
Ordered t'at the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Scott, pursuant to leave to brought ina Bill to encourage the destruction

of Bearsîn this Provine.
'W hich was read a first ti me. F.eaJ
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Read a third time, -sengrossed. a Bil to continue an Acf. inituled " An
et to authorize the Just cs of Nor thumberland, to regulate :he grazing and

Uepasturing ofrcertîî - racts of Land within that County."
Resolved, that the Blil do pass, and Ordered that Mr. R. S:zonds and Mr.

lmne, carry the said Bill to the Ccu;:cil, and desire .their- concurrence
~.eret o.

Re.d-a third timr; a5 engro;sed, a Bill to continue an Act,- iitituled " An
Act for graiting furtheraid.in s.upport of the Granmnar School in the Town
of Saint Andresvs.'

Resolved that the Bill'do pass. and Ordered, that Mr. Canbel and Mr.
.Ji'Kay. carry t-.c said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. JO/ins!on, by leave, presented a Petition from*the princiDA Fisher-
men of Saint John, praying that arn Act passed in the 60th-year of the Reigri
of His late Majesty, to prevent-the takiig of Fish in.the ddferent Harbours of
the Province, nay be repealed.

Which he read in hi; place.
Oidered that thesaid Petition be received artlie on the table.
Mr. Johnston moved for lea've to-bring in a Bill to repeal an Act, mtituled

« An Act to prevent'the taking:offish. in-the.afferent Harbours and Rivers
dIhis Province wvith drift Net!."

Leave grated.

The House then adjourned until to-norrow mor'ning, at 10 o'clock.

FIUDAY, 16th FEBRlUARY,-1S-7.
PAYER HS.

Read a third time, asengrossed,-a Bil to repeal an Act, intituled "-An Act
t' exclude ignorant and vnskilful Persons fron the practice of Physie ani
Surgery,"anLd to imake more effectual provision for the sane.

Rcsolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered, that Mr. Parker and Mr. Johnston,
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a second time, the foilowing Bill :-
A Bill to encourage the destruction of Bears in this Province.
A Bill for-the.more casy assessnentof damages in actions on -Bonds, -pay-

able by instal-ients, and- other similar instruments, and for- the more con-
v'enient service of Writs of scirefacias.

And a Bill to regulate -the Herring Fishery in the Parishes 6f
West-bles, Camnpo-Bello; Pennfield, and -Saint George, in -the County'
of Charlotte, and to provide for the inspection of Smoked Herrings, in-the
sad C'ounty.

Mr. Slaon, pursuant to'leave,broughtin a Bill to continue an Actinrituled
"An Act for re gulating the inspection of Fish to be- consumed within ,the
"Province."

Wlhich was read a first and second tirne.
Ordered, that Mr. Nevers be added to the Committec on Public Roads, ina

the place ofi Mr. AhIlrs, who is absent frorn indisposition.
A\ccording to the order of the day, The House went into Committee of he

whole, on a Bil to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for call-
Ug in the Arms issued to the Militia of this ·Province.

F M or.
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M r. R.Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker tesumed the Chair.
Mr. Simnonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and agreed to the sane.
Ordered, that ihe report be accepted and- the Bill engrossed.
Mr. M-Kay moved for leas.e to bring in a Bi! for more effectually prevent-

ing the stealing or carrying away ofSaw Logs in the Riers Saint Croix, and
Magaguadavic, within the ot.ounty of Charlotte.

Leave granted.
Mr. Nevers, by leave, presented aPetition from the Inhabitants of a Seule.

ment in the rear of the Parish of Burton. in th' County or Sunbury, praying
for further aid to assist in making a road thereto.

Which he read in his place.
And upon the question being put, that the said Petition be received and re-

ferred to the Committee on Public Roads.
The House divided, YEAS, 8. NAYS. 9.
It was therefore carried in the negative.
On motion ofMr. Crane, the House went into Committee.of the whole on a

Billito amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Parish
Schools in this Province."

Mr. Vail took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. %peaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Vail, from the Committee, reonrted, that they had' gone-intn con-

sideration of the Bill referreci to then. and made progress theremn, and that he
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr.Johnston, Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine the Trea-

surer's Accounts, submitted the following Report,
Which he read in bis place.
No. I. Is the Province Treasurer's General Accouint

vith the Province, shewing a Balance in the Treasury £33,5.12 : 15 : 2
in Bonds and Cash,. on the 31st of December last, o-

No. 2, Is a particular Account of the Duties on West)
India Produce, Wine, Gin, Brandy, &c. imported into
St. John, between Ist ofJanuary, and3Oh April, 1826,
amounting to

No. 3, Is a particular Account of Duties onWest In-
dia produce,Wine, Gin, Brandy, &c. imported into St.
John, between Ist May, and 3Oth December, 1826,
arountifg to 1

No. 4, Is an Account of the Money paid to the Pro. j.
vince Treasurer, by the Collector and Coniptroller of i
the Customs at Saint John, for Duties collected by them
in 1S26, under the present Act of Parliament,
anounting to

3,813 • .0 0

10$117 - 2 8

10,766 : 16 ': 4

This Account is not accompanied by any Statement
from the Collector and Com ptroller of the Duties cullect.
ed by theni, during the past year : And your Committee
reconmmend that çuch Stateient should be- called for.

Carried forward, £24,696 : 19 : O
Brought
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Brought forward. f 4;96 :9 : Q

No. 5, Is an Account of the Light House
Duwy collected at St.John,in 18:6,amount- £961 :19 : 0

From which deduct
urtepers Salary, £150 

Sapples furnished by 23 1
William Donald, 1

£8S7 : 19 : 2--5y3 : 19 : 10
4No. 6, Is the Account of Auction Duty çollected 241 15 2at St. John, in 1826, amounting to

Amount of Revenue. collected at Saint John,...............£25,512 : : O

No. 7 ,.Is an Abstract of Receipts into, and Payments:out -of the Provirnce
Treasury, on Account of the Savings' Bank at Saint John, shewing a balance
due to that Institution on the 1stJanuary last, of £1576 : 1.: 3

No. 8, Is an Account of Drawbacks allowed. and paid-at the-Piovence
Freasury, in the year 1826, amounting to £1370 : 8 : 10

No. 9, Is an Account ofDutiable Articles cleared for exportation-at:St. John,
for which Certificates havenot yet Feen returned,amounting to:£915 : ·4 :-;0

No. 10, Is the Account of contingent expences incurred. at the Treasurer's
Office, in 1826. arnounting to £239. :'16 :'1

Two Accounts ofJohrn Chaloner, for £122 • 9 : 0Guaging and Weighing Dutiable Articles,j -

Salary of Alexander Miller, Tide Waiter, 91 : 5 : 0
Treasurer's Account for Stauionary, Pos-~ 26 :2 :1

tage, &c.
£289 : 16 1

The whole of the Province Treasurer's Accounts are,' as usual, correct.

No. 11, Is the Account Current of the Deputy Treasurer at Saint.An-
tews, with-the Province Treasurer, shewing a balance in his hands in Bondis
laà Cash on the 31st December last, £4923 : 4 : 3

No. 12, Isa particular Account-ofDuties onWest In-1
;ia Produce, Wane, Gin, Brandy, &c. secured at Saint £450 • 6 4Indrews, between the 1st Jdnuary, and 30thApril, 182 6 ,
lnountinc to

No. 13, Is a further Account ofthe Duties• on the
ame Articles, collected au Saint Andrews, between 1st- £3i332 : 18 : 10
lay and 3lst December, 1826, amounting to
No. 14, Isan Accountof the CollectorandCorptroller

,f His Majsty's Cutoms at St. Andrews,of the·Duties
ollected by them under the late'Acts of Parliaient, be- 40 : 10 : 0
ween the 5th October, 1825, and .5th January; 1826,
nd paid to the Deputy Treasurer there, amounting toi

Carriedforwar3 15

Brought
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Noc-rdti KnL.te ;aue lraL i tre-

C~'rn~at Si. Andrews, for djuzg.s clerdat Lhai 1101 t
u o und dr t..,e p reseot Act of'riz1~r:Apr

tiUC r Staternent of ail Dut*lr', Collrcied î.y thentin'
th.;tp~~(dy'nurCcnmu~t econ. rL>ing Calâz!or

N.1.5. lî îre acco)unt,tf Duties cil!cczud .l . -) 
x¾?s n Caîie "il 1 825, amiou!.uircg 10

No 1, Is an -Acccnt oŽf Seizurcs mxatic 'r CharI.a:î
%utflv, between 3lsr Dcc. and V'1s De. 1

Arnount of Revenue collected at 0t. AndS:ws, in SG, £LS

No. 17, Ls an Account of' Mo-ney paÎd on Merchandi1Z.1. tlx p(r;ed f'roiw
Saint Anxdrews, between ist Jalnuary, a>nd 341st Ïcmbr 821), amouting)c

to - £ -r - --. L58 : 15 : 1LÏU

No. 18, Isani Accouru ofVi'ut*lable Articles cleii>rerl for exportation atSai;nt
Andrews, for %v.îich Certificates kave *inot L~cn icturincd, aRibount ing
to - - - - - a cL2O:1 : 4

No.19, Is D. WV. Jack's Account fo Guagî:ng -- ,d \Veg! 4g a the rt
of Saint Andrews, between Ist Jat;uary ard~lt~ciicr SS ronn
tO - - - - - - -:Qb

No. 20, Is an Accounit.ofinteie.it pald on SJpst ir *- Y S 1'-''
at Saint Andrews, bce-en lst Janua: y k.ud aItieçrbr i86, amuntin1g

-TLeccACUu arc aIso correc".

No. 21, 1% -ihe Accourit Cilrrent of thei'Depuv Tyïrcastir %r a"t Wc-..t 1's -l'r
t ic year endngm 3lst Decctnbe-r, 1825, sheewin'g a fx4ne;n his hands in 13ondq
at thlat lime of - - - d.1I5 :-e

No. 22, is a particular Accourit of Duties collected b>' the Dtputw T.reasur-
cr at \Vrî lsIli 1825, arnu;i n11g TC) - 2 Î4 :4

No. '23, Is the Account Currcnt of the Depuiy Treasurer at West sis for
t'ti year ending 3lst Decemiber, 1826, shewling a 'balance in> bis iartdi in 133ondq
at ihart tite, of - - - 637 : 8 : 7

ri ( 211. Is the.particular Aceout.nt of'duties col'ccicd by the Deputyreasur-
er atWrst ILsies, li, 1826,,inmountin,,g w -zt 3 91 . 129: i 11

N..-. 25, Is the Accourit Curreni of the.Deputy ireaîturer at ýMîranicl1ii wiUi
the Province TFreasuier. shewing a balance Ili lus liatids Ir; Butýd.ç. on dit. SIst
De'cernber, 18n6,amouriîing to £ %- 6 62 8 : 6 -: 6

No. 26, Is a pâmricuIar accourit of the duties on MVe'St Iridia Produce,VWine,'
Brandy,&c. &c. iniportedirto Miramichi il) 1826, annountiugto ~.04:.Il:1

Anniexd to thlisatccourit is a staiern-nt or, mOtey P.1i(1 Dy the Stib.Collectôr
at Mîýlrarichii, to the Deputy Treààurer, for fluties co]ktcted under the.ActOf
Parliai ent, arnounting w -o.99I :A6

1k charges .1I889. : 6 :2, ainour>t of Bondé, Sent wo the Attorney-General

fo r coîumn. Tiese ,Accout,,s arc 1ikewise correct.
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No. 27, Is the Account Current of the, Deputy Treisurer at Richibucto,
showiniga balance in his hands on the 31st Deýc. 1826, in Cash and Bonds,
améýounting to - - - - - - £640 : 1 :.

In this Account hegives tredit for £122: 0 : 1 received from the Sub-Col.
lector of H. M. Customs of that Port, between the 5th Juiv, and 31st Decem-
ber 1826, duties coilected by him, under the Act of Parlianent.

He also states, that Bonds to the amount of £823 : 18 : 8, had been sent
I him to the Attorney-General, for collection.

No. 28, Is the particular Account of duties collected by the Deputy-Trea-
surer at Richibucto, in 1826, arnounting to £d26 :.12 : 11

No. 29, Is the Account Current of the Deputy Treasurer at Fredericton,
shcwing a balance in Bonds, in his hands, on the Ist January, 1827, amounting
o- - - - - - £213:10:9

No. 30. Is an Account of Duties collected on Horses and Cattle at Frederic.
ton, in 1826, amounting to - - - £12 : 10 : 0

No. 31, Is an Account of money received by the Deputy Treasurer from
the Sub-Collector at Woodstock, for Duties collected there, under the Act of
Parliament. during the year 1826, amounting to - - £52 : 2 : 3

Nc. 32, Is an account of ,.uction Duty, paid by Asa Coy, ofFredericton, for
Goods sold by him at Auction between 11th August, 1825, and 10th August,
1826, amounting to - - - - - £2 : 1 O

All the above accounts are correct.
No. 33, Is an Abstract of theWarrants paid at the Province Treaiury in the

year 1826, amotinting to - - - - £2915:2: I
The following is an Abstract of the Revenue raised at the underm-nentioned

places in 1826, viz:

At Saint John, ............................................. £ 5512 :14: 0
Spint Andrews,........................4188 2

, W est Isies,................................................891 12 : il
M iramichi, .................................................. 4604 : 10 5
Richibucto, ............................................. 26 : 12 il
York.,....................................................... 66 18 :

£85,090 : 8 8
No returns from Westmorland, St. Peters, Shediac, or Restigouche.
Al of[which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.

HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
-RUFUS SMII H.
JEDEDIAH SLASON.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read,
and Ordered to be accepted.

On motion oF Mr. Parker, Resolvcd, tiat an Humble Address be presented
to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency w.ill
be pleased to direct particular Returns of all Duties collected at the severa[
Custom-Houses, throughout this Province, by virtue of-the late Act ofParlia-
ment during the last year, to be laid before the House; and that until such
particular Returns can be furnished, an abstract of the gross anount collect-
ed at the several Ports, be laid before the House.

Ordered, that Mr. Parier, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Crane, be a Committee to
present His Excellency with the Address.

G Mr.
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Mr. A lien Fuua, to lavý, LIit U-A t ii a Ejil :o' a: n ; A ci, to 0 Ü PloWer
theisticsof the %Gen eral Ses, i ils of ifie ec in the ,ever.,l C'ni si nhiq

Prcivince, to gr-ant Licences toTavern ïi'.eepcr.z, and Retad1ers r'f Spi-.Itur)us
Licuiors, and alic an Act for the betier rouao cL*cericestount,,s, 'fdverds

ai d Houýes for sclliin sirong Li quors by retail.
:Wiich wes read a first titne.

MNr. Sçi.'soii, bv )cav e, prcçeriited a Petrùi Fron 'Richard Keéunand
Thomas Philips, of \V-oodstock, in the Cotinrv c ois k, prztv,-ng that the-surn

of~'OOgrarited in thevd yct 1825, for finishing and securingr thý MNeduxni.,
keek Bridge, in the s3tLi Pdri4i, mnty b- - proîad and ar.-zed to therw,
they haviig cciIrdthe said B3ridge.

Wihhe reud in hiý place.
Ordered thar. the said Petitiori be recei-eed and refrerred to etIconrheeo

Sapply.
Mýr. Allen moved for leave ro bring in a Bill to re,,ral an Art, intiri&ed il Arf

211t against the prof*anattio' cf te Lord's ciav. coinio-.!y calied Sinday,"' anti
10 make more effectuai provision 1'Or the san"ie.

Leave granted.
Mr..Allen, by leave, pre.,ented a Petition from j;meicîrr ipri,,ing for a

premiuxn foreîecting a Flour and Hlu'ling N1111, ai Like Ueorgt', In, ethe cculntV
of York.

Whichheread in hisý place.
Ordered that the said Pettion be rcc-ivcJ and referroed to theConite

cf Supply.

The House then adjourred urîii to*rnerrow ror.rg at o k.

SATURDAY, Ilt ERiA Y 8
1?rtn.ts

Retad a third time, -,- erngroq'.q' a Bill ro erc*ct the ~:!~atr
part of the (.couinty oF Weýsrrnorla.-, i..b a distîrict Towni o-r Peri.sh. and
aiso, to authorizr- the appointinent. cf Paribli Gfficerý, et the Noveimber Gen--
ral Sessions ini each vear.

Resolved that the Bill (Io nass. Ordered, iliat Mvr. 1-. IUîtinzt and Mîr. Sih
carry the said Bill 10 the Couiicil, and desire ffieir concuirrence tlI;eeo.

Read a third tinie, as enrossèd, a B;ll ru continute an r~\t. init1i nd - An Act
to provide forc'alling, ini tse Aýris issued to the Miia of thiq llrçvince."

Resolved that the Bill do pass, and Orderrd, that Mr Vctmw:qe and Mr,
J. 1lzocarry the said Bili to the Council, and cIe.ile tibeir.coicurrence
t ber e to.

Mr.M'Ka-ypursuatiî 10 !cave broughinr aBill For :hr nrffr:a1 peeî
ing the steiling or carrying away of Saw Logq in the Rivers Saint, Croix, and
Magaguadavic, wit hi n thI-e -,ou ntv o [Cha i lotte.

WVhîch was read a fir,ýt thme.
Mr. Parker, frorn the Comm)rittee aP-p.itited to Wait upon I-is Excteency

the Lietitet)ati-Gcvet-tor, viîth the Addire!s3 oftl-e icsr queîtinr a pefturl
oF the dut;,es coihected at thc Cu-storm-Liouses, unid.rr îhe Act of l'ariiamneln.-
Reporied, ilhat the (3omniitee liad attencicd to) -hat d,tiv, and that 1-lis Ex cl

Jer.cv wa s piea.ýed to-say, that lit would ir-nredidrtcly fu#rnishi thc liouse wùlh
an Ab-
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an Abstract of he amount of the said duties.; arid that a particular account
aOiuld be:id bcfore the Ilouse in the cuatomary manner, as soon as thesame
con hbe.prepared.

Mr. Slason. by leave, prýeneed -a Petition from the Overseers of the
Foor for the Parish of Qurersury, in the-County of York, praying that so.
n:uch of the Act passed in the Third yeair of His Majest.y's Reign, providing,

tr the erection of an Alm·s-1House and Work-House, in the County of York,
es relates to the said Parish ofQueensbury, may be repeaiLed.

W'Vhich he read in his place.
Oidered that thesaid Petition be received and lie on the table.
On rrotion-of Mr.-Parker, the·House went into Committee of the whole on

B1l for the more easy assessnent of dramages in actions on Bonds, pay-
able by instalments, and other similar instruments, and for -the more con-
veient service ofWris of scirefacias.

Mr. Jolinston tock the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr. Spea/ur resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reportedthat the.y hadgone intoc'onside-

tation of theBill referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Oidered, that the report be accepted and the Bill as.amended engrossed.

A Message from lis Excellency the Lieutenant:Governcr.
Mr. Secretary Odeli delivered the Message:_
SM r. Speaker,
I amncommînandedby His~Excellency to lay before the'House 6f' Assembly,

a Report fron the Commissioners of Light 1-ouses for·the Province, acco'm-
Danied with a Plan and Estimate for building Light Houses on Point-Lepreau,
in the Co-unty ofSaint John, and on P'oint Escurminac, in the County of North-
urherland :-Also, an Abstract of duties collected at the several Custom
Houses throughout the Province, for ihe year ending 5th January, 1827, in
compliance with the Address of this iouse. And also, returns from the Cùs-

nnm HIouses at St. John, and Saint Andrews, ofImports and Exports, and the
nuiber of Shjns and Vessel employed in the Trade, for the year 1826·;- and
the number an'd tonnage of Ships and Vessels built within the same period."

MIr. Mail, by !eave, presented a Penition from thbe' Inhabitants of the Parish
dHampton,' inKings County, praying that provision may -be made for Sur-
rey'ing andmarking out the Division hnes between-that County, andthe Coun-
lies of Saint'John and WVestmorland.

Wh.ich he read in his place.
Ordertd that the said i'etion -be received and referred to the Committee

of Supplyp.>'
On motion of Mr. &ane, The flouse went into Committee of the whole in

ïurther considcratiori of a Bi1 to amend an Act, int-iuled ".An Act 1or the
fui theï encouragement of Parish Schools in this rovince."

Mr. lail took -the Chair of the Cornnitte.
Mr. tpea.kcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. fal, lrom the 'Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideratîo n oi tie Bil referred to them, and agreed to the same, with amend-
:nents.

Orderrd, that the report he accepted, and the Bill, as armended, engrossed.
Mr. Jolnstoni, pursuant to-leave,.brought in a " - Act,intituled

0 di"An
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4"An Act to prevent the taking of Fish in the difierent -arbours and Riversof
this Province with drift Nets."

Which vas read a first tiine.
On motion of Mr. Joh7s1on, Resolved, that the House do on Tuesdai next,

go into Comnrittee of the whole in con sideration of Vays and Means of raising
a Revenue in this Province.

The House then adjourned until Mondav morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 1911 FEBRUARY, 1827.
PRAYERIs.

Mr. àlason,byleave, presented aPetition from Anthony Lock woodjun., set.
ting forth, that he had,at great labour and expence, compiled and published
a Map of this Province, more accurate than any heretofore published, (one of
which Maps accompanies the Petition.) and prayingthat a sum of money may
be granted to reimburse him for the great expence he has incurred in the ex.
ecution of the work.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petiton be rece iv cd and referred to the Committee of

Suppl y.
Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from George Pitfield, jun., praying

that the sum of £10 may be granted him, beinga balance due for building a
bridge on the Great Road near Samnuel Mortoin, in the Parish ofSussex, un.
der and by direction of the late BenjaniniWdson, Esq., theSupervisor forthai
Road.

Which he read in his place,
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comrnittee·of

Supply.
Read a second time, the following Bills
A Bill for themoreeff ctually preventing thestealingorcarryingawayofSaw

Logs in the Rivers St. Croix and Magaguadavic within the Couny of
Charlotte.

A Bill to explain an Act, toempower the Justices of the General Sessions
of the Peace in the several Counties in this Province to grant Licences to Ta.
vern Keepers and Retailers of Spiritous Liquors ; and also, an Act for thf
better regulation of Licences to Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling stron
Liquors by retail.

And a Bill to repeal an Act intituled " An Act to prevent the taking of
Fish in the different Harbours and Rivers of this Province, with drift Nets."

,On motion of Mr. Slason, the House w ent into Committee of 'he wl ole
on a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for reguiating the inspection
of' Fish to be consumned within the Province."

Mr. Cran e took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into coni.

deration ofthe Bill referred to thcn, and made progress therein, and that lic
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
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vIr. Smith,Chairnanof thestandingCommittee appointed to examine, liqui-
date and report on Public ajid Privdte Accounts,subnitted thefcAlowîng Report,

Which le read in his place.
A, Is the i/ccount from the Commissioners for managing the Revenue Cut-

ter Elizabeth, by which it appears that the expense of maintaining that Ves.
sei, for the past year, has amounted to the sum of £1760 : 19 :7-,the vouch.
en were produced by the Treasurer of the Province to -the Committee ap.
pointed to examne his Accourts, and were satisfactory to themu.

In reporting upon this Accouit, the Committee think it proper to observe,
that they have some doubts as to the ex:pediency of continuing to support a
Cutter at so great an expense, as no information is furnished by the Com-
missioners of adequate benefit to the Revenue, and they recommend to the
House, to consider whether the Revenue could not be more effectually protec-
ted by the employment of Boats, of a :proper description, under the direction
of a person competent to the duty.

B, Is an Account ,of-the Commissioners for Light Houses, for expenses in-
turred by them in examining the South-east coast of Grand Manan, in or-
der to ascertain the best site for a Light House, amounting to 4e27 : 8: 2j.
The requisite vouchers for this Account, were forwarded last year by Captain
Scott, and are now in some of the Public Offices, but the Committee do not
know where toapply for them.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, and there again read, was
Ordered to be accepted.

Mr. Scou, by leave, presented a Petition from Abraham Bass, and otherg,
composing the Grand Jury at the General Sessions, held for the County of
Westmorland, in Novemiber last, praying.that a Bill may pas, giving powet
to Grand Juries of the different Counties, to inspect and examine theaccounts
of expenditures of County Rates and Assessments.

Which he read in his-place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Smith, by leave, presented a Petition from John Morice, and others, In-

habitants of the County ofWestmorland, praying that an Act maypass, autho-
rizing the Grand Juries of the said Countv, at the respective Courts of Gene-
rai Sessions to be holden therein, to examine all Public Books, Vouchers and
other Documents, relating ta its internal welfare, receiptsand expenditures.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petiton be received and lie on the table.
Mr. M. Wilmot, byleave,presented aPetition from George W. H. Turner,

and others, Inhabitanits of the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Wkestmor-
land, prayîng that an Act may pass, rendering t compulsory, that the Public
Books, Vouchers, and other ducurnents- relating to the receipts and expendi-
tures of the said Courty, be laid before the Grand Juries at the respective
Courts of General Sessions, to-be holdea therein, for their inspectien.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Scot noved for leave to bring in a Bill to:alter and amend an Act, in-

titul.é " iAn Act for assessing, collecting and levying County rates." -. 1
And upori the question for granting leave, the House divided, and it wet

carried in the affirmative.
Mr. C. Simondr, froin the Committee appointed to take int> consideration

H all
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all matters which may affect the Commercial Interests of tiis Province ; sub-

rnitted a Report, which he read in his place, and it being handed in at the

Clerk's Table, was thete again read, and is as follows:
" That 'y an Abstract of Duties received by the several Collectors of the

Customns in the Province ; It appears that £18278 : 12 : 3. has been

collected between the 5th January 1826, and 5th January 1827, under the

neans and powers of the Act of6 Geo. 4, c. 114, equal in the Currency ofthis

Province, to the sum of £2030): Il: 5.
" By the Treasurer's Accounts, it appears that of the above surn of

£201 09 : Il : 5, only d1 1613 : 13 : 8I has been paid into the hands.of the

Treasurer and his Deput ies, leaving stil in the hands of the Collectors of the
Customs, unaccounted -for, the sum of £8695: 17 : 8!.

" The Acts above referred to,directs that the produce of theDuties collect.

ed by the means, and under the powers thereof, ' shall be paid by. the Collec-
I tors of the Customs, into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver General

"of the Colony, or properOfficerauthorized to receivethe sanie, in the Colo-

« ny in which the sane shall be levied, to be applied to such uses as shall be di.

rected by the local Legisiatures of such Colonies respectively."
d The Conimittee therefore recommend, that the House t;e immediate

steps to ascertain by what authority the Collectors in this Province have been
induced to retain so large a portion of the whole amount of duties collected by
them as aforesaid.

" The above sum of £18278 : 12 : 3 if collected upon the principle that
the Spanish Dollar is equal in value to no mere than 4s. 4d. sterling, would
amount, in Currency, to £21090 : 18 : 4, and the sumunaccounted for, or re-
tained by the Collectors, would be £9477 : 4 : 7L."

Ordered that the report be accepted and lie on thetable.
Mr. Speaker laid beFore the House a Letter from the Province Agents, to the

Committee of Correspondence, upon the subject of the appropriation of the
Dutiescollected at the Custom Houses, under and by virtue of the late Acts of
Parliament.

Ordered that-the said Letter lie on the Table for the information of the
House.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, the House went into Committee ofthe whole on
a Bill to repeal an Act,intituled " An Act to prevent the taking of Fish in the
different Harbours and Rivers of ihis Province with drift Nets."

Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, frorm the Committee, reported, that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them, and that in the Committee it was moved,'that
the further consideration ofthe said Bill be postponed for thrce months.

And upon the question being put thereon,
The Committee divided equally, and that he. had decided the question in the

affirnative.
There being a Meeting of the Central Agricultural and Emigrant Society,
The House adjourned until 3 o'cleck this day.
The House mei pursuant t.) adjournient, and adjourned again until to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 20oin FEBRUARY, 1827.
PIn.AY ns.

Mr. Jolnston, Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine the Trea-
surers Accounits, made a frrthier Report, which he read in his place, and is as
follows:

No. 34, Is the Account Current of the Depury Treasurer at St. Peters,
showing a balance in his hands on the 31st Dec. last, of £15 :.14: 5.

He credits £46 : 1 : Si received from the Sub-Collector ;at St. Peters for du-
tics collected at -that Port under the Act of Parliament, and charges a Commis-
sion of 10 per cent for receiving thesame.

No. 35, Iç a particular Account of the duties secured by the Deputy-Trea-
surer at St. Peters, amounting to £144; 14: 7

He states thdt theTonnage Duty for the year 1826, amounted to £21:10 :7,
but does net give-credit for any part of that sun in his Account Current.

No. 36, Is the Account Current of the Deputy Treasurer at Shediac,
shewing a balance in his hands, on the 2d January, in Bonds and Cash,
of - - - - - £40 : 6.: 3

No. 37, Is a particular Account of the Duties collected at Shediac in 1826,
amuntinig to - - - £0: 18 : 8

le credits £14.: 19 : 8, amount oftonage duty received in 1826, and char-.
cs £2 paid for Medical advice to a sick Seaman.

(Signed)
HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
RUFUS SMIT H. -
JEDEDIAH SLASON.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read,
and Ordered to be accepted.
SOn motion of Mr. Scott, The House went into Commnittee of the whole on
a Bill t. encourage the destruction of Bearsin this Province.

Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M-r. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

kration ofthe Bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and that he
ras directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be acceptred and leave granted.
Mr. Scott, by leave, presensed a Petition frorm the Inhabitants of the Parish

of Hopewell, in the County of Westmorland, praying for aid to assist in pro
«viding for a Courier between New iurton and the Bend of Petticodiac.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. C. Szmonds, by leave, presentcd-a Petition from GeorgeThompson, Of the

City of Saint John, Merchant and Ship owner, praying that an Act may pass,
givig to him, for a term of years, the exclusive privilege of discharging ves-
sels arriving in the.Harbour of Saint John, of their ballast.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be reccived and lie on the table.
Mr. M'Kav, by Ieave, presented a Petition from Beverley Robinson, Esq., a

Commnissioner<>f 4Higlhways for the Parish of Saint Andrews, praying for aid
towards repairing that part -of the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint An-

drews,
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drews, between Bradford'sand Cofnick's, and for rebuilding the bridge cver
Stewart's Brook.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Robinson delivered the following Message:
"M r. Sftméker,

I am directed to inform this House, that the Council have agreed to the
Bill to continue the Act to authrize the Justices of Northumberland to regu-
late the grazing and depasturing of certain tracts of Land within that County."

And that they have also agreedto
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for granting further aid in

support ofthe Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andrews,"with amend-
ments, to which amendments they desirethe concwrence of iiis Honorable
House.»

And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Campbell, The Houge went into Committee of ihe whole,

in further consideration of a Bill to render and make valid, certain Marri-
ages heretofore solemnized before Magistiates and other Lay persons.

Mr. I. JVilmot took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wilmot, from the Committee, reported that they hadgone intoronside-

ration of the Bill referred to thern, and agreed to the same with anendments
under the title of a Bill " to render and nake valid certain Marriages, heteto-
fore solemnized in thi3 Province."

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended, engrossed
under the title as amended.

Mr. M<Kay, by leave, presented a Peiition from James and John Chaffey,
and others, Merchants and Ship Owners in the Parish of West-Isles and Cam.
po-Bello, in the County of L harlotte, praying that the Oftice of Deputy Trea-
sureratWest-Isles, may be continued, and that tie Deputy Treasurer theremay
beeinpowered to take Bonds for Duties on articles entered at his Oilice.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from James Longand Johz

Anderson, Commissioneis of Highways for the Parish ot Wellington, in the
County of Northumberland, praying for aidtowards improving the Road Co.
cagne, to Buctouch.

And also, a Petition from John Wright and George Taylor, Commissioners
of Highways for the Parish of Chatham, in the said County of Northumber-
land, praying for aid to assist in building a bridge over Black Brook.

And having read the said Petitions in bis place,
Ordered that they be rtceived and referred to the Ccmmittee on Public

Roads.
Mr.Alen, by leave,presented a Petition fromSolomon Whitlcck, and otlers,

Inhabitants of the ecnyack seulement, in the Parish of Saint Mary's, in
the County of York, praying for aid to rcbtild the bridge over the Pcnyack
streim M.

Which he read in bis place.
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Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee
on Public Roads.

Mr. Scott, by leave, prcsented a Petition from William D. Reid, and
others, inhabitants of the Parish of Hlopewell in the County of Westmorland,
praying for aid to assist in making a road from the Seulement at Cape Enrage,
to the Road leading to New Horton.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

on Public Roads.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presentedaPetition from James Brittain,and others,

ofKings County, praying that a Great Road may not be laid out through
their intervale Lands, at the'head of Long Reach.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be receivecd and lie on the table.
Mr. R. Simnwds, by leave, presented a Petition from William Broad, of Mi-

ramichi, Merchant, praying that the sum of .€23: 15 sterling, be refunded
him, being amount of duties paid on Flour imported into that Port, which
Flour was consumed by the Fire of7th October, 1825.

Which heread in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Crane, byleave,presented aPetition from John Smith, and others, inha-

bitants of the south side of the Lake Seulement in the Parish of Hopewell, in
theCounty of Westmorland, praying for aidtoopen a new Road from William
Tingley's to Tnomas Dixon's.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be recived and referred to the Committee

on Public Roads.
Mr. Jknston, by leave, presented a Petition from James Jones. and others,

(accompanied with a plan) praying for aid towards making a Road from the
head o the upper Lake Lomond, in the County Saint John,to their Farms in
the interior.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the

Peace for the County of York, praying that an Act may pass authoriz-
ing an assessment to be levied upon the County, for building a new Gaol, and
that a summay be granted from theTreasnry, to assist in erectingthe said building.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mi. J. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from John Howard, afid others,

ofthe Parishes of Portland, and Saint Martin, in the County of Saint John,
(accompanied with a plan,) praying for aid towards making a Road from John
M'Bratines', near the Negro Seulement in the Parish ofPortland, to Quacco.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petiton be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. Slason, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ingraham, and George

West, a Committee for erecting a Church on the Glebe Lots, in the Parish of
I Prince
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Prince Willian, in the County of York, praying for ad to assist in completing
the said Church.

Vhich he rcad in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referi ed to the Committee

of Supplv.
Mr. Pr:r moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further toalter and anmend ar

A ct, intituled " An Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for prevent-
ing and punishing Incest, Adultry and Fornication."

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. VuL-, by leave, presented a Petihion from Wm. Long, and others, inha.

bitants on the rear Lands on the East side of Long Reach, in Kings County,
praying for aid to assist in making a road from Holder's, to thesaid Wm. Long's
upper line.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

on Public Roads.
Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill in aniendment of an Act, pas-

sed in the thirty-second year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
to prevent the destruction of Sheep by Dogs."

Which was rrad a first time.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, Ordered, that the order of the day for going

into Committee on Ways and Means of raising a Revenue in this Province, be
discharged, and further Ordered, that the Hlouse do go into Committee on the
same to-rnorrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clo ck.

WEDNESDAY, Mlst FEBRUARY, 1827.
PRAYEns.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rector, Church War-
dens, and Vestry of Saint George Church in the Parish of Carleton, in the
City of Saint John, praying forLegislative aid to assist in building the Parson.
age House, and in erecting a fence around. the Burying ground.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Cornmittee of

Su p ply.
Mr. Wetmore, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Flewelling, and

Thomas Richards, Commissioners of Highways for the Parish of Greenwich,
in Kings County, and other Inhabitants of the said Parish, praying for aid to
assist in repairing Roads and Bridges, and making Causeways, in that Parish.

Which he .read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. Nevers, by leave, presented a Petition from Thornas Hart, praying for

08d to assist him in building a Bridge over the North Branchof the Oroniocto,
in the County of Sunbury.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Cormittee on

Public Roads. Read
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Read a second time. a Bi'. farther to alter and amend an Act intituled "An
Act for regulatirg Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing
Incest, Adultrv. and Fornication."

On motion of Mr. Campbd, The House went into Committee of the whole,
upon the re-consideration of a Bill to render and make valid certain Marri-
ages heretofore solemnized in this Province.

Mr. J. Wibnot took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wzlmnot, from the Committee, reported that they had gone intoconside-

ration of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same without making
any further amendment thereto.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, the House went into Committee of the whole

in further consideration of a Bill to amend an Act,intituled" An Act forascer-
taining damages on Protested Bills of Exchange."

Mr. Smnith took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Comm ittee, Reported, that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them, and that in the Committee the following Re-
tolution was moved:-Resolved, that the the further consideration of the Bill
be postponed for three months.

And ) pon the question being put thereon,
The Committee divided, YEAS, 6. NAYS. 11.
And it was carried in the negative.
And that he was directed to report that they had made further progress

therein, and to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Perition from William Kerr, and

William Lock, Overseers of the Poor for the ParishofNewcastle, in the Cotun-
ty of Northumberland, praying that a grant may pass to them for the sum of
£203: 1 : 0, to reimburse that sum paid for the support of sick and disabled
Seamen, for the half year ending in March last.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presenteda Petition from Allen Shaw, Chairman of

the Chamber of Commerce, at St. Andrews, praying that an Act may pass for
erecting a Light House on the Westernmost Seal Island, and that a sum may
be granted from the Province Treasury for buiiding the same, and for the
maintenance thercof.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred totheComnmittee of

Supply.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-G.overnor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message:-
"Mr. Speaker,

I am commanded by His Excellency, to lay before the House the Provin-
cial Auditor's Report for the last year: Also, Reports from theseveral Super-
visors of Great Roads throughout the Province."

Orderyl
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O1dered, that the House do to-irorrow go io!0Committee of thewhole on
a Bil1 to regulate the Herring Fishery in the 'arishes of Grand Manan,West-
Lies, Cainpo-Ello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County of Charlotte,
and to provide for the inspection of Smoked Herring, in the sa.d County.

Read a second tine, a Bill in amendment of an Act passed in the thirtv-se.
cond vear of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act, to prevent the des.
truction of Sheep by Dogs."

Mr. l aser, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitarts of the Parish.
es of Voodstck, Northampton, Wai'efield and Kent, in the County of York,
praying that an Act may pass, erecting those Parishes into a separate County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition be received and-lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Allen, the House went into Committee of the whole

on a Bill to explain an Act, to empower the Justices of the General- Sessions
of the ?eace in the several Counties in this Province, to grant Licences toTa-
vern Keepers and Retailers of Spiritous Liquors ; and also, an Act for the
better regulation of Licences to Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling strong
Liquors by retail.

Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported, thatthey had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, under the title
of a Bill in amendment of the Acts relating to the granting ôf Licences to
Tavern Keepers and Retailers, and their better regulation.

Ordered, that the Repert be accepted, and the Bil engrossed under the
title as amended.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill for the more easy assessment of
damages in actions on Bonds, payable by instalments, and other similar
instruments, and for the more convenierit service of Writs ofscirejacias.

Resolved that the Bill do pass, and Ordered, that Mr. Parker, and Mr.
Scott, carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third tire, as engrossed, a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
for the encouragement of Parish Schools in this Province."

Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr.
Srnith, carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

The House proceeded totake into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to the Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act for granting further
aid in support of the Grammar School in the Town of St. Andrews."

The amendments being read at the Clerk's Table, and the question put for
passing the same, they were not concurred in by the House.

The House according to the order of the day, went into Committee of the
whole, in consideration of Ways and Means of raising a Revenue in this
Province.

Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, fron the Committee, reported, that they had g.one into consit

deration of the business referred to them, and that he' was directed by the
Comnmittee to report that they had passed the following Resolution :-

" Resolved,
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Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committce, the Revenue Laws of
the Province be referred to the Committee of Trade, to report thercon by
Bill or otherwise."

And that he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Scott, pursuant to leave, brought in a .ill to alterand arnendanAct, in-

tituled " An Act for assessing, collecting and levying County rates."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Slason moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Rector,

Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, in the Parish of Fredericton,
to convey a certain piece of the Glebe Land of the said Parish, in exchange
for other Land.

Leave granted.
A.nd the said Bill being brought in was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 22d FEBRUARY, 1S27.
Payr.as.

On motion ofMr. Parler, the House went into Committee of the whole on
a Bill further to alter and arnend an Act intituled "An Act for regulating
Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultry, and
Fornication."

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideraion of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, with amen-
ments.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted and theBill engrossed.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Adam B. SharpJames Sharp,

and Robert Phillips, ofthe Parish ofNorthampton, in the County of York,
setting forth, that in the year 1820 they erected and finished a School House
in the upper district of the said Parish, at theirownexpense, which was shortly
aderwards accidentally burned, and that they have also, since then, erected,
finished and furnished a second building, and praying to be remunerated.

Which he read in his place.
Orrlered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committec of

Supply.
Mr. Staion moved for leave to bringin aBillto repeal an Actintituled "An

Act to provide for the erection of an A]ms-House and Work-House within
the Countyof York, and for making Rules and Regulations for the manage-
ment of the same," as Far as respects the Parish of Q'eensbury..

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Read a second time, the following Bills:-
A Bill further to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for assessing,

collecting, and levying County Rates."
And a Bill to authorize the RectorChurch Wardens and Vestry, of Christ

Church, in the Parish ofFredericton, to convey a certain picce ofthe Glebe
Land of the said Parish, in exchange for other Land.

K Mr.
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Mr. Alen, by leave presented a Petition from Jacob Eligood. and Thomas
Jones, Esquires, and others, Inhabitants ofthe Parish of.Prince William, pray.
ing~that an ilct may pass, relieving them from the provisions of the Act of3 Geo.
4,1irtuled " An Act fortheerection of an Alims and Work-House, within the
County of York, and for makmrg Rules and Regulations for the management of
the same," until such time as they send Paupers thereto, and that they may be
allowed to provide for the support of their Poor, within the Parish.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Sason, by leave, presented a Petition fromi the officiating Minister,

Church Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of Saint Mary, in the County of
York, setting forth, that previous to the division of the said Parish, the surn of
£100 was voted to enableits Inhabitants to erect a Church therein, and that
this sum has been subsequently appropriated to the erection of a Church, in
the upper part of the said Parish of St. Mary, now the Parish of Douglas,
and praving that asimilargrantmaynow be made to assistin buildinga Church
on the Nashwalk, in the said Parish of St. Mary.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee 6f

Su pply.
Mr. J. Wilmot movedforleave to bring in a Bill to continue an -Xct, intitul.

cd " An Act for the better examining and auditing the Public Accounts of
this Province."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. M'Kay, The House according to the day. went into Com.

mittee of the whole on a Bil to regulate thc -icrring Fishery in tie Parishe
of Grand Manan,West-Isles. Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and Saint Geo? ge, in the
County of Charlotte, and to.provide for the inspection of Sioked Herrings
in the said Parishes.

Mr. Jo/hnston, .took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Comrnittee, reported that they had gone into conii.

deration of the Bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and that he
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The House according to the order of the day, went into Committee of thé

wholeon aBilito continue an Act, intituled " An Act to maintain an.armd
Cutter for the protection of the Revenue of the Province."

Mr. Vait took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Vail, from the Committee, reported that they -had gone into considera.

tion of the bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and that he was
directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from William Joplin, Wo.

Abrams, and J. T. Williston, Esquires, and others, Inhabitants of Miramichi,
praying that an Act niay, pass, authorizingthe removal of the Shire Town, and
the building and establishing the Court-House and Gaol in Chatham.

Which le read in his place.
Ordered that the-said Petition be received and lie on the table.
.Mr. J. Wibnot, pursuant to leave, brought in a .Bill to continue .an Act, in.

. :titued
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titiled " An Act for the better examining and auditing the Public Acc-3unts of
this province."

vhich was read a hirst time.
On motion of Mr. ilKay, The Hnuse went into Committee of the ·whole

on a Bill for the moreeffectually preventing thestealingor carryingaway ofSaw
Logs in the Rivers St. -Croix and Magaguadavic within the County of
Cha rlotte.

Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Szrnonds, from the Conmittee, -reported that they hadgone intoponside-

ration of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordertd, that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as amended, engrossed.
Mr. Wetmore, by leave, presented a Petition from Jared Bostwick, and others,

Inhabitants of the Parish of Kingston, in Kings County, praying for aid to
assist in building a bridge over Dunham's Mill-Stream, and for opening drains
across the Road adjacent thereto.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to-the Committee on

Public Roads.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 28d FEBRUARY, 1827.
PRAYERS.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message:.
"M r. Speaker,
" I am commanded by His'Exceltency,-to'lay before thcHouse of Assembly

a Letter from the Province Treasurer,·recomrnmending the appointment of a
Tide Surveyor, to be stationed at West-Isles, instead of a Deputy Treasurer
Also, a-Representation from the Cornmissioners-of the Revenue Cutter."

Read a second tine, a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the
better examining-and auditing the Public Accounts of this Province." -

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill for the more effectually prevent-
ing the stealing or carrying-away of Saw Logs in the Rivers Saint Croix, and
Magaguadavic, within the Countv of Cha rotte.

Resolved that the Bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. M'Kay, and Mr.
Clarhe, carry the .said Bill to the Council, and desire Lheir concurrence
thereto.

Read a third tine, as engrossed, a Bill further to alter and amend an
Act, intituled· IAn Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for prevent-
ing and punishing Incest, Adultry, and Fornication."

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordered that "Mr. Parker, and Mr.
Jo/inston, carry the said Biil to the Council, and desire their concurrence
th ereto.

On motion of Mr. Scott, the House nent into Committee of the whole
in further consideration of a-Bill to encourage the destruction of Bears in this
.Province.

Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. -'Mr.
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Nr. M'PKoy, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consi.
deration of the bill referred to then d adagreed to thesame with armendnients.

Ordered. that the report be accepted, and the Bill as arnended engrossed.
M r. Speder Iaid belore the House, a Statement of the affairs and business of

the Saint Johm Marine LIsurance Company, to the 30th June, 1826.
Ordered that the said Statement lie on the Table, for the information of the

11ouse.
On motion of Mr. M'Kay, the House vent into Committee of the wholk

in further consideration of a Bill to regulate the Herring Fishery in the
Parishes of Grand Manan, West-Isles, Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and Saint
George, in the Coumny ofCharlotte,and to provide for the inspection.of
Smoked Herrings, in the said Parishes.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker icumed ihe Uhair.
Mr. John ston, from theCo mmittee, reported, thattheyhad gone intoconside.

ration of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, with amend.
Ments.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, the louse went into Committee of the whole

in further consideration of a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for ascer.
taining damages on Protested Bills of Exchange."

Mr. Snith took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snith, from the Committee, Reported, that they had gone into consideta.

tion of the Bill referred to them, and that in the Comrmittce it was Resolved,
that the further consideration of the Bil1 bc postponed for three mnomhs.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the. Peace

for the City and County of Saint John, and othrs, Inhabitants of the said City,
praying for a loan of a sum of Money fromi the Province Tzeasury, to improve
the Streets therein.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr.Slasn, The -ouse went into Committee of the whole

on a B ll to authorizetheRector, Church Warders and Vestry of Chiist Church
in the Parish of Fredericton, to convey a certain piece of the Glebe Land of
the said Parish, in exchange for other Land.

iMr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that thev had gone into conside.

ration of the bill refèrred to tlem, and agreed to the saine.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Slason, the House went into Committee of the whole

in further consideration of a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for re.
gulating the inspection of Fislh to be consumed within the Province."

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.

Mr. Crane,from the Committee, reported that theyhbad goneinto considerationof
the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, with amendments, under tht
titie of a Bill to continue and amend an Act for regulating the inspecti6n 6f
Fish, to be consuned within the Province. Ordered
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OrdCred, that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed un-
der the title as aimended.

On motion 'of Mr. Allen, the House went into Committee of the whole
on a Bill in amendment of an Act passed in the thirty-second year of His late

Majesty's Rcign, intituled " An Act to prevent the destruction of Sheep by
Dogs."

Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sumonds, from the Committee, reportedthat they had gone into conside-

rationofthe billreferred to them, and made progress therein, and that he was
directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Scott, the House went into Committee ofthe whole on

a Bill further to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for as.sessing,
collecting, and levying County Rates."

MJr. Vazi took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Vail, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them, and that in the Commiuee it was moved
that the further consideration of the Bill bc postponed for six months.

And upon the question being put,
The Conmittee divided as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. R. SIMONDS. Mr. SMITH.
Mr. PARKER. Mr. CRANE,
Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. SCOTT.
Mr. C. SIMONDS. Mr. M. WILMOT.
Mr. SCOVIL. Mr. SLASON.
Mr.WETMORE. Mr. CLARKE.
Mr. M'KAY. Mr. NEVERS.
Mr. J. WILMOT. Mr. DOW.
Mr. ALLEN. Mr. FRASER.
Mr. CAMPBELL.

And it was carried in the affn mative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered tie following Message:-

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
c MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 23d FEBRUARY, 1827.
"HOWARD DOUGLAS.
"The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the House ofAssembly,

a Copy of a Dispatch from theRight Honorable Earl BATHURST, dated 28th

April, 1826, enclosing a copy of a Minute of the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury, dated the 25th of the sane month, on the subject of the
establis'hment of the Customs in North America, and the Wcst Indies, and the

paynent of the expences of those establishments out of the Produce of the
duties of Customs which they are appointed to collect."

SIl. D'

L
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Mr. C. Sinonds, by icave, presented a Petition from Joe Brand, and others,
Inhabitants and Proprietors of Land, situate between Barus' Mdls in Kings
Cointy, and the head of the third Lake Lomond, in the County o Saiit John,
praving for aid to improve the Road between those places.

Whichl he read in his place.
Ordei ed that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. Joiînston, by leave, presented a Petition, from Peter Duffus, and others,

Proprietors of Lands on the banks of the Black River, in the County of Saint
John, praying aid for the purpose of clearing out obstructions and otherwise
improving the navigation of that River.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition bereceived.and·referred to tie Cornmitee.of

Supply.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Persons residing at Red-

Head, (Mispeck,) and other settlements on the sea coast, in the County ofSt.
John, praying for aid towards coim.pleting the Road over the .Marsh at Little
River.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred -to the Committee

on Public Roads.
vIr. C. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition from John Canningharn,

and others, Inhabitants of-Black River Setlement, in the County of St. John.,
praying for aid to improve the Road thereto.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petiton.be received and referred to the Commhtee on

Public Roads.
Mr.- Allen, by Jeave, presented a Petition from Aaron Easty, and

others, Inhabitants of the Parish of Douglas, in the County of York, praying
for aid towards opening a Road ftom the Cardigan Settlement, in the said Pa-
risl. to the South-West branch of Miranichi River.

Which he read in-his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

on Public Roads.
Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill further to continue an Act

for granting further aid in support of the Grammar School in the Town of
Saint Andrews."

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Scuvil, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of the

Parish of Waterborough, in Queens County, praying for a division of the said
Parish.

Wheh he read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition be reccived and lie on the table.
Mr. Fraser moved for leave to bring in a Bill for erecting the upper part of

the County ofYor-k into a separate Countv.
Leave granted.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Justices of

the Peace for the County of York, to erect a new Gaol in the said County.
Leave granted.
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Mr. Scovil moveU for leave t> bring in a Bill for dividing the Parish of
interborough, in Queens County.
Leave granted.
Mr. Scot novcd for lcave uo bring in a Bill to authorize Dissenting Minis-

ters of th}e Gospel beng Ordained and Settled.to solemnize Matximony in this
Province.

Leave granted.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morriing, at 10 d'élodk.

SATURDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1827.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Scovil,byleave, presented a Petition from JohnHumphre's, Esq., and
others, Inhabitants of the Butternut Ridge Settlement, in Queen's County,
praying that a sum of money may be granted to enable them to oped a:road
from that Setlement to the Mill-Stream Settlement.

Which lie tead in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Read a second time, the following Bills:-
A Bi.l further to continue " An Act for granting furthier aid.in support of

the Grarnmar School in the Town of Saint Andrews. d
And a Bill to repeal an Act, ·intituled - An Act to pravide 'for the erection

of an Alms-House and Work-House within the County of York, and for
making Rules and Regulations for the management of .the -same," as far -as
respects the Parish of.Queensbury.

Mr. Parker moved for leave to bring in a Bill in further amendment of an
Act, intituled "An Act subjecting Real Estates in the Province of*New-Bruns-
wick to the Payment of.Debts,.and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings
therein."'

Leave granted.
And the said Bilbeing brought in was-read a first time.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition from James Emery, and' otliers,

Inhabitants at New River, in the Parish of .Pennfield, in ihe County of Char-
lotte, praying for aid .towards opening a road froin that Settlement to the
Great Road leading to St. John.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petitionbe received and referredto·the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. Nevers, by*leave, presented a Petition from William Carr, praying that

the sum oF £30, may be granted to remunerate him forexpenses incurred, and
labour performed in.clearing out windfalls in the Road·leading from:the Gary
Seulement, to the Brizley Creek, and for rebuilding in part a Bridge across the
said Creek, the former one having been destroyed by fire.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to-the Committee of

Supply.
On motion ofMr. Campbell, the House went into Conimittee of the whole

on a Bill further to continue - An Act for granting further aid in support of
the Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andiews." .Mr.
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Mr. C. Si*monds took the Chair of the Committce.
M r. .Speakeir resumied the Chair.
Mr. Snond, froni the Committee, reported that they had gone into conside.

ration of the bill referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bil engrossed.
Mr. M'Kay by leave, presented a P1etition from William M'Lean, of Camp.

Bello, in the County of Charlotte,Merchant, praying that the sum of£ 13:17:6
mav be granted him, being the amount of Drawback on thrce puncheuns of
Rum, shipped to Nova Seotia in the year 1823.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Nevers, by leave, presented a Petition from Lemuel Nason, of the

County of Sunbury, praying to be reimbursed the sum of .€20 for rebuilding
a bridge across the Morancey stream in the Parish of Lincoln.

\Vhich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. Clarke moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

"An Act to explain and amend the Laws now in force for regulating the ex-
portation of Fish and Lumber."

Leave granted.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in i Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An

Act to provide for the erection of an Alims-House, and Work-House within the
County of York, and for iaking Rules and Regulations for the management
of the sgme," so far as respects the Parish of Prince William.

And upon the question being put for granting leave, it was carried ir the
ne gative.

-Mr. Fraser by leave pres.nted a Petition from John Bedell, Esq. and others,
Inhabitants of the County of York, praying for aid towards the further im.
provement of the navigation of the upper part of the River Saint John.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilson, and Benjamii

F. Church, setting forth that they had at an ex pense of £2000 erected a Papet
Manufactory at Chamcook, in the Countv of Charlotte, and praying Legisla.
tive aid to-wards the support of the Establishnent.

Wh ich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Clarke moved for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the driving of

Logs andTimber down the Rivers St. Croix,Magaguadavic, and Digdeguash,in
the Couity of Charlotte.

Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, 26ti FEBRUARY, 1827.
PRAYERS.

A Message fron 1 His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverrior.
Mr. Secretary OdeI delivered the Message:.-
M r. Speaker,
I am commanded by His E xcellency, to lay before the House ofAssembly,

the Report, together with the annual Account from the Commissioners of the
Marine Hospital."

Mr. Johnston, byleave, presented a Petition frofn John Irish, .and George
Lockhart, ofithe City of Saint John, praying for drawback .on a puncheon of
Rum, they not being able to procure the necessary certiàcate of exportation,
the property having been lost at sea.

WThich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from Edward Fryers, and others,

Inhabitants of the Parish of Sussex,,in Kings County, praying for aid to ii&.
prove the Road from the upperSettkment on Ward's creek, to the old Cum-
berland Road, and for building Bridges on the said Road.

Whichl he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comtnittee on

Public Roads.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to render and make valid certain

Marriages, heretofore solemnized in this Province.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass. ..Ordered that Mr. M'Kay, and Mr.

Campbell, carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Gideon Smith, and othérs,
Inhabitants of the Parish of Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland,
praying that the sum of £250 may be granted, to assist in building a new
aboideau over Brown's Creek.

Which hé read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Wm. Austin, and othergé

of the City of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass, imposing further
Duties on certain articles imported froin Foreign Countries, as a protection to
the Manufactories of the Province.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. MIKay, by leave, presented a Petition. from the Inhabitants of the

Parishes of St. Stephens, Saint David, and St. James, ii the County of Char-
lotte, praying that an Act may pass, erecting those Patishes into a separate
Couinty.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Read a second time, a Bill in. further amecdment of an Act, intituled c An

Act subjecting Real Estates in the Province ofNew-Brun-swick to the payment.
of Debts, and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon."

Mr.
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Mr. Iukiston, by iave. piesented a Pet ition from ThomasMildge. Esq., and
others, Inhabias~ of the City of Saint J.ihn. praying that a La1w miav pas- îo
authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, and Conimmenalhy o: 'he said City.to lay out a
Road of the widh of tbirty feert from South Narket Wharf, to the Wharf -of
Charles J. Peters, E,q.ie, the ;ame having been coatemplated at the tine of
leasing the Lots adj ming the said Wlarf.

Which he read in hi, place.
Ordered that thesaid Pethiion be received and lie on the Table.

- On motion of Mr. Joh's'on, the H ouse u ent into Commiutee ofthe whole
in furthcr consideration of a Bdl to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to
maintain au armed Cutter for the protection of the Revenue of the Pro
vince."

Mr. Tail took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. .5peakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Vazl from the Commince, reported that they had gone into considera.

tion of the Bill referred to them, and that in the Commutee it was moved
that the further consideration of the B i be postponed ,Or threc months.
. And.upon the question being put thercon,

The Committee divided, and it was carried in thea[Ermative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.

- Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Sarrmuel Bucharian, for.
merly Doo:-Keeper to HisMajesty'sCouncil, praying for further relief, in con
sequence of his advar.ced age and infirmities.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the CGmmitee of

Supply.
A Message fron His Excellentcy the Lieu:enant-Governor.

. Mr. Secretary Odeli delivered the Mesge.
• Mr.SfPeaker,

Iam comnancled by His Excellency the Lieutena nt-Go% ernor to lay before
the House ofAssenbly, a Report froin James A. Maclauchlian, Esq., Supervi.
sor of the Geat Road leading from Fredericton to the Canada line, together
with a plan of the sanie."

Mr. Allen, moved for leave to b.ing in a Bill to lay a Tax on Dogs, inthe
Parish ofFredericton.

Leave grantcd.
. And the said Bill being brought in was read a first time.

Mr. M. Tlmo/, by leve. presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of tlie
Parish of Hopewell in thie County of Westmorland, pruving that an Act niay
pass, rcquiring ie Office of Register of Deeds and Widis to be kept at Dòr.
chester, it being the Sbire Town of the said County.

..Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the saici Petition be received and lieon -the Table.
Mr. Slaion movcd for leave to bring in a Bill for the better rcegulat4ng

Gacls in tbis Province.
Leave grantzd.
Mr. Cla he moved for leave to bring in a Bill to erect and constitute e

Parishes of Saint S:cphens, Saint Davids, and Saint James, in the County QI
Charlotte, into a separate and distinct County.

And upon the quebtion beiig put fcr granting lcave, it was carried inthe
negative. . -. M
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Mr. R. Sinmls, by leave, presented .three several Petitions from Messrs.
Dîi.can and Lock, Nâthan Richev, and M'Intosh, and Stewart, of Miraimichi,
Ner chants. piraying for remisiofDuns on'aracles consumed by the fire if
d~e 7ih Oetober, 18~5

And hving read the said'Petitions severally in his plact,
Ordc ed that they be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
ïMr. M. i¾not, tby leave,- presea-tcda -Petition from the Inhabitants of the

Prish or Mon kton, and its vicinity, in the County of Westmorland, praying
that an Act ii pass, r-equirimg -the Oifice of Register of Deeds and Wilis to
.to be kcpt at Dorchester, it being the Slire Town of the said County.

Which he.read in his place.
Ordercd that the said Petition bereceived and lie on the Table.
Mr. VTil, by leave, presented a Petition from John Barbarie, -and Oliver

Barbarie, Proprietors of-t.he Sait Works, in the Parish of Sussex, in Kings
Cou niy, praying for aid to assistthem in improving those Works.

Which he read in-his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. -Nevers, by leave, presented a Petition from John Nason, of the

County of Sunbury, prayng to be reimbursed for building Bridges en the
North Branch of the Oromocto.

Which he*read in his place.
Ordered that the said Foetition be .received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads:
Mr. R. Sinonds, by leave, presented -a Petition from John Joseph, and

Michael Samuel,of Miramichi, Merchants, praying for remission of Duties on1
articies co»sumed by fire on the .7th October, 182j.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered-that-the saidPetition be-received-and referred tothe Committee of

Supply.
Mvr..C. Simonds by leave, .presen'ted a -Petition 4rom H-ugh* ohnston and

Company, of ihe City of Saint John, Merchants, praying- that t-he sum of
€60 :15 :.11 nmay be granted them, being amount of Duty on Hides import-
cd froni Afric.,, in the nor.th of May last.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered ;hat the sa;d Peution be received and referred to the Comrnittee

of Su pply.
Mr..R. Simonds, by leave, -presented-a P-etit*ion from Francis Flinn, praying

that the surn of e.25 rmay be granted him, being a balance due for Work done
on thie Great Road leadung from Newcastle to Nepisiquit, in the year 1822;
under direction of the-late Be*jamin Wilson, Esquare, the Supervisor for that
Road. 

rai isn su

Which he read·in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Committee of

Suppiv.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Perition from the Inhabitants of the

upper Seulement, on the South-West Branch of Miramichi River, praying
for assistance to open a Ruad to.the Cardigan Settlement in the County of
York.
• Which he réad in his place.

'Ordered
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Ordered that the said Petiton be received-and referred to the Comnmittee on
Public Roads. -

Mr. R. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Darby Gillan, a Settler
on the Nerepis Road, pravng for aid to enable himi to build an addition tohis
present establish ment for the better accommodation of Travellers.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Cornmittec

of Supply.
Mr. Crane pursuant toleavebroughtin aBill,toalter and amend all theLaws

now in lorce, relating to the establishment, tegulation and improvement of
the Great Roads through the Province, and to make more effectuai provision
for the sarne.

Which was read a first time.
Mr. C. Sinonds moved for leave to bring in a B'ill to grant to George

Thornpson, the exclusive right to discharge Ballast from. Ships afloat, in tie
Harbour of Saint John, with Vessels or Lighters, upon a new and improved
construction.

Leave grar.ted
On motion of M1r. J. Wlilmot, the House went into Committee of the whole

on a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the better exanining and
auditing the Public Accounts of this Province."

Mr. Smith took the Chair oftheCommittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee,Reported, tliat they hadgone into considera,

tiqn of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the sarne.
Ordered,that the Report be accepted and theBill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Faser,Resolved, that a Comiîittee Le appointed to enquire

andexamine what part of the appropriations forthe threelastyears,remainun-
paid, in order to ascertain what amount the Hlouse will be able to appropriaie
this Session.

Ordered, that Mr. Fraser, Mr. Jolnston, and Mr. C. Simnonds, -be a Conx-
mittee for that purpose.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1827.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Jolnston,by leave, presented a Petition from Persons residing on theSt.
Andrews road, and in the neighbourhood of Lepreau Harbour, prayingie
gislative aid towards improving the Communication from the said St. Andrcws
Road, to the head of Lepreau Harbour, aforesaid, and for building a Brid e
over Lepreau River.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Commiaue

on Public Roads.
Mr. J. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Archibald M'LaughÌ n,

a Setler on the Great Road between Saint John and Saint Andrews, prai.yuig
for Legislative aid to enable him to continuean establishmenton the saidRod,
for the accommodition of Travellers.

Which he read in his place. Orded
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U:dered that the said iPeuttion oe rece-ived aud recred to the CoOittee of

ir. O. .Sunds. by leave, presented a Pe:ition from Richard Bradley, of -the
-Cuimy of Saint John., seting forth that c had cntered into a Contract with
Thomas WVyer. Esquirr, the Supervisor fur the Great Ro3d from St. John to
Saint ro widen and repair a ccrtr2in part of that Road, that in con-
.sequcnce of the Rduie having been changedie had towork theRoad; through
a wilderness; ar.d prayir.g that a sum of money may be grantcd i additionto
theamount of the Contract, to.compcnsatc him .Lor the additional labour
perfo rmed.

Which he rend in his -place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee 6f

Sup ply.
Kead a second tim'e, the.followin.g Bills
A Bill toxlcy a Tax on Dogs, in the Parish of.Fredericton,,
And aBil toalterard amend all t.eLaws now in force,relatingtotheestablish-

Iment, îegulatioi and improvement of the Great Roads through.'the Pro-
*vice, and to.rake more effectual provision fosr the same.

Read a.-time, as engrossed, a Bill .to regulate the Herring Fishery in the
. shes of -Grandi Manan, West-Isles, Campo-.Belo, Pennheld, and. Saint
George, ·in the County of Charlotte, and to provide for the inspection of
Smok'ed l Herrings, in the said Parishes.

Resolvcd that the-BU!' do pass, and Ordered that Mr. MKay, and Mr.
Clarke, carry the -.said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
the re to.-.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to authorize theRector, Ciurch War-
.ders and Vestry of Christ Church in the Parish of.Fredericton, to convey a cer-
tain piece of. the Glebe Land of the -said Parish, in exchange for other Land.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordercd that Mr. Slason, and'Mr.
Allen, carry the said Bill..to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

.Read a third time.as-engrossed, a.Bill.to encourage the destruction of' ears
in this Province.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered, that Mr. -Scott and Mr. M. Wilmot,
.carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their conc",rence thercto.

Read a time, as engrossed, a Bill to continue and amend an At forregulating
the inspection of -Fish .to be corisumed within the Province."

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. 'Ordered.that Mr. Slason, and Mr. WetNmore,
-carry the said bill to the Council, .and. desire their concurrence theretb.

Mr. C. Simonds, by lcave, presented a Petition froin Patrick' O'Brien,
.setting, forth that he had enterecdinto.a.Contract:with Thomas Wyer, Esguirè,
the Supervisor for the Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andreys, to; wàrk
,a part of the said Road.; that-in consequence of an aheration being made there-
in, he had a greater..distance to work than when the Contract was, first enter-
cd into, and pravingtlhat the sum of £ 25 may be grantedto him, as a compen-
sation for the additonal-labour performed.

Which he read in his-place.
Ordered - that the sa:d Petitionbe received antd referred Io the Committee

,of Supply.
On motion of Mr. SIason, the House went into Commitee of the whole
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on a Bill to repeal an Act, inttuled " An Act to provide for the erection
of an Alms-House and Work-House withii the County of York, and for
making Rules and Reguhtions for the management of the samue," so far as
relates to the Parish of Queensbury.

Mr. Io!u2ston took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Skazer resurned the Chair.
Mr. Jkhnson, from theCommittee, reported',thatthevhad gon.e intoconside.

ratiotr of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, with amend.
Iments, under the title ofa Bilito repeal an Act, intituled "An Act to provide
for the erection of an Ams.-ouse and Work-H ouse within tie .County of
Ycrk, and for making Rules and Regulations for the managementof the saine,"
so far as respects the Parishes of Queensburv and Prince William.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bil, as amended, cngrossed.
Iir. C. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to grant to George

Thompson, the exclusive right to discharge Ballast frora Ships afloat in the
Harbour of Saint John, with Vessels or Lighters, upon a new and -improved
donstruction.

Which was read a first time.
Mr. M. Wiliot moved for leave to bring in a Bill for directing the RegistryOffices in the several Counties oFthis Province,to be kept in the Shire or Coui'.

ty Towns.
Leave granted.
Mr. Scovil, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill for crecting the North

western part ofthe Towi or Parish of Wate-rborough, in Queens County, in,
to a separate Town or Parish.

Which was read a first tine.
Mr. R. Sinnds, by leave, p-resented *a Petition frorm David M'Elmon,

of Richibucto, in the County of Northumberland, setting forth that a suit at
Law was commenced and carried onin the Supreme Court Against hirn, for a
Trespass alleged to have been committed by hi'm, as a Militia Ofcer, when ab,
ting under the express orders of his Commanding officer that Judgment..was.
obtained, and execution issued to levy the sun of £93 : 2: 4, Nwhic sumwas
pai.d by him, and praying to be rcimbursed that anount. .

• Which -h read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
On-motiono[iMr. M'EKy, Resolved, that a select Committee be appointed.to,

to enquire into the expediency of re-establishing the Offce of Deputy Trea.
surer at West-Isles, in the County of Charlotte, and to report thereon to the
P ouse.

Ordered, that Mr. MKay, Mr. JoInston, and Mr. J. Wdimot be a Cam.
mitee for that purpose.

Mr. M.Wilrmot, pursuant toleave,brought in a Bill for directing the Registry
Offices in the several Countics of this Province to be kept in the Shre or
County Towns.

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Fraser, pursuant to leave, brought ina Bil·l for erecting tie upper-partof

the Courty of York imto a separate County.
And upon the question being put, that the said bill be read a first t me t

House divided, and it was ce ried ni the negeive.
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Mr. Johiston moved for leave to bring in a-Bill to authorize the Province
Trea trer t loan the sum cf4Five Thousand ?ounds to the Corporation cf
the Ci.y of Saint john, for the purpose of improving the streets of the said.
City.

And upon the question being put for granting Jeave, ·the House divided,
and it wças carried in the negative.

Mr. Jo!hnston noved for leave to bringin a Bill to authorize the Province
Treasurer to borrow.rhesum of Five 'Ihousand Pounds from the SaintJohn
Marine Insurance Company of-the Cit.y .of Saint John, for the use of the
Province.

And upon the question for granting leave, the House divided, and it was
carried in thenegative.

Mr. R. Simlionds, by leave, presented a Petition from Wm. Joplin, Eçquire,
Stpervisor of the Great Road leading from Chatham to Chediac, praying for
a sun of money to reimburse him for Public property that was destroyed by
the fire of 7th October, 1825, and which he had to pay for.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition 'be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
On motion of Mr. J. Inio, "Resolved, that the House do go into Cern-

mittee of the whole, on Friday next, for the purpose of taking into conside
dation the several Messages of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govcrrr, re-
lative to -the appropriations of the Revenue collecked at the Custom-Hoûses
in this Province, by virtue of the late Act of Parliament.

On motion of Mr. Parker, the House went into Committee ofthe whole on
a Bill in further amendnent of an Act, intitued " An Act subjectingReal Es-
tates in the Province of New-Brunswick to the payment of Debts, anddirecting
the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon."

Mr. Smi/h took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee,Reported, that they hadgone into considera.

tion of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, with amendnents.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. Munroe by leave, presented a Petition from the Freeholders and In-

habitants of the Parish of Newcastle, and other parts of the- County. of
Northu mberland : Andalso, threeseveral Petitions from the Inhabitants of
the Parish of Ludlow, and of the N'orth-West Branch of Miramichi, in rhe-said
County, praying that the Shire Town may not be removed to Chatham.

And having readîthe said Petitions severallyin is place, · ~
Ordered that they be recei-ved and lie en the Table.
MIr. C. Simnonds, -leavec-presented a Petition-trorn George Matthews, aind

Peter Duffus, Commissioners to expend the money granted for the Roadlead.
ing fron Little River Bridge to tlie Black River Settlement,and praying' t be
reimbursed the sum of .€3-) 0 :, 10, being an amount expended over ýand
above the sum granted for the improvement ofthat Road.

Which hé read in his place.
Ordered that the said ~Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
On motion of Mr. J. Wilmot, Ordered, that the House do, to.morrow; go

into Committee of the whole, in consideration of Supplies to be granted.4&r
the Public Ser-vice.

•On
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On motion o« Mr. Crane, Ordered that.the 11oUse do, on Thursdy next,-go
into Committee of the whoe on a Bill to alter and amend the Laws now ?I
force relating to the establishnent, regulation, and.improvement of the Great
Roads through the Province, and to miake more effectual provision for'the
same."

On motion of Mr. Alle, The House went into lCommittee of the whole
-In further consideration of a Bil-in amendment of an Act passcd in the thirt4 '
seccond vear of [is late Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to prevent de
detiruction ofSheep by Dogs."

Mr. R. Si*monds took the Chair ofthe Committee.
. Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. S2wnds,from the Conmittee, reportedthat thev had gone intocnsGe.
deration of .the bill referred to them,and agreed to thesame*with amendrmenîs
under the title of a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent the
destruction of Sheep by Dogs," and to make more effectual provision for îhe
prevention thereof.

Ordered, that the Reprrt be accepted, and the Bill as amerided engrcssed,
under the titie as amended.

Mr. Campbell,pursuant to leav-, brought in a Bill for appointingFirewaids
in the Town cf Saint Andrews, and ascertaining their power and d:y, aia
more effectually to prevent Fires in the said Town.

Which was read a drst titne.
Mr. R. Simonds, by Ieave, presented a -Petition from.John M. Johnston, oie

of the Oveiseers of the Poor for-the Parish of Chatham- in the Countv,.ó
Northumberland, praying that.the sum of -£44 2 may.be granted ien
being the amount ex pended for the support of sick and disabled Seamen r
to the appointment of Cornmissioners for that pur pose.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received und referred to.the CommitteeoT

Supply.
- Mr. Slason moved for leaveto bring in -a BiH to aber an anend.anAct,
intituled " An Act to provide for the erection of an Aims-House and Work.
House, within the County of Yoîk, and for making Rules and Re gulations Îo
-the management of:the sarne.

Leave granted.

The House then adjourned -until-to.-morrow mornng. at -'O o'clock. .

.WEDNESDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, IS27.
PRAYERs.

Read a second i ime, the following BiHs
A Bill for erecting the Northwestern part ofthe Town orParish ofWà

borough, in Queens County, into a separate Town or Parish.
A Bill for appointing Firewards in the Town of Saint Andrews, and

taining their powtr and duty, and more effectually to prevent Fires in tihe .said
Tow n.

A Bill for directing the Regi.stry Offices in the several Counties of thi? ½6-
:vince, to be kept in the Shire or County Towns.

f"
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Antd a Bil to grant to George Thompson, the exclusive right to discharge
Balfast from Sliips afh-at in the Harbour of Saint John, with Vessels- or

'Lighters, upon. a new and improved construction.
On motion of Mr. J. Wilmot, the 1House according to the order of the day,

we"t into Coinmittree ofthe whole, in.consideration of Supplies.to be grant-
cd for the Public Service.

M r. Smüh took the Chair of theCommaittee.
Mr Speaker resuimed tlie Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the.Committee,Reportedthat-they hadgone into considera.

,tinr of the business referred.to them, and that in the Comrittee a number of
Resolutions were made, which he read, and delivered them in . at the Clerk's
TaNe, where they were again severally. read, and agreed to by the House, and
are as follow

Resolved, that there be granted to the Chaplain of .he Council iti General
.Assembly,the sum of £25.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of £25.
To- the Clerk of the Councilin General Assembly, the sun-of£50, and

20s. per diem during the presentvSession.
To, the Clerk of ihe Cou ncil, the-sum of £25 for defraying the expenses of

an Assistant during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £100 and 20s.'per diem

during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sumof 20s.: per diem,

du ring the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in'General Assembly, the

sum of-20s. per diem, during the presernt Session.
To the -Sergeant at Arms, attendin.g the House of Assembly,.the stim of20s.

per diem, during the present Session.
To the Door-Keepers and Messengers, attending the-Council and Assembly,

the sun of 1.2s.: 6d. per diem,:erch, d.uring the present Session.
To John Chaloner, Tide Surveyor in ·the City of St. John, the sum of £100

for his services and expences from the 1st day Of Mardh, 826, tothe 1,stday
of March, 1.827.

To His Excellency thc Lieutenart-Governor, for defraying the contingent
expences df the Province, a surn not exceeding £250, for the-year 1827.

To John. Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of the Province, for his-ser-vices from
the 1st day of March, 1826, to the 1st day of March, 1821; thé sum o £600.

To the'Speaker-of-the House of Assembly, the sum -,of £150, -and to the
Nembers of the said House of Assembly, the sum of £40 each, for défraying
their expences oattendance, during tihepresent Session, and 20 s. per diem,
travelling charges, reck oning twenty -miles for each day's travel, to be.certi6ed
by the Speaker agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To John Chaloner, for .Gauging and Weighing in the year 1826, ïhe sum
nf £22 :.9 :0.

To the Treasurer, 6f the Province to defray the expences *incurred by hi.m
for'Stationary,.Blanks, Advertising and Postages, the sun of.426 2: .

To Richard Winter, the sumn of £20 for airing and taking care.of the Pro-
vince alljfor theyear 1826.

To HisExcellency the Lieutenant- Governor, for the purpose of enabling
the Treasurer to pay a Tide Waiter in the City ofSaint John, Ibr his services

0from
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from the 28th day of March, 18U6, to the 28th day of March 1827, the sum

o! f 92.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, the sum or£ 175 for the sup.

port of the Master of the GrammarSchool in the County of Westmorland, for

the year 1827, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assemly.

To the President and Directors of the Public Graimar School in the City'

of Saint John, the sum of £250 for the year 1827, agrecably tothe two Acts of;

the General Assembly.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor; the sum of £175 for the sup.

port of a Master of the Granmar School in Kings County, for the year 1827,

0greeably to the two Acts of the General Assembly.
To the President and Directors of the Saint Andrews Gtammar School,the

sun of £200 for the year 1827, agreeably to the two Acts of the Generl

Assembly.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sumf of £175 for the'

support of a Master of the Grammar School in Queens County, for the year

1827, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assembly.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, the sum of£175 for the sùup

port of a Master of the Grammar School, in the County of Sanbury, for

the year 1827, nreeably to the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, for the encouragement of

Schools, the sun of £3000, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, the sumi of £1 0,

for bis services for the year 18.97.
To His Excellenc the Lieutenant.Governor, the suni of £175 for the up.

pt oa Master for the Grarmrmar School in the County of Northumberland,

orthe year 1827, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College o 1 New-Brunswick, the stim

cf £250 for the year1827, agreeably to the two Acts of th e General Assembly.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, for the

resent year, the sum of £75, in further aid anîd support of th. Grammar

chool in Fredericton.
To John Bainbridge, and Henry Bliss, Es uires, such sum as will procu e

Bils ofExchange on Egland, for £200 sterling, for their services as Agents

for the Province.

To Fis Majesty's Attorney-General, for is services for the year 1826, the

surn of £ 1013.ýý
'ro I-is Maieçty's Solicitor.Gecflral, for his services for the year 1l8 2 6"

the suma or'£0
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the surm of, £100, to be ap

tlied towards the support of the Light House on B rier Island, in the Province

ý,f Nova Seotia, for the year 1W2.
'o the LieuteanttGovernor or Cormander-inChief, the sum of £4000,

to be paid for the encouragement of the Fisheries of this Province, for' thfe

year187
To the Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in-Chief, a sum not exceeiÙ

£3000, to be paid for the encouragement of raising Grain on New La,

agiceably to a Law of this Province.
And Mr. Smiüh further Reported, that he. was directed to ask for leaVe to

sit again.

Ordercd that the Report be accepted and -leave granteci.
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On motion of Mr. Scott-" Wlhereas it appears to the-House, by a Commu-
nication, from the Postnaster at Fredericwon, that several. Letters addressed .t
the Hon. S. D. Street, Auditor of Provincial Accounts, had been received at
the Post-Oflice, and wcre sent tohim; but refused acceptance, in consequence
of the Postage not being paid ; and afier reniaining in.the Office the usual
tirne, were sent as dead Letters to-the General Post-oice at Quebec : And;
whereas there is no doubt from theýinformation conveyed to the flouse, that
tiiese Letters contained Returns andVouchers. from several of the Super.visors
and È,rnmissioners. of Roads; and that great injury wtil be sustained. by those
persons, should any accident happen to such Letters.;, Thereupon Resolved,
that an Humble Address be presented to -lis Excellency:the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, praying that His Excellency wili be pleased.to direct proper steps ta
be taken for getting back the said Letters : and that this louse will defray the
expense of the same."

Ordered, that Mr. Scott, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Alkn, be a Committee ta
prcsent the said Address to His Excellency.

On motion of Mr. M. Wilmot-" Resolved, that it is the opinion of-this
House, that the. Trustees of Grammar Schools in the different Counties in this.
Province, shall yearly during the sitting of thie-House, and shortly, aft.er, the
opening of the same, forward to the Secretary -of the Province, a specific.sta.e-
ment of the situation ofthe School House, the name of theMaster, whetherhe
is in Holy Orders, the number of Scholars in each School, with the numberof
Free Scholars, and their names, with the reason of îheir being adnitted.as
such, with the rate of tuition ry.oney paid by the Scholars, end by whom.receiv-
ed, to be by the said Secretary handed to the House as soon as received."

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Thomas, sen.,
and others, Inhabitants at Mispeck in the County of Saint John, praying for
aid to assist in building a Bridge over the Mispeck River.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred ta the Committee

on Public Roads.
Mr. Johnston by leave, presented a Petition trom John Robertson, of the

City of SaintJohn, Merchant,praying for drawbackontwopuncheons ofP.Rum
exported to the United States in the year 1822.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and refe.rred to the Committee

Of Supply.
On notion of Mr. Allen, The House went into Committee of the w.hole

on a B. ill to lay a Tax on Dogs, in the Parish ofFredericton.
Mr. jo4nston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, froni the Comrnittee, reported that they had gone into conçi-

deration of the Bill referred to them, and made progress theréin, and that he
vas directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Smüh, moved for leave to bri.ng in a Bill to appropriate .a part of the

Public Revenue, for the Ordinary Servicesof the Province.
Leave granted.
Mr. Sizson by leave presented a- Petition from Allen M'Lea-n, -pra-ying that a

.surn expended by him, when Supervisor of the Great Road from Fredericton
to Restigouche, together with a balance due on his Accounts as audited in
1825, may be granted. Which
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Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Peti:ion be received and referred to the Committee of

Su pply.
On motion of Mr. hambl the House went into Committee of the whole

on a Bill for a ppoirt ingFirewia ds in iheTown of Saint Andrews, and ascertain.
ing their power and dury, arnd more effec:ually to prevent Fires in thesaidTown,

Mr.'C. Sinids took the Chaii of the Commitite.
Mr. .Sparker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Simondr, fron the Cormmittee, reported that tly ha«d gone into.conside.

ranion of the bill referred to them, and agreed to the sane.
Ordered that ithe report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. M. Hoot, the Flouse went into Committee of thewhàl

ona Bill for directing the Registry Offices irn theseveral Gounties of this Pro.
,vince, to be kept in the Shire or Couiy Towns.

Mr. Weima e took the Chair of the Corrmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed theChair.

• Mr. Welnmore, frorm the Cornmittee,.reported, that they had gone into consi.
deration of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to t.he same.

Ordered. that the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Parker noved for leave, to bring in a Bdl in addition to an Art, further

to providefor the security ofthe City of St. John against the Ravages ofFire.
Leave granted.

1 Mr. R. Sirnonds, by leave presented a -Petition fr om Duncan M.Grigor
praying that a grant oif £1 25, may be made to him, for services perforiied
as Courier betweenFrederictos and Newcastle, for the year 18z6.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comrnittee of

Supply.
Mr. Fraser, Cliairman of the Conimittee appdinted to examine into the amotnt dfthe several Grants for the last three years, which now remain unpaid, with a view. to

ascertain the probable ancit of disposable Funds of the Province for the Currnt;Year, submitted the following Report
That of the Grant made at the last Session for Great Roads, there remain ln.

paid, ... . ... ... ... ... ... £8000 :'0 :"0
That of the Bye Road Grant, there is-inpaid, ... -.. ... 3700 :O O:
The Grant for Government-House is still unpaid, ... 10,000 : 0 :'0,Tl'he College Grant is still impaid, -.. --. .... 8,000 : 0 : 0
There renain unpaid for Parish Schools, ... ... ... 1,200 : 0 : 0

for Grammar Schools, ... ... 600 : 0 10'
for Madras Sehools, ... ... .. 700 : :1)Of the Grant for Fish Bounties will be required, ... ... ... 1,500-: O : O

Of the Grant for Grain Bounties, there is unpaid, in 185, ... ... 3,000 : 0 " for do. 1826, ... 3,000 : 0- i
The Grant for relief of the Sufferers by fire, the whole remain unpaid 5,000 : O ý: 0
The Grant for expences of Judges, &c. is stillunpaid, ... ... 500 : 0 : 0

Ofthe above Grant, the following sums will not
be required in the current year, viz,

0f the College Grant, ... ... ... £5000 : 0
Government-HeuseGrant, ... ... . 6000 : 0 : 0---11,000 : 0:0

29,200 : 0: 0
.t there.
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it therefore appears that of the former Grants which remain unpaid, and which wil
be required for thè Services of the Current Year, ... ... £29,100 0 : 0

The Balance in the Treasury at St. John,.in Bonds and Cash,.on
the 3ist'December last, was ... ..- ...

The Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurerat Miramichi,...... 5,628: 6: 6.
The Balance in tthe.hands.of theDeputy..Treasurer.at Si. Andrews,... -,82 18: 10

£42,874: 0 :6

To which may be added for what will probably be récéived into ,
the Treasury during the current Year, in Cash, ... ... 0

£52,874: 0:6
From which deduct amount due.on former Grants, as above stated....29,200 :.0 : O

£28,67'L: 0O.: 6
And the probable funds now at the disposal of the Ho.use, wvillnot.exceed the. sum

-of £23,674, as above stated.
The Committee theréfore recommend that the appropriations of the present Sésion

Ido not exceed the sum of ££8,674 as above stated,
P. FRASER.
HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
CHARLES'SMONOS.

The Report'being'handed in at the Cleiks'Table, --was therc e read, and
-Ordered to be received and lie on the table.

A Message-from His Ex.cellency the Lieutrenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered tle following .Message:-
" M r. Speaker,
"I am commanded by -His:Excellency,'to lay before the'House'ofAssenibly,

the Report of the Commissioners for managing the affairs of the Indians in
New-Brunswiék, together with the statements ôf monies disbursed out of the

Royal Bounty .for the encouragement of Indiansi nsettlemnent and .agricultural

pursuits ; and 'of the Provincial Grant -for the relief of aged and infirm
Indians.

"Also, a:Report from.the Çommissioners for ihe purchase-of.Fu-rniture'For
.Govern ment-House.»

Mr. MIKay, Chairman of the Committee appointed to enquire intö he ex-

pediency of re-establishing the Office of Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, sub-
.mitted Îhe following Report,

Which he read in his..place.:-
'That they have had under their consideratiowvarious:répresentations from

ihe Shin-Owncrs and resident Merchants at West Isles and Campo.-Bellob set-

tin forth many seriousinconveniances whith they.e-% perie.nce in cai-ying c.
the r West India Trade, in consequenc' of the rernoval of thieDeput.yTreasur-
er fron West Isles ; they state that under the exisling iegulations, ail their
transactions with the Treasury must be perforned in personat-Sainî Andrews,
distant nearly.twenty miles trom their homes and business, and .orl.y accessi-
ble bv water, that during the Winter season itisoften quite impossible to pro-

cced there for many days·:-They are thereforesubjected to muchloss of time,
serious detention of their vessels; much unnecessary ex pence, and very great

personal inconvcnience; and are'of opinión, that the present systèm tends

greatlyv
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greatly to discourage'enterprize in this branch of Trade, so .important to the

Revenue of this Province.
" These statements are fully supported by the representations of-nost of the

respectable Merchants in Saint Andrews.
Your Committee therefore, after a careful and attentive cônsideration of

the matter referred to them, are of.opinion, .that no injury can accrue to the

Piovince fron a Deputy Treasurer being appointed at West Isles, or Campo>

Bello, at a .moderate Salary, and that the Mercantile Interest in that quarter

will be ruch benefitted by the appointraent ; .and do zeacommend the sane

accordingly." EWJGH M6'KAY.
IUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.

JOHN M., WILMOT. ?

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's T able, was there again read.

Ordered that it be received and lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Crane, " Whereas in the Session ofthe General Assembly

of 1822,an HumbleAddress was.madeby this House to HisExcellency the-then

Lieutenant:Governor, praying that His Exc-ellency would be pleased to ap-

point some fit person to revise the first volume cifthe Laws of :the Pr vince,

and that he would give direction that 200 copies thereof should be printed

for the use of the Province, for which this House wo;uld nake provision, to

which His Excellency was pleased tosay, that he would 'comply wich the

wishes of the House.
o And whereas in answer to the Iumble Address of this House to His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant-Governor in the Session of 1825, relative to the delay

in the publishing of the Laws of the Province, His Exceliency was pleased to

say that he would not fail to adopt e!fectuai measures to remedy the evilcon.

plained of.
" And whereas the said Revised Edition of vheLaws does n'ot -yet appcartobe

ready ; and in consequence ot the extraordinary and unexpeèted delay which

has taken place in the publication thereof, very great and serious inconveniençe

has been sustained in every part of the Country.
"'T herefore Resolved, that an Humble Address be presented to Fils Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant- Governor, praying that His Excellency'vill be pleas.

ed to adopt such efficient measures, as in his wisdom, may .be deemed -meet to

rernedy the evil complained of." .
Ordered, that Mr. Crane, Mr. Parker and Mr. 7ohnston, be a Conmitee to

present the said Address to ·His Excellency.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presenteda*Petition from WilliamSegee, or Frederictn,

in the County of YoTk, prayimg.payment of his Account, anountingto

266 :11: 6, for r epairing and raismng thebridge at Mil.Creek,i itheyear of

1819.
Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petit-ion be received and referred to the Comrmtteeof

Supply.
Ordered that the louse do, to-morrow, go into Committee of the wh A

a Bil to grant to George Thornpson, the exclusive right to disc a ge'

Ballast from Ships afloat in the Hlarbour of Saint John, with Vessero

Lighters, upon a new and improved construction.
M r. Allen, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to repeal-an Act muituledA
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Act against the profanation of the Lord's day, commodlyscalied Sunday,"arnd
to make more effectual provision for the saie.

Which was read a drst timue.
M r. Parker, pursuant toleave,'brought in aBill in addition to.anAct, Turther

to provide for the security ofthe City of St. John againstthe Ravages ofFire.
Which was read a first time.

The House then adj ourned until to-morrow morning, at atOo'clook.

THURSDAY, ist MARCH, 1827.
.PRA.YERls.

On motion of Mr. Crane, the House,according to·the-orderof the day, went
into Committee of the whole.on a 'Bill to alter and amend the Laws now,m
force relating to the establishment, regulation, and improvement of the Great
Roads through the 2Iovince, and to make more effectual provision, for -the
same.

Mr. Srnietrtodk-the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. speaker resumed theChair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, -reported, that they had gone into con.

sideraion of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, with amen.
ments.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the.Bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. J. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a Bill to ratify -the purchase

made of a House and ILot for a Marine Hospital, -for the-City and Port of Saint
John, and to secure the title thereof for that use.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being broughtin, was read a first time.'
Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to -regulatethe.ass

Fishery in the River Richibucto, and its branches.
Which was read a first time. . -

Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuei W.Xand, of the Pa-
rish of Hopewell, in the County-of Westmorland, praying-that-the Provinciail
allowance may be.ranted him for!teachingaSchoolmn.that,prish-for oneyear.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and -referred tothe Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition fromWm. Payne, praying. to be re-

.munerated. for'services performed as Provincial Tidewaiter at .Fredericton, for
the past year.

Which he-read-in his place.
Orderedthat the said Petition be receivecdandeferred to 'he Committee-of

Supply.
Mr. C1arike, pursuant to'leave, brougt in ,aBillto samend an Act,intitu-

led " An Act. to ecplain and amend the Laws now in force for regulating the
.exportation of'Fish and Lumber."

Which was read a -first time.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition Tfrom the Justices of the

Peace for the County of Northumberland, praying that an Actmay pass, au-
thorizing an assessment to be made upon the-Inhabitantîfor building a Court-

House¢.
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House and Gaol, and for Legislative aid to assist: in erecting the said
buildings.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committe'ol

Supply.
Read a second time, the following Bills:-
A Bill to repeal au Act, intituled " An Act, against the profanation of the

Lord's day commonly called Sunday,-" and to make more effectual provisioa
for the same.»

A Bill in addition to an Act, further to -provide for the security of the City
of Saint John, againet the ravages of fire.

And a Bill to ratify the purchase made of a House and Lot for a Marine
Hospital for theCity ofSt. John, and tosecure thetitie thereto for that usç
Mr. Munroe, by leave, presenied a Petition fro'mJamesForein, of Nepisichii,

inthe County of Northumberland, praying that a sum may be granted him,in
aid of an individual subscription for services performed as a Courier betweè ,
Newcastle and Bathurst.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Slason pursuant, to leave, brought in a Bill for the better regulating

Gaols in this Province.
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from George M'Kenzic, oF the

Parish of Saint James in tie County of Cha lotte, praying that the Provinciai
allowance may be granted him for teaching a School at the Basswood'Ridge
Setlement in thesaid Parish, for one year, ending 21st Marci, 1826.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Munroe by leave presented a Petition from Edward Bradley, aLicencel

School Master, praying that the Provincial allowance may be granted him-for
teachrng a School n the Parish ofSaumarez and Saint Peters, in die County
ofNorthumberland, for two years.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petion be received and referred to the Committeeof

Supply.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to wait upon lis Excelleri. e

Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House, on the subject o-:trhe
Prir.tiig and Revising the Laws oF the Province : Reperted, that they- had.
attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, he ist rioï
yet in possession of such information on the subject, as to enable him to furnish
the louse with a correct statement ofthe cause of the delay that has ariséeii
revising and printing the same ; but that the same shall be laid before th.
House to-norrow.

Mr. Clarke moved for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the construcrtion
of Sluiceways through the several Mill Dams upon the River Saint Croixo
the more easy transit of Timber and Logs'down the said River.

Leave granted.
Mr. Scott, from the Conmittee appointed to wait ·upon His Excellence

Lieuteiat
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Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House ielative to Le:ters ad-
dres;ed to ehe Hon. S. D. Street. Auditor of Provincial Accounts. a::d that were
sent asdead Lettersto Quebec; Reported, that they had attended to that duty,
and His Excellency was pleased to say, he woulddirect innediate steps to be
taken for getting back the Letters referred to.

Mr. McKay, from the Committee appoiraed to take into consideration what
sums of n.oney rnay be necessary for theimprovement ofall the Communications
throughout the Province, and foropening Roads to new Settlements, Reported
that they had attended to the duty required of then, and had agreed to the
following- Report:

Which he read in his place
" The Committee considering the present state of the Treasury, are of opinion that

not more than £5000 should be applied to the improvement of the Great Roads, for
the present-year ; and that for the Bye.-Roads the sane sum of £5000 ought to be
granted for the saine period, making for all the Public Roads in the Province the sum
of £10,000,

Which they recommend to be appropriated as follows, viz

GREAT ROADS.
Froni Fi edericton to the Canada line................................£650-: 0-: 0

«& «c -to the Restigouch,..................................750 : 0 : 0
«c «c to SaintJohn by the Nerepis.. .......... 1000 : 0.: 0
«94 «9c to the Finger Board,.............................. 200 : 0 : 0

From Saint John to Saint Andrews,....................600 : 0
«c «i to Westmorland,....................................600 : 0 : 0

From Chediac- to Chatham......................................600 : 0 : 0
Froin Dorchester to Chiediac..........................................100 : 0 : 0
From Fredericton.to Saint Andrews,......................00 : : 
From Saint John to the head ofthe Bellisle,........................200 0-: 0
Froin the Bend of the Petticodiac, to Chediac,....................100 0 : 0

£5000 0 : 0

BYE ROADS.
To be expended in York County, £813 :-- 0

c « Sunbury, 312- - : 0
« « Quecns, .500·: 0: 0
« « King., 625 : 0 :.0

.« SaintJohn, 625 : 0 : 0
« «Charlotte, 625 0 : 0

a « Westmoriana, -688 0.: (Y'
Northumberland, 812 . 0.: 0

Bye Roads, .. ... ... £5000 :0: 0
Great Roads, .... .. ... .... 5000 :-0 :0

£10,000 :0. :- 0

HUGH M-KAY.
JOHN ALLEN.
CHA RLES SIMONDS.
D. B -WETMOR«E.
RUFUS SMITH.
RICHARD SIMONDS.
SAMUEL SCOVIL.

. SAMUJEL NEVERS, Jun.,
The Report being .handed in at *the Clerk's Table, vas there again read, and,

Ordered to be a'ccepted. Q The
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The Hlouse. accordimg to the order of the day, went into Conmtttee of the
whole on a B;Il to grant te George Thompson, tle exclusive right to discharge
Ballast frrni- Ships afloat in the liarbour of Saint John, with Vessels 'or
Lighters. upon a new and improved construction.

Mr. Simii took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Spreoker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .S½st/ih, from the Comrittee, reported that they had gone into conside.

ration of the bil referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bil engrossed.
Mr. Clrrke, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to regulate the drivingof

Logs andTimber down the Rivers St. Croix,Magaguadavic, and Digdegu;sh,in
the County of Charlotte.

WVhich 'was read a rirst tirne.
Mr. Scot, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorizeDissenting Mini.

ters of the Gospel, being ordained and settled, to solemnize Marriage i n this
Province.

Which was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-rnorrow mornirg, at10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 2d MARCII, 1827.
PRA YERs.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill to repeal an Act, inlitu!ed "An Act to
provide for the erection of an Ains-H ouse and Work--H use within the Co.unty
of York, and for makingRules and Regulations for the management of the
same," so far as respects the Parishes of Queensbury and Prince William.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Siaon, and Mr.
Dow, carry the said Bill to the Couicil, and desire thcir concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill in amendment of the Acts relating to
the grantin.g of Licences toTavern Keepers, and Retailers, and their better
regulation.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered, that Mr. Allen, and Mr. Srnih,
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence ihereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill further to continue " An Act for
granting further aid in support of the Grammar School in the Town ofSt,
Andrews."

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Campdelland Mr. M'Kay,-
carry the said bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a second time, the following Bills:
A Bill to regulate the Bass Fishery in the River Richibucto, and its

branches.
A Bill to authorize Dissenting Ministers of the Gospel, being ordained and-

settled' to solermnize Marriage in this Province.
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to explain and amend the

Laws now in force for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lunber."
A Bill to regulate the driving of Logs and Timber down the Rivers Saint

Croix, Magaguadavie, and Digdcguash, in the County of Charlotte.
And a Bil for the better regulatingGaols in this Province.

Mr.
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Mr. A-Kay, by leave, presented a Petition from Jo.im M'Carrick,asettler on
the·Great Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, praying that a
svn ? nioney may be granted ta reniunerate him for expences incurred in
support of Poor Travellers on that road.

Whichi he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be rcceived and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorize the Justices of

the Peace for the County of York, to buil a new Gaol in thesaid County.
Which was read a tirst time.
On motion of Mr. Scwvil, the House went into Committee of the whole

on a Bill for erecting the Northwestern part of the Town orParish of Water-
borough. in Queens County, into a separate Town or Parish.

Mr. Scott took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker iesumed theChair.
Mr. Scott, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the Bill referred to them, and agreed ta the same.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Slason, the House went into Committce ofthe whole

on a Bill for the better regulating Gaols in this Province,
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Conimittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Ir. M'Kay, from the Committee, reportcd that they had gone into consi-

deration of the Bill referred ta them, and made further progress therein, and
that he was directed to ask for leave ta sit again.

Ordered. that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Allen inoved for leave ta bringin a Bill further to amend -and alter the

Laws now in force for ;ssessing, collecting and levying of rates, for Public
Charges.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Allen, The House went into Committee of the whole

in further consideration of a Bill ta lay. a Tax on Dogs, in the Parish of
Fredericton.

Mr. Iohnslon took the Chair of theCom:inittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported, thatthey had gone into conside-

ration of the Bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and that he
was directed ta ask for leave ta sit again.

Ordered that the Report be ;ccepted and leave granted.
Read, as engrossed, the Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the

28th February.
Ordered that Mr. Vail and Mr. Crane, carry the s.id Resolutions ta th

Council and desire thcir concurrence thereto.
Mr. R. Sirnonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend anAct iatituled

"An Act for the better ascertainig and confirming the Boundaries of the seve-
rai Counties within this Province, and sub-dividing them into Towns and Pa-
xishes."

And upon the question being put for graiting- Jeave, the House divided,
YEAS 10.-NAYS 12, and itwas carried in thc negative.

Mr. Johnston, from the Committee appointed to- evise and amerid the
Militia
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Militia Law, reported that they had attended to that duty, ard p.e? ared a b1l

for that purpose, under the title of a Bill in amerdment of the Act. tor regu at-

ing the Miliia, so far as respects he City of Saint John.
The Bill as reported by the Committee being handed in at the Clerk' .

Was read a first cime.
On motion of Mr. Clare, The House we into Committee o d the

on a Bill to amend an Act, intitu!ed " An Act to explain and amend the Laws

now in force for regulating the ex portation offish. and Lumber.
Mr. Smitl took the Chair of the Committee.
M r. Maker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Cnith, from the Committee. -reported, that they had gone into co-

sideraion of the Bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and thatle

was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, Ordered, that the order of the day for goingaIl

to Committee ofthe whole on the several Messages received from his Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant-Governior, upon the subject of the appropriations of the Re-

venue collected at the Customs in this Province, by virtue of the late Acto

Parliament, be discharged; and further ordered, that the House do go into

Committee of the whole in consideration of the said Messages ou Monday

next.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented aPetition fromthe Rev.Jerome Alley, Rec.

tor of the Parish of Saint Andrews, and theTrustees of the said Saint Andrews

Parish School, setting forth that a tract ofLand situate at Chamcook, i the

said Parish of Saint Andrews, was by Leuters Patent, granted to the Justics

of the Peace for the County, in trust for the use and benefit of the Rector, and

of the said-Parish School, that a division had been made of the said Land, and

the Parties put in possession of their respective shares, and praving that an Act

may pass confirming such division.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received. and lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, the House went into Committee of the w ho

on a Bill to regulate the driving of Logs and Timber down the Rivers Saint

Croix, Magaguadavic and Digdeguash, in the County of Charlotte.

Mr. J. WzImot, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. W:nwo, from the Committee, repbredthat they hadgone intoconsde-

deration of the bill referred to them,andmade progress therein, and that:ht

was directed to ask for leave to sit agan.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.

Mr. M'Kay moved for leave to bring in a Bill to confirm a division madeoF

certain Lands, situate at Charncook, in the Parish of Saint îindrews, granud

to the Justices of the Cou nty of. Charlotte, in trust for the use ;and bendith

the Rector or Minister and Parish School of the sane. Parish.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. R. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Just<e

of the Peace in the County ofNorthumberland, to assess the Inhabitants aOf!

that County, for erecúing a Court-House and Gaol.

Leave granted.

f ~
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Mr. Fraser by leave, presenied a Petition from Thomas Gill, senior, and
.others. inhabitants of the Parish of Saint Mary, setting forth tha: the Commis.
sionerbof Highways for that Parish, have changed-the present linec .F the Road
leading to Saint John, fron where it now is, along the Bank of she River;
and that the crirnmssionerç are about to make application to the Legis.atu!e
for aidtowards building a bridge over Sterling's creck, where the new Road
would cross the sane, and praying that the Legislature -will not granit moUey
for thiat purpose.

'hich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be.received andlie on the Table.
Mr. Stason, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Carman, and AUian

M'Lean, Commissioners of Highways, for the Parish of Saint Mary, and other
Inhabitants of the said Parish, setting forth that it was found necessary, that an
alteration should be made on the Road below the Nashwalk, to -extend along
the Bank of the River Saint John, and that the same was established as-requir-
ed by Law, and p-rayin-g that a surn may be granted to build a Bridgé at Stir-
]ings creek, in the same Parish where the said road crosses the same.

Wvhich he read in.his place.
Ordered that the said Peti-ion be received and referred to the Committee on

Public Roads.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented aPetition from Lloyd Johnston, of -the

Parish of Fredericton, Architect. praying that a-sum may be granted him, for-
making plans and estimates for Government-House.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that -the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee, of

Supply.
Mr. Slason by leave, presented a Petition from William Wilmot,' Esq. and

others, Freeholders and Inhabitatits of the Town ,and -Parish of Fredericton,
praying that an Act inay pass establishing certain Public Landings in' the said-'
Town, and making theïm subject to the same Ru!es and Regulations, as the
Streets and Highways in the said Parish are by Law subject to.

Which he-read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition bereceived and lie on the table.
Mr. Slason moved for leave to bring in a Billto establish and-regulate Pub-

lic Landing places in the Parish of Fredericton.
Leave granted.
Mr. C. Smonds Chairman of the Committee of Trade, to whom was'eferred

that part of His Excellency's Speech, at the opening of the Session, relative to
the Cash payments into the Treasurer :- Reported that they had taken into
their consideration this important subject, and had prepared'a Bill tnder the
title of " a Bill to repeal certain enactments, relative to thé Revenué ·of this
Province ; and also to make provision for the better security of the said Re-
venue."

'The Bill reported by the Committee, being handed in at theClerk's table,
vas read a first rime.

Mr. Slason pursuant to. leave brought in a BilI to alter and amend an Act,
to provide for the erection of an Alns-House and Work-House, within the
County of York, and for making Rules and Regulations for.:the raanagement
of the'same. -- . I

Which was read a first time.
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. Mr. Johnston moved for leave, to brirgin a Bi:l to alter arc amend an Act

for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lunuber, aud for repeabug theLas

now iti force regulatimg the sane.
Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, Sd MARCH, 1s27.
PRAYERS.

Mr. C. Simonds from the Committee of T rade, to whom was referred the Re.

venue Laws of the Province, Reported that they had attended to that duiy,
and had prepared a Bill under the title of a Bill to contine and amnend an

Act, inutiuled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province.
The Bill as reported being handed in at the Clerk'sIable,
Was read a first tme.
Read a second time, the following Bills
A Billito authorize the Justices of the Peace for theCounty of York, to build

a new Gaol in the said County.
And a Bill to alter and amend « An Act to provide for the erection

'of an Alms-House and Work-House withilm the County of York, and for

making Rules and Regulations for the man.agement of the same."
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from Harris Hatch, WM. Ker,

and David W. Jack, Esqrs., Commissioners for the Sick and Disabled Seamen

Fund, at the Port of Saint Andrews, setting Forth that the present rate ofthe

Tonnage Duty is not equal to the support of the Institution, and. praying shat

an-Act may pass laying a further duty of one penny per ton on vessels arriv-

.ing at that port.
Which he read in his place, and satisfactory reason being given to the

House, for thesaid Petition not having been offered within the ime for receiv-

ing Petitions.
Ordered that*the Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Campbell, moved for Icave, to bring ina Bill to make addimional provision

for Sick arid Disabled Seamen, not being paupers belongingto this Province."
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being-brought in, was read a first time.

Mr.M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition from James M'Math, and others

House Carpenters, residing in the Town of Saint Andrews, praymg :that. an

Act -may pass, prohibiting all Aliens, being»IHouse.Carpenters, empIy ng
Journeymen, or Apprentices in.this Province.

Which heread in his place,and a satisfactory teason being given to. theHouse

for the said Petition not having been offered within the time limited for receii.
ing Petitions,

Ordered that the Petition be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Parker, the House went into.Committee of the whoie

on a Bill in addition to an Act, further to provide for the security of the Cuy
of Saint John, against the rayages of rire.

Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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. ,,nnowisfrom theCon:tte'e, reported that they had gontintoconsdeTation
onhe B:11 referreù to them, and agreed to the same,with arendrnents.

Ordei cd, that the Repert be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill for'directing the Registry Offices in

the several Counties ofr his Province, to-be kept in the Shire or CountyTowns.
Resolved, that the Bijl do pass. Ordered that Mr. M. Tflmot'and Mr.

Sott, carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
zhereto.

Read a third tine as engrossed, a Bill togrant to George Thompson, the ex.
clusive right to discharge Ballast from Ships afloat in the Harbour Of Saint
John, with Vessels or Lighters, upon a new and improved construction.

Reso1,hed, that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. C. Simonds, and Mr.
Johnston, carry the said bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence,
thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill in further amendment of an Act,
intituled " An Act subjecting Real Estates in the Province of Nëw-Brurswick
to the payment of Debts, and directing the Shériff in his proceedings
thereon."

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Parker, and Mr.
Crane, carry t-he said Bill to the Council, and -desire iheir 'concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bi11 for appointing FirewaTds in the Town
of Saint Andrews, and ascertaining their powcr and duty, and umiore èffectuaoly
to prevent Fires in the said Town.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Campbell, and Mr.
Clarke, carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their -concurrencé
thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill to repeal an Act,intituled "AntAet
to prevent the destruction of Sheep by Dogs," and to make more effectual
provision for the prevention thereof."

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered, that -Mr. Allen, and Mr. Dow,
carry the sa-id Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Smithi, Chairman of the Committee appointed ta examine, liquidate and
report-on Public and Private Accounts, submitted a further Report.

Which he read in his place, and is as follows:-
C. Is the Account of Wm. F. 'OdeH, -Esq.,foi issuing 590 Warrantsitt 5s.

each, amounting to £147 : 10 : 0, between the 9th of February, 1826, and
the 13th February 1827.

D.Is the annual Account from the Commissioners of the IMarine Hospitäl at
Saint John, with a Report and Vouchers, which 'are in 'all respects satis-
factory.

By this Account üi appears, that ihe Commissioners have expended in .ïhe
support of that Institution, in the yëar 1826, the sum of £598 : 2 : 8 ad
they give credit fo.r roney received from the Pr;ovince Treasurgr, from ist
January,-to 31st-Aagust 1826, to he anoun-t of £465, lèaving a·balance due
to the Coijiissio'nersof £133 : 2: 8.

A letter accom panied the above Report, from: the* Medical Officer, in:yhich
he recommends the vùrchase"'fàn additional pie. of ground üjoining the
Hospital, for reasòns which he~taesin the Lttér, arid' ih aîpears t' beT
satisfactor.y.' h
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The Report being again read, at the Clerk's Table, was Ordered to be
accepted.

Mr. MKav, moved for leave to bring *n a Bil1 to zuîhorize the erection of
a Light House on the Western Seal Island, in the Bay of Fundy.

And upon the question being put for grantiig leave, it was carried in the
regative.

On motion of Mr. J. Wilnot, the House went into Committee of the whole
in further consideration of a Bill to aiend an A et, intituled "An Act to explain
and amehd the Laws now in force for regulating the exportation of Fish and
Lumber.

Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. peaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration ci the Bill referred to ther, and made progress therein, and that he
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
A Message fro1n His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 3d MARCH, 1827.
"HOWARD DOUGLAS.
"The Lieutenant-Governor in answer to the Address of the House on the

subject ofa revised Edition of the Province Laws, directs to be laid before the
House, the accompanying statement, made by the Gentlemuan who had been
employed on this service.

" The House will perceive by this statement. that the order already niade,
extends only to the Printing of the Laws up to the end of the Sessjon
of 1823. The Lieutenant-Governor recommends the House of Assembly to
make Provision for the completion of the whole to the close of the present
Session.

H. D."

The House then adjourned dntil Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 5th MARCH, 1827.
PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, The Ho'use went into Committee ofthe who e
on the Report of the select Conmittee appointed to ascertain what surns wou
be required for the improvement of'Roads throughout*the Province.

Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reportedthat they had gorie into considë.

ration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed to report
the Conmittee had passed the following Resolution :

Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee, the Report of the -
"mitce appointed to take into consideration what sums may be necessafyb
"the improvement of all te Communications throughout the Provinc
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i oripening Roads to ww Seidramts, b.e ustained, and ;hat the same be-
icderred tr the Conimtecr cit'SL y
O:tdeied that he Repoit be acceptetd
},i a second time. thef folicwin Bills :--
A Bill in anendn.ent of i eir act fQr ibe rcgulation of the Militia, go far aý

resoccts the City rf Saint John.
A B-i! to make furthbrr provision for sick and disabled Seamen, not being

Paupers, belonging in this Province.
Sillt b continue and anend an Act, intituled el An Act for raising a

Revénue iii this Province."
A Bill ta repeal certain enactments, relative to the Revenue of this Province;

and a1o, to make provision for the better security of'the aid Revenue,"
And a Bill [o confirm a divisio.n made of cçrtain Lands, situateatgCiamcook,

in the Parish of Saint -lndrews, granted to the'Justices dthe C'ounty of Char-
lotte, in trust for the use and benefit of the Rector or Mihister rid Parish
School of the sanie Parish.

Rcad a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to continue an Act, intituled "'An
Act for the better -examinig and audiing the Piblic 4çcount of this. Pro-

And upon the question that the Bill do pass, the House divided equally and
it was decided from the Chair in the affirmative. ^

Ordered that Mr. J. Wilnot, and Mr. M'Kay, qrry thç said Bijl to the
Council, and desire their concurrince thereto.

Read a third ;imre as engrossed, a Bill for erecting the Northwestern part of
theTown or Parish of W*erborough, in Quens County,into a separatp Town
or Parish.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Scvil and Mr. Peters,
carry the sai4 Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrnce thero.

Read a third time, as eQgrossed, a Bil toalter and amend the Laws now in
force relting to the establishment, regulation, and itprovement öf'ïie Great
Roads Lhrougbo.t the Province, ad to make more effectual provision for thé
samne.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Crane, and Mr.
Sæth, carry th.e aid Bill j the Çonci1, and desire their concurrence
the'reto

Mr. R. Simoe moyed for leave to bring in a Bill to ex.end an Act, intitul.
cd " An Act to prevent the bringingotinfectious Distempers into the City of
Saint John," to the County of Ndrihumtiberland.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Slason, the House went into Committee of the whole in

furthcr çonsideration ofa Bi)l for .he better regûlating Gaol.ïin ,his Piovin'e
Mr. M'Kay took the Cyi. of the Committeë.
Mr. 4eaker ,esygiedh' Chair.
Mr, M'Kay, -frogp the Comrittee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deratidnofthe Birl'eférd to"them,'and made fuither progress therein, -Ïnd
that he ws .diredc io nnk.,rmeç t an.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and'leave granted.
On motion of Mr. CÏarke,-'ih Houïd wëniiùtö Committee of the whole

in further copsideration 9f a.B.ill.toamend an Act;intituled "An Act to explain
and amend t wsp in orçe"for^ reglating the exortatiois of Fish and
LP.ber. S r .
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Mr..Smith iook the Chair of the Curnmittee.
Mr. Speaker rrsumrd the Chair.
Mr. Smnith, from the Committeereported that they had gone inho considera.

tion of the Bill referred to then, and that in the Commiutee it was moved

that the further consideration of the Bil1 be postponed for three months.

And upon the question being put thereon, .the Comnittee.divided,
And it was carried in the alfiiwative.
Ordered that the Report be acceptcd.
On motion of, Mr. Clark'. The House went into Committee of the whoje

in furrherconsiderationof a Bill to regulateihe drivingofSiw Logs andTimber

down t.he Rivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic'and Digdeguash, n.the County

of Charlotte.
Mr. J, Wilmot, took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speakr resumed the Chair.
Mr. imilnot, from the Committee, reportedthat they had'gone imtoconside-

deration of the bill referred to them,and made .progress therei, and that îeV

was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be accepred and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Parker, The House went into Conmittee of the whole

in further consideration of a Bil to lay a Tax on Dogs, 1n the Parish or

Fredericton.
Mr. Iohnston took the Chair of the'Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported thattheyhad gone intoconside-

ration of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, with arnendnents,
under.the title ofa Bill,to Jay a Tax on Dogs, in certain parts of.the Parishes'

of Fiedericton and SaintAndrews.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as anended.engroied.

On motion of Mr. Parker, Ordered, that the order of the day for gomog mt.

Committee of the'whole House, in consideration ofi -is Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor's Messages, rclating to the appropriations of the levenuecollec.

ted ait the Custom Houses in this Province, by virtue of the late Act of Parlia

ment, be again discharge-d.
Ordered, that the louse do go into Committee on the said Messages, on

Wednesdav next.
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, the Housé went into Committee of the whole

on a Bill to regulate the Bass Fishery in the River Richibucto, and it

branches.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker zesumed theChair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into cons

derationofthe Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendmeènt

Ordered that the report be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.

The H ouse then adjourned until to-morrow-morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 6th MARCH, 1827.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, the House went into Committ e i the whII

on a Bil in amendmdent~of the Act.for the regulation of the ihua, so fa
respectà.the City of St. John.
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Mr. Smitlh took the Chair of the. Committee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mr. Sinith, from the Coinmittee, reported'that they had golieinto conside-

ation of the Bdl referred to then, .and agreed to the same.with amend..

Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.
There not being sufficient Members in attendance,
The House adjourned until twelve o'clock.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Campbell, the House went into Committee of the whole

n a Bill to make further provision for sick anddisabled Seamen, not being
'aupert, belonging to this Province.

Mr. Vail took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Vail, from the Committee, -reported, that tliey 'had .gone into-consi-

leration of the Bill .referred to .them, and agreed to the same, with amend-
nients.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill as amendcd eigrossed.
A Message fron His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odetl delivered the Message.

"«NEWV-BRUNSW-'ICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLV,

"6th MARci, 1827.
«-IOWARD DOUGLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the House of As.

-embly, a Report:from the Governor and Trustees of the. College of New-
-runswick of the Contract entered into byIthem, for theerection.of a College
uilding.D

H. D."
On motion of Mr. Campbell, the House went into Committee of the whole

n a Bill to confirn a division made of certain Lands situate at ·Chamcook, in
he Parish of Saint Andrews, granted to the Justices of the Côunty of Char-
otte, in trust for the use and benefit of the Rector or Minister and Parish
chool of the same Parisi.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, froin the Committee, reported that they had goneinto conside-

ation of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered that the report ,be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretar y Odell, by commandof I4is Excellency, laid'before the House a

Report from R. C. Minette, Esq., of the Survey inade by him, in obediende to
he Command of His Exclency, of a .new line of Road from the Miramichi
River to the Towns of Bathurst and Dalhousie, on-theBay.of .Chaleur, toge.
ber with plans of the Survey,and also aplan ofa T own Plot, laid out at the
forks of the Miramichi River.

On motion-ofMr. Clarke, the House wenit into C.rnmittee of the whole in*
further consideration of a Bill to regulate th.?driving of Logs.and Timber
down the Rivers St. Croix, Magaguadavic, andfDigdeguash, in' the 'County of

halotte. ,
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Mr. J. 1i/zhnot look the Chair othÉe CýoaraM (jtÈýeý'? '_
MrSpeaker resumned the Chai/ v
;0r. J'Virnot, from thp Coimnie, eritdta "c haçl g'on( intn en 'çj.

deration oÈ the Bill referred to tbhiti, andire t: t iç,%e %Vùhi arnetdmtýiiý
ude te iiof a 311 in einpower thé~ Ju "' 1 é- helébunty rif ChadQj3!!
to tuake regulations (gr the drivingfIim.ler andI 'd' du the R' ers siï"
Croix, Magaguadavic, and Digdeguas, and sheir b.r anç>Pes.

Ordered ihat the re port be acce pted and thç biI.açatÏended engFossed. '7,~

A message from HIs Majesly'sConc1
Mr. Justice Botýfçqrd delivered the foIIlowipg, tvýe~g

Mr. Speaker,
I rn*drctd einor his House, that t1e Coi 'il have pgreei

A Bill to preverit unneces.sary delay a.nd e X, e i&pýfoçeedipg' agîi~
persons haviîig privilege of the Géneèial AMs*eiý1k1yerý

ABill ç*iu t bc Açt for granting,fui'l1ç aid iýn,sùi >port of thçGrk
Mar 5choo. in the Tono t. Adès

ABill in fÉurth'er" amend ento an Act, s4uibjecidýg Real ts4ýa& to
paymnent, of Dçb4s ý~'

ABl o -authorige the Recto.r~ CÇhurcli'Wardeii andY*éstry of Christ Chiurçil
in Frederictor, to ccnvty a certain 'picce,, thÇ~e Glebe Land.

A Bill wo cntinue and amn"d an Afrrg!a'gii inspection oF' Fish,
A Bi[l for the rgpre easy asssmCL .i t of, $e iý1- qçtions on Bonds,

payable by inst;alin'ents* P !

And the Counicil have also agreed to a Bill to pçovide ftsr tli re.giçtred of,.
Jud&mcnts 4n Reççgnjzanrccst which are in tende& ,'te birn1 or aflfect Real'

Ess ta t a iýdmcr>ns, ýqj~ toq whiçlj tbçy 4esire ýt.ç çqý1çu1rrçnce of ihis,

Andifhén Mr.Justice Botsford withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Scott, The Flouse went into Conimittee of' the whote on

a àlt uthori ze 13 ,ntin li nister .o the Qqs p çJl 0ain g d-ad çt1j
to, solrigem arig in this Proviriçç.,

>4, jizke tM99k dL Chi- of he Çgni~;,
*r s4ak« ýàeà thr.'Çhair.

M r. Parker, from the Committee, relported, ihat they 1a4 gone int,:çons4.jç.
,ration of the Bill referred to îhem, and agrc.ed. to the sapiç 'yid,,e cAdt~ns,
under the titie of' a Bill to authoriz'e'certa"i' Mi ,ý 'ers ÇîggaQ&41,

sn frorn. theýstabhishped Chyrceh, t, lm~~~~ Mrig.
Q.dred tht he repo t be..aýççpted.,aantli. Blil, qs, edc.îgscL

The House then adj.ou3rned uPtil to!r9trrow- nior nine, at 10- o'clock.

XVRP$SD&Y, 7.t ffltCU>, 1jýÇ7.

On 'motion of Mr. Pà+er-"1 Resol'med that an Hurnble Addres.,q be, ptegen>-
ed, to flis Excell 1cy th Lieutenarnt-Governçr, pryn ht isEceency
wii. be pleased in give directipis te the Cornmissioxiers'appoirited undèi l'he
Ac . pa»-ed axt the last Sessio ,r,, to. p .rov;de fer the re-b6uilding of Govii*' ment-
lieuse, te lay bet'orc this H ouse astatement ot the Contracts they have Ï:ded'
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into for that. purpiet rt praying thaàt His Excellercy will be
pleased to mformii he 1 otrsd her any, Wo whdt monies hiave been placed
aihle dlispsa of tis',S d.Conrohers,.i addition to the sui appr>priated
Ly he1 Lergisatr. 1 - •t ".

Oidercd, that Mr .trk.:;.Mr. Jouzstan;and Mr, Smnith, be a Committee ta
i resent thé saidAdjess -W Éis Excelleiicv.

-On motionTfM- Pa r -" Resolved th'at-the Report of the College Board,
laid before d 'iu& y Message, from His.Excelleicv the Lieuten int-Gover
nor. be red électCommi tee to eximirne and repo t thereonl.

Ordered ha@Mr. arier, Mr. C. Simronds, and Mr. Johnston, be a Committec
for tiat 'prpose

Read a ird, sengrosed, a Bilr to regulate the Bass Fishery in the
River Richib,ùto; nd.,it branches.

Resoljed,'Mihihe BT d pass. Ordered that Mr. Scoit, and Mr.
M. Wdmot ca-rrye said .Bl to the Couicil .and desire their concurrence

,eaddirfdtirne as.engressed, a Bil to lay 'a Tax on Dogs in certain parts
ofrthet htes of Fredericton and Saint Anidrews.

Resolved that the Bil! do pass. Ordered that Mr. Slason; .and Mr.
Camp/bll,- carry the said Bill-to the .Council, and desiretheir .concurrence

Rcad a third rime as engrossed, a Bill in addition to an Act, further to pro-
vide for the security of the Ciïy of Saint Johr, again!t the ravages of fire.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Parker and Mr.
J4ns/on, carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
theret o.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill to empower the Justices of the County
ofCharlot't, to maké regulations for the driving Timber and Logs down the
Rivers SaintCroix, M igaguadavic, and Digdeguash, and their branches.

Resolved thaï the Bill do pass. Ordered, that Mr. M'Kay, and Mr, Clarke,
carry the said Bill to the Council, anddesire their concurrence thereto.

The House prnceeded totake into consiaeration the amendments made by the
Council, to tie Bill t provide for the registering of Judgments and Recogni-
zinces, which are intended to bind or affect Real Estates.

Whiclh amendnents being severally read, and the question put thereon, Re-
soh.ed tliat t he House do agree to (ie sanie.

Ordered that Mr. Parkcr, and Mr. Snzitlh, do return the Bill with the amend-
ments to the Council, and inform them that the House have concurred
there in.-

On motion of Mr. Parkcr, The House went into Committee of the whole on
a Bil to ratify the purchase made of a Houseand Lot fora Marine Hospital,
for the City and Port of Saint John, and to secure the title thereto for that

Mr. Smb'h, tonk the Chair of the Committee.
Mi. Spjeaker resumed the Chair.
M r. Smu/ih, from the Connittee, reported that they had goie into conside-

w.n of tie Bill refèrred to them, and agreed to the same with arnerd-
ments, under the title of a Bill to ratify the purchase made ofa House and Lot·
f4r a Marine Hospital, for the City and Port of Saint John, and for vesting the

. T title
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title thereto, in the Mavor, Aldermen and Commonalty f the City of Salnt

John, for the purpose aforesaid.
Ordered that the Repori'beaccepted and the Bi.l as armended engrossed.

A Message from His Majesty's Council..
Mr. Shore delivered the following Message: -

"Mr. Sp. aker,
" I am directed to inForm this .House, that thIe Council have agreed -to

A Bill to regulate the Herring Fisliery in the Parishes of Grand Manan,
West-Isles, Carnpo-Bello, Pennfietd, and Saint George, i the County of
Charlotte, and to provide for the it)spection of Smoked :Herririgs, in the said

Parishes, with amendmeits, to which.ameidtnts they request-the concur-

rence of this Honourable louse.
And then Mr. Shore withdrew.
The House then proceeded to take in to consideration the said amendments,

and they being severally read andthe question put thereon,
Resolved that the House do agree to the sanie.
Ordered that Mr. Clarke, and M r. Smii do return.the Bill with the arnend.

mentstothe Council, and-inforrn them thai the House have concurred therein.

On motion of «Mr. Slason. the House went into Committe7e of the whole
on a Bill to authorize the J ustices of the Pe2ce for.the.County of'Yàrk, to build
a new Gaol in thesaid County.

Mr. J. Wilbmot, took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Witmot, from the Comnittee, reported that they had gone into conside.

ration of the .Bill referred to them, and that in the Commintee it- was
resolved that the further consideration of the 13i11 be postponed focr three
months.

Ordered that the Reoort be accepted.
On motion of Mr. 81ason, The-House.went into Commniîcce ofthe whole

on a Bill to alter and anend " An Act to provide for -the crection
of an Alms-House and Work-House wuhin the County of York, and for
making Rules and Regulations for the management of the same."

Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair of the Cominuttee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Comnittee, reported that they hadgorne into conside-

deration ofthe Bill refer-.ed to them, and made ,progress therein, and that he
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered. that the report be accepted and leav'e granted.
On motion of Mr. Allen.Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search

the Journals of the Honorable the LegisIative Council, to. ascertan what pro.
ceedings have been had upon a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An .Act to
provide for the erection of an Alms-House andWork-House within the County
of York and for naking Rules and Regulations for the managemeht of the

same," as far as respecrs the Parishes of Queensbury and Prince William.
Ordèred that Mr. Allen, and Mr. Siason, be a Committee for that purpose.
There being a Meeting of the New Brunswick Agricultural and Enmigrant

Society,
The Hlouse adjourned for one hour.
The House met pursuanrt to adjournnent.
Oidered, thar the-ord<r ofIlie day for going into Commitee ofthewhole

House, in conb;deu ation of His Exceler.cy the Lieutcnant-GovernorsMessages,
relating
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relaeting toh prop ria ions of ihe Revenue collected at -he Custotr
Iouses in tËis7 Province, bv -virtue of the late AcofeParliament, beagain dis-

.charged.

The Ilouse thea adjourned until to-morrow mornian at10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, Si MARCH, 1S27.
PR~AYERS.

.Message frcn lis E>xcellency theLieutenanéGovernor.
· Mr. Secrecary Oddl delivered the following Meisages.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO -E HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"FR -DERICtOg, 7thMAacRC, 1827.
"-TOWARD DOUGLAS.
";The Lieu tenant-Governor has much gratification in acquaintingthe House

of Assermbly, that the Bonds givenin the -years 1813,1819, 1820, a.nd 1821,
for.Licences to cut Timber on Crown Lands, amounting to £8201.: 13 : 4
have been cancelled agreeably to the direction of Earl BA-T ruRsT, ofthe 31st
July last, in compliance with the Address of the House of Assembly, transmit-
ted to H-ik Lordship : And the Lieutenant-Governor has directed to be laid
before the House, a list of those Bondswith the Certificatesofthe-cancellingof
them."

fc H. D.»

" NEW-BR-UNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"FRED ERICToN, 7TH MARCH, 1827.
« HOWARD DOUGLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the House of Assembly, that with a

view to ascertain the practicability of removing certain obstructions and im-
pedinents in the River Saint John, the main channel of the internil communi-
cation of the Country, the Lieutenant-Governor has caused Surve.ys, Plans,
Sections, and Reports, to be made. on. the nature of those obstructioian'd im-
pediments, and on the means of removing theni. These Plans and Docui nts
are herewith laid before the House. ' For the ex pense of these preliniinary
Operations. the House of Assembly have already made provision.; and the
Lieutenant-Governor ie persuaded that whenever he can present to-the House
any vell ascertained nethod, aid accurately estimated rate of cost, by which
the great object., in view may.be accomplished, that the House of Assembly
will apolv to.so-important and uscful a Work, whatever it may be prudent. to
rxpend upon it, with.just regard to the other claims, and to the state of the
finances.".

" H. D:

On motion of Mr. Crane, .Resolved that a Committee be appointed to search
the Journals ot the Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what -pro-
cedi'gs have been had on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the
ecouragemient of Parish Schools in'this Province."

Ordered that Mr. Crane, and Mr. Scott, be a Cornmmittee.for that purpose.

The
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'Tlie House went into Committee of the whole, in further~con;ideratiori o0E
Suppl-es to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. Sniz i took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simîh, fror the Com mittee,Reported,-that they hadgone into considera.

tion of the business referred to them, and that in the Comrittee a number of
Resolutions were made, which hé read, and delivered them in at the Clerk\
Table, where they were again severally read, and agreed to by the_ H->use, and'
are as follow :

Resolved that there be graÎted to-three such Conrnissioners avIlis Excellen:
cy the Lieutenant Governor'or Conmander-in.Chief may appoint, the-sumaof
£150, for the support of a Packet, ta ply between Digby and Saint John, for
one year, to commence the 5th day ofApril nex<t, provided no Placket is estab.
Jished at the excLusive expense ofthe General PostOffice.

To John Boyd, Inocul-ating Surgeon, for the Vaccine Institution, the sum of
£40 for ser..ices performed l theyear 1826.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the different Counties of this Province, a
sumn not exceeding £225, for the year 1827.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, the.
sum of £40 as a Pro4'ision:for twoOfficers to inspect and instruct tiieseveral
Regiments and BattalionsofMilitia in this Province, for the year 1827.

To His Excellency theLieutenant-Gov'ernor, or ·Commander in-Chief, a
sum not exceeding £ 125, to pay the Sergeant-Majors of Militia of this Pro.
vince, for the time being, who are actually employed ; provided that each
Serjeant-Major, % ho shall appear by a Certificate fron hib Conmanding OHicer
ta have faithfully per formed ins duty,shall teceive asum not exceeding £7 :10
i each year.

To the Adjutant-Generc*l òf the Miitia -Forces, the sum 6f X100 for -the
duties of his Oficejor the vear 1827.

To David W. Jick, Tide'Surveyor, at the Port of Saint Andrews, -for*is
services from the 1st day of April, 1826, tothe 1st day of April 1827,-the sum
of £182: 10.

To James Bennet, Tide Surveyor, at the Port of Saintuohn, for his-services
from the 1st day of*February,*1826, to theIst day of February 18:7, the surn
of £182: 10.

And further Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee the grant to
the Tide Surveyor at Saint Arndrews is much too higli, and far beyond what
would bean equitable compensation for the duties of that office, and that the
grant of the present Session, khail. not be drawn -into a precedent for making
further grants for such ofices : An-d the Comnittee are -further of opinion,
that £100 per annum would be an ample compensation to such officers. -

That there be granted to Villiam Abrums, and William ·Bill, the sum of
£91 : 5 : 0, each for their services as TidIe-Walters a- the Port of Saint *.John,
from the Ist day ofFebruniy, 1826, to the 1it day of Februitry, 1827.

And Mr. S Anzdl further reported, that ihe was directed to ask for leave to
sit again.

Or dered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr.Allen, frorm the c;nmmitteeap pointed tosearch the Journals of the:Legis-

lative LouncIl, to ascertain what proceedings had been had u;irma a Bill rore-
peal an Act to provide ior the crection of an Alms-iouse and Work-House,

.withi.-
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iti.in rhe Coun'y of York. so far as respecr the Parishes of Queensbury and
Prif Wiiam :. Repotcd that they had attterided to that duty, and found
the flollo.wing.entrry :--

" Ccuit GCamer, Te.sd7ay, 6th Ntlarch,- 127.
" Resolved rhat the fürtier consideration of the..il to repeil an Act, in-

tiuled " An Act tc, prtvide for the erection of an Alms-House and Work.
J1onse within the Counmv of York, and for-making Rules and Regulations for
tlie management of the same," so far as respects the Parishes of Queerisbury
anid niucce Wiiliam, bc pur off ior thrce nonths."

On-rnotion ofMr. Sco, Resolved, that a Commiteebe appoinrtecl to search.
ite Journalsof the Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what pro-
cred ogs have been had upon a Bill to encourage the destruction of Bears in
ilii Protvince.

Ordei ed that Mr. Scot,and Mr. M.Wlmotbe a Committee for that purpo;e.
M r. Parker, fi om the Comnittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, with the Kddress ôf the House respecring the rebuild-
ing of Governrnent-House. Reported.that they had attende3 to that duty, and
that His Excellency was pleased.to thiake-the following Report :-

- Fredericton, 8th MI1arch,-1827.
"The Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to the Address of the House of As-

sem-bly, acquaints the House, that lie will imrrediately give directions to the
Comnu1s:ssioners appoimed under the Act past in the'ast Session, to provide
for the building of Governmnent-House, to lay before the House a statement
of the Contracts they have entered into for that purpose. The Lieutenant-
Governor ako acquaints the House, that no monies have bèen placed at the
disposal ofthesaid Conrnissioners, in addition to the sun appropriatec by the
Legislature, but -that the Secretary of State, in answer·to an application from
the Lieutenant-Governor, has expressed a disposition to recommend-to Ris
Majrty to grant some aid towards the expense to be incurred by the Province
in the erection of a new Government-House, in -the event oflthe King's Reve-
nue continuing to maintain itself without diminution."

On motion of 'Mr. Allen, thc House went ino Committee of the whole
on a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act against the profanatiôn of the
Lord's day, coinmonly called Sunday,"* and to make more effectu-al provision
fur the sanie."

Mr. Johnston.toôk the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jolinston, from the Committee, reported that theyhad gone intoconside.

nation of the Bill referred to them, and agreed ta the same with amendments,
under the tite of a Bill to repeal an Act ntituled "AnAct against the profana-
.tionof the*Lord's daycommonly called Sunday, and forthe suppression of im-
morality," and ta make more effectualprovisions for thepreventionand punislh-
mient ofsuch offences.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. C. Simonds moved for leave to bring- in a Bill for erecting and maintain-

.ieg a ,Light House on Point Le.Preau, in the Bay of Fundy.
Ând upon the question*for granting leave, it was·carried in the negatve.
Mr. R. Simozds, pursuant to leave, brought in a'Bill to-authorize-the Jus-

ices of the Peace in the County ofNorthurnberland, to assess the inhabitants of
tiat County for erecting a Court-House and Gaol. -

Which was read a lirst time.
lr
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Mr. R. LI ds., a .uanttilt-ave, broùgh in I ; ro -:s te Id an.i Act, intit.u1.1
ed " An Act t pn nr the bringing ofinfrc.-,'Îu Dtemper imto the City of
Saint John." t the QYunty of Northumberland.

Whicl ua; iead a first time.
Mr. MKa vedl the fol)lowinlg ResýOlutin :-

'Whereas it las bee-nji considerel necessar y this -onuse, tht a Deputy
Treaurer should be appointrci at Wesr iklus ar Campo -Bello. in the Coonty
of Chirloîte, fiir ti convrnience of the rfdcIr renants and Ship Owneti
in that part of the Provi.ce engaged in he WestLIdia Trade.

'-Therefbre Resolved. that an Huttmble Addre.ss be presented to is Excel.
Jency the Lieutevant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to direct the Province Treasurer to appoi;:t. a suitable person to discharge.the
duties of Deputy-Ti ejsurer at either of the aforesaid places."

And upon the question being put dîhreon,
The House divided, YEAS 9. NAYS 10.
It was carricd in the negative,
A Message fromi His Majesty's Cruncil.
Mr. Hiutd delivercd the foliowing Message-:
'- Mr. Spý aker,
CI am directed to inform this House, that the Council'have agreed -te
A Bill further to alter and amend An Act for regulating Marriage and

Divorce, and for preventing and punishing lncest, Adultry, and Forni-
cation.

And a Bill to alter and amend the Laws relating to the establishment, regu-
lation, and impiovernent of the Great Roads.

And they have likewise agreed to a B:l! to continue an Act, intituled " An
Act for the better examinmrig and auditing the Public Accounts of this Pro-
vince."

And a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent the destruction
of Sheep by Dogs," and to make other and more effectual provision for the
prevention thercof, with amiendments, to which amendnents they -desite
the concurrence of this Honourable House."

And then Mr. Hurd withdrew.
'r he House proceeded to take into consideration the amendrnent. madeby

the Council to the Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act for the better
examining and auditing the Public Acciunts of this Province."

And the amendment, being read and the question put thereon, it war iot
concurred in by the Houe.

The I-ouse proceed to take into consideration the amendrments -rade bythe
Council týo the Bill to repeal an Act. intituled "An Act to prevent the destruc-
tion of Sheep byDogsaud to makeother and more effectual provision for
the prevention thereof.

The amendinent, being severally read, and-the question put for passing thÏ
samnie.

Resolved that the House do concur therein.
Ordered that Mr. Allen, and Mr. C. Simonds, do return the Bill-wi th e

arepdments to the Council, and infor u then that the.House have concurred
therein.

On motion ofMr. Parker,-Ordered that the House do go into Committeeof
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0.e on r !; r o ,eal ' n on enactments relative to the Revenue of thisor ce, a d dI u to mae provision for the better security of the said Re-
w Lu*to-man w.

' hc House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at10 o'clock.

PIaYRs. IDAY, 9th MARCH, 182y.

red a second time,
A Bil to extend an Act intituled " An Act. to prevent the bringing of in-fectous Distempers ino the City of Saint John," to the County of North-u z berland.
And a Bi-l toauthorize the Justices of the Peace for the County ofNorthum.

berland, toassess theInhabitants of that Counrty, for erecting a Court-House
and Gaol.

On motionof Mr. Paru,--" Whereas much ofthe time of the .House is
unnecessarily taken up in discuçsions on Bils of a private or local.nature, in-
troduced somretirnes without any Petitions from theCountiesand Personswhich
they are intended to affect'; and frequently containing such provisions as. are
notjustified by the PeLitions: Therefore Resolved, thatin future it be a stand-
ing Rule of this louse, not to be departed fron, except in very particularcases-; that no Bill of a private or local nature shall be received Uy the House,
unless such Bill has been.previously read atsome General Sessions of the Peacefor the County interested-in such BiIl; and a Certificate be endorsed thereonby the Clerk of the-Peace, that the same was so read in open Court."

Read a third ime, as engrossed, a Bill for the better regulating Gaols inthis Province.
Rrsolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that M'r. SIason, and, Mr.

J. Wiltmot, carry the said Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third:time as engrossed, a Bill in amendment of the Act for the re-
gulation of the Militia, so far as respects the City of St. John.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr.
Johinsion, carry the saidBill -to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time, as' engrossed, a Bill to make further provision for sick
and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging to this Province.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered, that Mr. Campbell, and Mr.
Munro, carry-the said-Bill to the -Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to authorize -certain Ministers of
Congregatiors, dissenting.from the Establishcd Church, to solemnize Mar-
rige.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordered. that Mr. Scott, and Mr.
M. Eilmut,-carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,aBill to ratify the purchase madeof a House
and Lot for a Marine Hospital, for the City and Port of Saint John, and foe
vrsting the titIe thereto in the Mayor, Aldermen, and Comnonalty ofjht'e
City of Saint. John, fur the purpose afbresaid. Resolved
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Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Parker, and Mr.

J. Wilnwt, carry the said Bill to -the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third tine, as engrossed, a Bill to confirm a divisin made of cer.

tain Lands situate at Chamcodk, in ile Parish of S:tint Andrews, granted ·to

the Justices of the Cliunty of . harlonte, in trust for the use and benefit of

the Rector or Miniter .!rid Parish School of the same Parshi.
Reso!ved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Campbdl, and Mr.

Cla;ke, carry tie said Bill tu the Council, and desire thtir concurrence
theret1o.

Mr. C. Sinzonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for rrecting
and mainriring a Lirht -ouse on P"i:it Escuniinac. in the County of North.
um berlatid, and frr other inportant objects coinnected with the Navigauon of
the Gulfof Saint Lawrence.

And upo>n the qieslion for granti·ngleave,it was'carried it the negalive.
On moticn of Mr. R. tinds, the ouse wen ilio Commtee of the whole

on a BJI to authoriz? thi Juutices of the Peace tor the Counry of Northumber-
].md, to assess the Ihxabitants of tiat County, for crecting a Court-House and
Gaol.

Mr. Tail took tie Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. lVdil, from the Connittee, reported. that they had gone into consi-

deration of the Bill referred to them, and agtc, di to te sane. wnih ai.arnend-
ment, under the title ofa Bill to provide foretheciection of a uew Court-Hause
and Gaol in the County of Northumberland.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossedi.
On motion ofNMr. R. Simionds, the House w ent into Committee of the whole

on a Bill to extend an Act, intit .led I An Act to prevent the bringing of 1In-
fectious distem pers into the Cizy of Saint John," to the County of North-
umberland.

Mr. Johinston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. S/eaker resunmed the Chair.
Mr. Jo/hnson, fromn the Coirnittee, reported that they hiad goieinto conside.

ration of the Bil referred to thei, and agreed to the same, under the
title'of a Bill to make rnre effectuai provision for preventing the importatioin
or spreading of.infectious distempers within the Towns or Settlements .on the
River Mirainichi.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed, under the
title as arnended. .

On motion of N!r. Pazrker, The House, according to the order of .the day,
we..t into Committee of the whole on a Bill to repeal certain enactmnents re-
lative to the Revenue of ihis Province ; and also to make provision.for the
better security of the said Revenue.

Mr. Snnth/i took- he Chair of the Committee.
Mr. 'peaker rrsumed the Chair.
Mr. Smillz, from the Conrnitteereported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the bill referre'd to ther,did agreed to the same.
Ordered that the report be accepted, andthebill engrossed.
A Message from H is Majesty's Couicil.
Mr. Justice Botsford delivered the following Message :
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-m.i-ced to :norrî this House, t1.t t'e Council have agreed to

A Ill to' e o ver : e J.wirces cf Chjri r-, t-i I- me regub-oîs frdriIving
Tisc id . es do:l, i iae Rivers St Croix. M gadavi, ard Digdeguash.

A 19 for C. cctil the Norlheasternî parts of Westmorld, iato a drstinct
To r Parish.

A bill fo erecting the Northwester,, part of the Town or Parih of Water-
borougfh, in1o a separate Town or 'arish.

And a Bill to regulate the Bass Fishery in Richibucto;
And they have likewise agreed to
a Bill io Ly a Tax on Dogî in certain paits of the Parishes of Fi edericton

and Saint Andrews. with amnendments, to which they desire the concur-
reter of this Honourable House."

And then Mr. Justice Bots/brd withdrew.
'l he-buse then proceedesi to takeinto consideration thesaid a mendments and

they beingseverally read and the question put thereon, they were not concur-
reù In by the Hôtse.

On motion of Mr. Parker, the House went into Committee of the whole on
a Dill t) continue and armend an Act, intituled " An Act for raising a
Revenue in this Province."

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. S*eaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. (rane fron the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consider-

ation of the Bill referred to them, and agreed ta the same with amendmnerts.
Orderrd that the Report be accepted and the Bill as amcnded engrossed.
Mr. Allen moved for ]cave to bring in a Bill to provide for the bettcr sup-

port of the poor in the Parishes of fredericton and Saint Andrcws.
Leave grantedi.
On motion of Mr. Canpbell, Resolved thataCommitteebe appointed to searck

the Journals a the Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what pro-
ceedingshrve been had on on a Bill for appointing Firewards in the Town of
Saint Andrews,and ascertaining their power and duty, aud more effecually to

prevent F;res in the said'Town.
Ordered that Mr. Canpbelland Mr. Clarke, be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr.Crane, from the Committeea ppointed to search theJoui nais of the Honor-

able the Legislative Counci, to ascerttin what proceedings were bad upon' a
Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Parish
Schools in this Province,"

Reportcd that.they had attended to that duty, and found the following
entry:

rmncil Chamber, M3fond'ay, 5th March, 1S27.
"Ptad a second time, the Bill ta arnend te a-îcr for tie encuurageinent of

Parish Schoos.
"On inotion-Resolved, that the further consideration of this Bill, be put off

fur tihree months."
Mr. Scott, from the Comnmittee appointed to search the Journals of the

Honorable the Legisidtive Council, to ascertain what proceedings have bec
had upon a Bill to encourage tie destruciion of Bears this Province,

V Reported
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Repottd that they iad attended to that dux and fou.id the following
entv :-

Cormcil Chamber, TuesdOy Gh March, 1S27.
Resolved that the futrther considerdlIon oi the B11 tu encourage tie des.

truction of Bears ia this Province, be put off for thr.e uotils.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, ai 10 o'cloc.k.

SATURDAY, 10ti MARCH, 187.
PRAYERs.

On mlotion of Mr. Parker-Ordered ihat the House do on Monday next ge
into Commnitee of the whole in cons.deration of the Mesages from His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenanï-Gover nor, relating to the Apprp iatioris of the Re-
venue collected at the Custom Houses in this Province, by virtue -of the late
Act of l'ai iament.

Rrad a third time as engrossed, a Bill to Tepeal an Act intituled "An Act
against the profanationof the Loi d's day,conmonilycalled Sunday, and forthe
suppression of immorali ty," and to make more effectua·l provisio.n for the.pre.
venionand puiiishinent of such offences.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Allen, and Mr
Dow, carry the said Bil to the Council aud desire their concurrence
thereto.

On motion of Mr. Vail, The House went into Committee of the whole, in
further considcration of Suppliesto be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. Smitl took the Chair of'theComnittee.
Mr- Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, fron the Comittee, reported, that they hadgcne into considera.

tion of the business referred to them, and that in the Connit;ee a number of
Resolutions.were made, which lie read, and delvered therim in at the Clerk's
Table, where they were again sev.erally read, and agreed to by the House, and
are as follow :

Resolved that there be granted to His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief, for the time being. the following sums for the i-
provement of the Gre.t Road, of Conmunication, throughout the Province":

The sum of Â:6 50 for the Great Road from Fredericton to the Canada Line,
that £400 of the said sum be expended in improving the -Great Road from
Fredericton tothe Ferry at Wolvreton's and thé renaining surn of £250e
expended in improvirng the Great Road fiaom hence to the Presqu' Isle, lead.
ing to the Canada hne.

The sum of £750 for the Great Road from Fredericton to Restigouche;
-r350 of this sum. to be laid out on that part ofthe said Great Road whichlies
betweer the River Miramichi and Bithiurst ; and that the aniouint due Ro
bert L)oak, be paid out ofhie balance.

The sum of £2 .0 for the Great Road from-Fredericton.to-theFinger+board.
The sum of £2000 fur the Greai Road frorn S.nt John u .aîint Andrews.
Thesum of £100 for the Great Road from Dorchester toGC.hediac, £46.:17%:6

ofthe saidsurn to be paid to Benjtmin Charters,.to complete.the bridge on the
said Great Road over Menratcook River.

'1 he sum of £200 for the Great Road fromr Saint.John to the head of the
Bell ise. Tie
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1 e utn oi ý lu foi the Great Road hom the Bend of tlhe Petticodiac to

À ùe tu m of £'200 for iiie Great Road from Fredericion -toSt. Ahdrews,£150
d I1if sN.ci Nt' d . to-huilda .Bridge over Stawa·rd's Creekand to repair the Road
fwani Briadif*fds to unick's and the remainderfor exploring a -new line of

The som nf £1000 frvhe.Great Road frqr Fredericton to Saint John, by
wav of the Nerrpiý.

Ïlîieum ofe s60 for 'the Great Ro.Ci From Chediac to Chatham , £200 of
this sum> to be expen2ded bereen Richibucto and Chediac, and e100 to be
txp>ended in reparing the Bridge over Chediac River.

The sum of &600 loi the Gicat Road fromn Saint-John to.the River Misse-.
quash.

That thesum of £500 be granted in additiontoihesun already appropri-
aied for the Great Road fromn Fred-ricton to Saint John, by way of 'the
Neiepis, provided the like sume of £500 from the Casual Revenue, be applied
to the same purpoýse.

And fuither resolved, that there be granted the fdllowing sums orthe .im.
p rovement of Bye Roads and Bridges in the several .Counties throughut .îhe
P rovmnce :--

KINGS CO UNTE

The sum of £35 for·the-road from Pickett's Mill-to the :Kenebeckasis.
The sumn of £30 for the road from near Mabee's to the Kenebeckasis.
The-sum of £15 for the new road from Nicholas Roache's to the North

Branch of Hammond River.
The sum of £15 for.the road from Benjamin Parlee's to the .head of .the

*ettlement on Trout Creek.
The sum of £30 for the road.from John Hennigar's to Hammond River.
The surm of £20 for the road frum Henry Repert's tu the lateWilliam

Spence's Farm.
The sum of £10.for the ,road from.Salmon River near Halletis to Joseph

Darling's.
The sum of £20 for the road from Snider's to Keirstead's Millstream on

the Kenebeckasis.
Thesun of £,15 for the road from Nelson Nelson's tolsaac Perry's.
The sum of £15 for the road from Barnes' to the road unear Smith's Saw

Mill.
The sum of £10 for the-road from Holder's to William long's upper Iine.
The su-m of £15 forhe road from near James Carrpbell's on the No&th

Branich to-the Kenebeckasis.
The sum of £10 for the.road from Henry Stockton's to 'Beaches'.ç.
The sum of £15 for the road from Brittairi's Millstream .o-the NerepisVale.
The sum o'f ù 15 for the road fromn the -head ofBellisle to Gutheries.
The sum of £15 for the road from the Lake on the Norti £ranch 'to -the

North Stream on Hammond River.
he sum of £1,5 for the -road from the Widow Shaw's to the Main Road

near Worden's Ferry.
The sun of £10 ir the road from Nathaniel Johnstonws to Joseph Darling'
The sun of £10 to assist in conpletæig' the Bridge ovei.Saimon Riv.r-ear

Peter Coug'e's.
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hIie sun t j10 lur the road fa.n J Prz.e's to the old Cuumberand

roJd.
Thiie so'n of £0 for the road from D -î 1Y Mwards o Ctrrey's.

T.1 si .o is: the road irom iiJs Sider's to the head of the Settle-

Men:1 onp Suihn,.I r*he.r. ,
The sui f £ J 'ai ihc road from Widow Flewelline's to R. biert Conleys,

J'he sur f a. 10 !,>r the road from J.imes kvan's to Janes Nowland's.
The t ir £0 . i t() e road fi om Gndl P t John G(i) \Vig:t-

'The suml of .i lo for ihe ioi fron the Nul th Stzeamb near tihe saul Springs,

to Charles R.bin> m's.
The sui oF . 0 f.>r the road from near 1-cnry Bulyeas to te Settlement of

WVilliam ·Leet. Esq and others.
The su m 0i t0 to assst in building the bridge over Dunham's Millstream

on the Southeast ile of Long Reaci..
The sum of £k2Q tor the road fromt Goram's Bluff to the main Road near

Bat es'
The suri of £10 for the road frorm the Forks of 1-immond River to the

Settlenirat of David Sherwood aind others.
The sur of £10 for the road fron Joseph Barnes' to James Love's on the

Southeast side of 1- amnrnond Rive.r.
The sum of £.20 for the road fron Alexander Burnet's to the main road near

Seth Foster's.
The sum of £10 for the road from the English Settlement to the road near

Good's Mill.
The sum of £' O for the road frorn David Park's to Fairweathers Mill.

The sumr of £10 for the road fron J. E. Davis' to Fairweatther's Mill.

The sum of £15 for the road fromn near the oidChurch in Springfield to the

Scotch Seulement.
The surn of £15 for the road from the Millstream road. by the way of Henry

Parlee's toDibbilee's Milfl.
The sum of £10 for the road from Se2iey's Point to Long reach.

The sum of £ ÎO for the ruad frorn the bridge over Snitn's Creek near James

Spr ou!'s to dte road leadmng from Smith's Creek, by die way ofJacob Snider's.

The sum of £10 for the road from£lias Snider's Mill to the main road near

John Davisonî' .
The sui £15 for the road and bridge near Andrew Sherwood, sen. m

HIlamp) )to0n.
The sun of £10 ror the road from the bridge over the Kenebec brook, to

the bridge over the Mill stream neair Henmry Sharp's.
'he sum of£10 for the cross road froinithe Gcreat Road above Lewis Pick.

ett's. to the Kenebeckais.
The sumu ofF£15 for ithe road from the upper line ofDaniel Pugslev's on the

Northeast side of Salmon River to Robert Colpitt's; and Froin thence to thc

main road.
QUEENS COUNTY.

The sum of £20 for the road from Richard Currie's jun. to the high ]and

upon Indian Point.
The sum of £25 for the road from the Washademnoack Lake, near Salmon

Creek, to the Sct ch Setlemrent.
The suri of L.30 for the road frorn William Slip's totheJerusalem Settle

sneut.ue
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T':-î .uii o £ 10 for the rond from New Canaan to Studholn's vlillstrean.
ihe sui ao £10 for the road fronx Young's Cove to the head of the Grand

L ak'.
Thesumn of £15 for the road rrom Wm. Robertson's to Yearnans' Mill.
The iurn of £60 for the road fron the North side of the Maquapit Lrtke to

Nawcasle, at the head of lie Grand Lake.
sum of £j-15 for tie road from Shaw's to ings County line.

The suim of £50 for the road from the Otnabog, leading to Kings County.
The su.n of £15 to complete a bridge across D.uck Creek.
The sumn of .£10 to corplete a Bridge icross aCreek in -the rear of John

E.a:le's.
The sun of £15 for a bridge across Sand's Creek, on the South side of the

Grand Lake.
Thesun of.£15 for the road leadingfrom Newcastle to the road betwce

the Grand and Maqua pit Lakes.
The sum of £30 for the road from Coote Hill, to the Setlement back of

Knble's manor.
Thesum of £30 for the'road fromCain's totheShannon Settlement.
The sum of £15 for openingand improvinga r.ad leading to a Settlement

in the rear if Dingee's Mill.
The sum of e75 for exploring and opening a road fron Gage-Town to the

Neropis.
The sum of £30 granted for the road from the hcad of Lewis' Cove to the

Shannon Srtitenent, in the year 1825, be re-appropriated and laid out on the
r.2ad from that Sctlement to Fairweather's Mill.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

PARIsH OF ST. STEPHENS.

The sum of £30 in aid of statute labour for the new road fromn Daniel
Biown's to the Ledge.

The sum of £e50 in aid ofstatute labour for the Road betwe;n Josiah
Hitching's and the burnt land in Saint James, a sufficient part of which'sum ta
be appIed in altering the road at Kendrick's Hill.

.AINT JAMES.

The sum of £30 for the road from the Scotch Settlement, upon the rnain
,river r;Idge, to- comrnunicate with the main road at Stewart's Mii1.

The sum of £25 for the road from Chiputnecticut Seulement, to the Bass-
wood ridge.

The sum of £25 for the road from Robeit Spense's to the main river.
Thesurm of £25 for aiding the .1nhabitants upon the Chiputnecticut ridge to

opei a road to Stewart's Mili.
1T. DAVtD.

The sum of £30 for repairing the bridge and;Causeway upon the roadsbe-
1ween St. Davids and Sr. Stephens, damaged by the late Freshet.

The surr ofl.£35 fo~r the road-from Tower-Hill to Oàik Bay.
The sum ii ol £15 for the roadfrom Sherman's to Smith 's.
Tie suin of £25 for the road between Sullivati's and-Connick's.
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6T. PATIUCK.

The sum of. 75 for rebuilding a bridge across the Digdeguash river, near
M'Doniald's carried away by the late fresher.

The sum of £25 lor inproving the road from the said bridge, through the
wilderness to the Saltwater.

The sum of £25 to assist the inhabitants upon the Fredericton road, near
Pleasant ridge, to open a road from thence tu M'Farlan's mil.

IAINT GEORGE.

The sum of £40 for improving the Road through the wildernessfrom John
Dick's Farm to Neil M-Nicols.

The sum of £20 for repairing the road from Charles Bullock's Farm Lot.,
to the North line of Samuel Wallace's.

The sun of £25 for removing Rocks and cutting down a steep Hill, uporn
the road between Ashe's Farm, and Daniel Lee's lot upon the Western side of
the Magaugadavick river. «

Thesum of £50 for erecting a bridge across Millikin's brook, carried away
by the late freshet, and causewaying a deep slough, contiguous thereto, upon
the road leading From the second falls of the Magau gadavic River, to the new
Settlements upon the Fredericton road.

PENNF1ELD,

The sum of £25 for the road from the newsettlernent to the mouih of N'ew
river, to communicate with the Great road leading from Saint John to Saint
Andrews.

enAND MnA.

The sum of £50 for the road from the Swallows tail, to the Church at Grand
Harbour.

NORTHUMBERLAND BYE ROADS,

The sum of £80 towards finishing a bridge over Caul's cove.
The sum of £80 for building a bridge over the Lower mill cove, nearly op.

posite Middle Iland, in the place of the one destroyed by fire.
The sum of£20 or the road from Turner's Cove to Barnaby's.river.
The sum of -L 27 for opening a road fron th Northwest branch of Mirami-

chi to theWilliamston settlement.
The sun of £20 towards building a Bridge over Black Brook.
The sum of £80 for the road from Bartabogue to Tabusintac.
The surn of £73 for improving the road on the North and South of the Rie

ver Richibucto. in the. Parish of Carleton.
The sur £00 to improve the line of road from Jacob Tagues' Farm up tu

Bass River, ia the Parish ofSi-umarez.
The sum of £30 to erect a bridge over the -Pabineau stream on the line of

road leading u p the West side of Big River Nepisiquit.
The sum of £13 to improve the road and M'Donald's bridge, in Youghal

Cove, in the Port of Saint Peters.
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The sum of20 tocontinue the improvement of thenew Roid in the rear of
theMill Tract, :orthward to Nigadow ateam, ai Little Nep'siquit in the Parish
of Beresford.

T he sum of £22: 10 : 0 to extend the said line of road up the North side of
the M;Istream, to coable new Settlers to reach the third concesúion.

Thesum of 4'20 to improve the line on the south side above the Milltract,
in continuation of the Grant of last Sessicon.

The surm of 213 to open and improve the line from the rear of Charles
Comimeaux's improvrments, to the new CrossRoad in the2dcoucession, inthe
reai of the Milltract Little Nepisiquit.

COUNTY OF ST. JORM

The sum of £25 fdr the road frem Smith's at the head of the first Lake to

M'Adam's Farm.
The sun of £100 for the road from Frog Pond to the bridge at Loch

Lornond,
The sum oF £25 for the road from the bridge at Loch Lornond to Snith's

Farm at the head ofthe first Lake.
The sum of £100 fur the road from William Wilmot's Farm on the Quacce

load, into the Sert t-ment.
Thesum of £60 for the road from Loch Lomond, through the back Set.

iemenit, to Garden's ci eek, and thence to the Quacco road.
The sur of £40 for the road from the head of the upper Loch Lomond,

to Barn's Mill.
The sum of £50 for the road from Blakslec'sFarm to Little River, and across

the marsh near Little River bridge.
The surm of £25 for the road from Little River to Loeh Lomond.
The sum of £25 for the road from the Westnorland road, through the

Golden Grove Seulement to Godso's Farm.
The sum of £25 for building a bridge over the Mispeck River near the

Seulement.
The sum of £40 for the road fim the entrance of Musquash Harbour te

the Great Road.
The sum of £75 for the road from Little River to Black River.
The suum of £35 for the road from the Quacco road to the Millikin Set.

thmuen.

WESTMORLAND.

The surm of £60 for the road from Stephen Ward's to the Bay Vert.
The surn of £15 for the road from Bay Vert to Tignish River.
The sum of £50 for the road from Bay Vert to Chemogue.
The sumn ef £40 for the road from where it turns from the Chemogue road

to Wm. Peacock's.
The suu of £20 for the road fron Chemogue to Teedish River.
The sun of £10 for the road from Joliceur to Wm. Read's.
The sum of £zO for the Road from Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
The sunm of £20 for the road from Sackville to the Settlement back of the

Mil pond; 54. of the said sum tu be laid out on the' road leading to,Joh'n L.

The
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Thec sum f £20 for the R oad from H-enry Ogden's to Beech Iii!!.
The sunl, of £30 1fm th!e Rciad from George L. Kîrnear's to FairfieM.

Thesurm of -20 for the r:ci fr om the main rad to \Vescock H üL
The sum of J10 foi the road from Poit Midgick to the Greai Road on Sack.

vilfe G$reat Ma<sh.
The sun of 420 for tle road from Israel Stiles in Dorchester w the Fish-

WVear.
l he urn c f £13 to assist in building a bridge over the Kouchibouguack Ri-

ver in S.ekvd1e.
T!.e sorm of 210 for the road froni Job Srrve's to the back settlenent.
The sum cf £15 for the rood fron Lie lower Mountainsettlcnient in Monk-

ton to the Great Road.
Thesun of £10 for the road fron Lewis Steves' on Turtle Creek, to the

main read in Hi11!borough.
The sum of £O fortheroad from George Colpit's to.Weldon's Creek.
The sum of £20 for theroad froi Robert Scot's to Benjamin Lownsbury's.
The sumD of£: à for Ttirtle Cree'k Bridge.
The sum of £20 for the road fr om John Gddart', Jun.to Thomas Colpitt's.
The suin of £10 for the road from George Colphm's Mil to Robert Mitton's.
The suin of £15 on the new road by David Obver's tu Cape Euzragé Settle-

ment.
The sumcof £0 for the rctd from N..v H Icrron to Cape Enragé,
The sum of £15 for the road froin WVheidon's ceck to thze Mdton Settle-

ment.
The sum of £5 for the road from John Calhoon's to Steve's Miilstream.
The sum of £15 for the road from Widow l ümiiton's to [!Le main roadon

Peticodiac river hv tnie Woodworth setlement.
The sum of £15 frorn George Rcacr's to the Settlement on Saw Miil

Crmek.
The sum of £15 on the road established by Comurnissioners in 1826 on the

WVest side cf Thos. Peck's Muletream.
The sum of 40 for the road froiî lenry Steve', to Sinton Creek.
The sum of 10 for the ioad from Danicl Tiingley's, Jun. in Hopewell 'to

Win. Tinglev's.
Tlhe surm of £10 froii William Tingley's to Thomas Dixon's.

COUNTY OF YORK.

The sum of£20 towards completing the Bridge over the Keswick neat
Israel Eastv's in t 1e Parish of Douglas.

The sum of £25 towards limproving the road leading to the nouth of the
Keswick, and to commence where the last grant of 751. left off.

The sum of £10 to improve the road from JacobM-Kean's.to .Jcwett'sMill
in the Parish of Doudgas.

The sun of £20 frorn Jewett's Mill through the.new Seulement in the
Parish of Douglas.

The sumi of £20 fnr improving the road through the Cardigan Setlemenrt
in the Parish of Douglas.

The sum of £.î5 ,or improvirng the.road from Charles King's to theiNash-
Walksis in the Parish oi Douglas.
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hesum of' 2D towards opening a new road from the Card;gn senee
to tne South West Blaich of thC Ni:r.tni hii River.

The su, c.f £3) rowards erecting a ridge over the Uerack Stream.
The &tni of to improve the ruad frorn CaptaI Mie4's' t the rnouth -ofs

the Nash walk.
The sum of£25 to oDen a road froi Charlks -azeItoni's in the Parish ofQurnsbuiy to a n w Se'tleient in the rear.
'The sui of £20 f1cr improving the road at Currier's Creek, in the Parish ofKingsclear.
' he suni of £10 towards completing the Bridge over the ScudawapskickCre'ek. e

The sum oF ,10 to open a road from William Sterritt's to James Scott's inthe lXarish of Kirgclear.
The iun of £35 ta improve the road from Cullington to Parle's in theParishof Prince William.
The sum cf £25 towards opening a new road to the Poquiack settle-

ment.
Thesum of £50 towards improving the rnad from where the improvementsleft offast year to the Poquiack in the Parish of Prince William.
Thesumof £25toirnptove the road fron the Poquiack to Ingraham's Mill.The sum oF £40 towards erecting a bridge over the Shogumack Streani.
The sun of £30 to improve the road from Ingraham's Mil0 to Eci River.'he sum of.£30 to improve.the road fron Eel River ta the btidge ar Cap:.

taim Bull's.
The sum of £20 towards completing the road from the Church in the Pa-rish of Woodstock to the new seulement ini the rear.
Thie surm of .e20 to improve the road from William Kirk's ta George Hil-

ma n's in the varish of Woodstock.
The sun of £25 towards opening a road from the Jackston Settleiment, to

the Forks of the Maduxnikick.
The sum of d20 to improve the road from Charles Boyer's on the River

Saint John, ta a settkment in the rear in the Parish of Wakerield.
The sum of £20 to improve the road betwcen James Page's and Martin

Trecartin's in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sum of £ i t .improve the road between Leonard Woodworth's and

Ebenezer Eastys in the Parish of Wakefield.
The suma of £39 to improve the road fron Jesse Shaw's to James M'Gee's

in thc Parishi of Wakc field.
The sum of £25 t irnprove the road frorm James M'Gee's to Tamberlain

Campbell's in the Parish of Wakefieid.
'ie sumof £25 in mprove the road from Charles Lloyd's toAmos Hiartley's

in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sum of £20 Io improve the road from the River. Saint John'to Cold

Strean, a ncw Settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sun of £40 to improve the road from- Samuel Kerney's ta -Jonas

Fitzherbert's in the Parish of Ket.
The sumn of £40 to improve the road from Jonas Fitzherbert's' to the Tobi.

i River.
The sula of £28 to improve the road from Tobique'River to Salimon

River.
XCoUNTY
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prove the road franl ite Cullàîy une xo Stitul-t Utourii the rcar of Shit[

The s'ini ni f £-0 to imr: Ille rcad frrni Bur 1;e's NIii1 to, Thomnas

Die sturn of £r2()i-) improve z he ro-.-i throughi tbe ntnv Sc'thmerit in the
rcar of Burton, comrnerilng at the lower hile of ibI' F-arr aud endinc,
at Nip& iii.0

i'hcurnot to in. .rovr ie rnid frona Nrs. S-nith's toScaIy'.îan:ito pay
fur a cerlaîri Foricige thiat hath Lbwn bujii.

The '.um~ ot' £10 to iim)prove the à oad fron the Saint Andrews road to the
la-dcing ai the Frevch L;t-.

l'le ~uni of£'i5 toimîJrove the rond frorn -artlo,%'s ilanding to Stephen

T lle surn or £40 un imorove the road from E ztkiel Scaley's to Lawrence

he sumx of X 70 In improve t he r.n;d and pay, for Bridges t'.,at have been
built bet%-.-en I-la ri's Mil and S>Ichrion T rùce1;.

Resolved tha,. these bc grartc' to Thoniaç \Voo"d. the s,:m cf £! 3 fr teccl.
ing a Scliool In Ile Pal iblî of Britsford, Ini î!le coun:v of Xeîulrdfrom
Scptz:mber 1821, to Septt-mber 1822Ç.

Tc~ John *Eethe stit[n of £O io rem-runera-Le hîint for- prnsc-s incurreci
in building a Bridgle over %I*il Broo.k lqNctîhiurnberlntd, which Bridge was
destrc>vr-d ini i lie grc'at COîfligration of 7tih Octolier 1825.

To îhtr Justjccs cof the tPeace, for the Cay and Coutnv orfSaiit J9hn the
&-;ai of £50 to rIllur e L larili ofF fodd.(r expencc's actu :Hy înilcurred
ini %uppott of distressed Emigîais ini thr year 1824, and ai1so th'e surn of 17
f, r ilhe likr purpoçc iti the vrar 1S25. and rhe farzher suin OF £91 : 7: 6 for the
lîkt 'pU--po4e il] the ye;îr 182G, agieeabIv to the Accoutnît passed in Sessions,
a.lid titinsiueid In the Flouse iii each of tîhesaid vekrs: andalso.îo theJusticcs
of the l'eace for the ýCity an.d Couriîy (, St. John. ilie suai of £53 :.1 1.:-j torTe.

p~the Farisli rif !Po:isa;d ror expences actual Iînctrred in the yeur 1826
tbr îLVte Suppolit orf lac'k Ref'ugees locatcd iri that Paristh,' agrceably tu the

Pra)-er of thuir Pect Hon.
To the O:ver.çeers of', bc Poor for Ille City of Saint John, the sum or £398

In rciribuise tl*eti for exuttices incurred ini the support of transent iX>or and
distressed Eitigrarz;.s iîu the s id .Ciry l'or t he yekir 1z,24, anld the furtber
suni of -; 263 : i6 : 7 to reimbure th.cmn forsirillar expences incur.rrd iti Dý
and the furîhier quni of £326 : 6 t'o i ei"'us hein f0r Nimnilar exprnces
iticuried in 1826;--gieral-' y to the accouîî~trann c b>' the Ju:"îices Of the
Peace olhhe City and County 0ifsai:î J-1111 n t te ,evttral years du1y ccrtificd
and aiîîe-ued.

To Jnoin Kinca~r of the City. of Sain't J -hn, td'e sum of £70 to rerrursé-
rate l'in, fr the dun es :Wicr paid on> 15 i'Liiiih.co-.i of Rum.

Anîd 111r. Smnltii f*urî,Iîer rpie, that lie was directed to asIc for Icavedo

Oit1cred ditteReport bceaccepicd anid icaçegaranted.
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0O1 mnîioir ofMr. R. !Zil4 / .,;o"ved ili;n the li;t of Tirn ,er B ,nds,
èdtccc. a-; -rr-ieoied iii t: .-e from I-bis Ex celi-ney, wihthe Certifi-
c.ýtý r.dorcd diertuor fihte cancellillg of the saine, be- erre-zd by the Clerk
nn a book to ILe pruýIJcd For that ai siinkj-r ptnr;,oses, anid that his E'%ceIIen-
cy be rcquelttd to Ii.tve ti: samce Li,,t pui1ilied ia thc Re-va, GdizeLe for the
juforl'.aiî 1011 and . sctor othe P>artie, concerîned.

"Rtc>I~dfiirther,That: the Eluuie entertains a very high seieofgrztitude
~ te Uu~r;a.xGoverr)or, f r the part taker.> bv his Li-z Excellency in

tradîghe Adtdress of the Hou;e, reId!îrlg-to t.he c'ancclling-, nf thoseBçnnd,
alx ' façcurable clrcision, Ly which means in-iv ptrsons arc relicv.

cd froni Iluithn, t-idt iii :nany instances wcxuld have born heavily upon the
nbLrs nd heïr %urrtics.: And that an humble Address be presented to H-is

E':WiljjeIIcy, ex pre.ýsîve-c3F th, senscof the .Houïe, is contaixed ini this Resolu-,
ion ; aind. to rc-qurst Hiî Excellc:icy wlul bc pleased to convey to Eari

BATH IU R ST, thie unterigned and unanimous tharsk of this House,to I-is MaJes-
;~Gioves ninent, for the great liberalitv she.wn xncon;entingtoithe relinquish-

r. .ca of Hi.; Mc-sv' aimn, ta the ainoxnt sccured by tboïe -B.-ndi, and ta
hrb-oig cancelled.",
Ordýtrrtd thaL M r- R. Sîowi,zoý, M r. Jo.'hnsion, anid 11r. Parker, be a Comr;ttec

to :.r, S- ;ýt H;s Ex(e'le-.cv with the Address.
M:. Vl mno'.cd fur leave to bring in a dill to provide roropening, an~d re-
pringRads and crectiný, Bridges throughout the Province.

Lcalve griuted.

The 1-ouse then adjourned uritil Mondav' morning nex t,at 10 o'ciock.

AIONDAY, .i2th MARC-I, ISe-e.

Read, ;iç en-rosse'd, the Re;olutio.is of App'ropriation, mnade and 'passed the
Stil instant.

Ordered that MIr. SmiMI and Mr. :VIait .caTry :;lie .sa*id Resolutions ta tle
Counei andi debire Ihecir concurrence thereto.

O ion of MIr. Iewk.-r, $« Wîhcreas the-report sobninned by the Corn-
mitrce appointecd to c'.xamine iino t1e amiount of the several Grants for the last
thret i'ears, which re.rni unpaid, with a view to ;scertain the probable
,,,nIunt of[disposable luiids cf t-he Province for -the current yeur, --has beeri
found inicoriect.; lwzreupion Reso!ved, that the seme be r.ot considered-part
of the Journa!s of thisHoe"

r.Slason,.p).ur.çuant to) leave, broughit i -a Biih to-establishi and.regulate
Pub',iic.Laiiding Places iri Fredet'ictnl..

AVhich was rezd a firit and second .ljme.
On IIIolion of'.1\1r. Siasvii, T'ne House xvent into Committee àf the -lho7e

in furiherconsideration ofa Bill to alter and nmiend - An Act. tO provide
for the .erection ' of an Alms-.Hotse aud XVork-Housc wiini the County

.of Yoi k, and for makingl{utes axnd Reguations for the -mnrigerment of the
e6amd'

m'r. . .Sironds 1tcck the Chair of the Com mittee.
11r. Sieaker resu -nied the Chair.

Xt
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'Nr. SlinzIonds, frimi the Coinrniutee, repllorrc-d that tiev .ati gont into conç~
ration ofiF 0- fl it erird rr ille, and 1 that ini (wUrwrite it a
rrÇoved thatý tiie fuirfier cotiiid-eratîon of the tLIi bu posipuoned 'for iht-ce
flionthls.

Orderedl thbat t le RE'pnrt be accepted.
Oni mIotIi of*iNMr. Pa2 ker, t 1e Idouçe went in to Cn-m-ni ee or? 1~ whh upon
tht' r-'ni1w n f a Bih1 toContinuie and aiiictidziti Acr, ii-tiîuied

Act for ra:singa a Xevrnue in this [Proviticr.»
M.Cranie tut.k the Chair of the Cumittrc.

Mr. Sbr-akcr rcsurnied die Chair.
MN'r. Crnfrorn the Comirnitîer. reporteil that tlhey li,- gnri itn rr>nidr.

ati;'' of the Bih1 tererred to them, andt inade i'trtl:er ~,titmeL hr'o
Ordrred that the Repoit bc accepted and 1 the BJi as furler ainenderd en.

grosst-d.
Mr. Allepi, pursuant to leave, brcuîght in a Bill to prcY;VI? fýr the bettcr sup.

port ofthe poor ini the Ptirilhes of Frrdericton anid Saint *'\nd1rew%.
And tupori the question that thcsaid bill be reud a firit tiime, àt was carried

in the negative.
Un i notioniof NM r. . Wmo, Resnl vrd t la ta Corrinm iti ce be a pp,-intrdto search

the Journal.; oi the Hloio .illih Leg!4atve Cmincil, tio aiccTT.air, wbar pro.
cccdings have bern h'd on a 1311 for iir(ct.lIrg [lie Rrg-isiry Ofices ili the seve.
ral Coutities of tliis Province' tc hr kt-ot th e Si'rc o o îyTxol

Ordered that INr. j4f. U'ztnt àsnd..Nr. S ibc a Coin.-nitee !or ihat pur-
pose.

On motion of Mr. Stason. 7 lie [-vsew ni Comlllîîee or tlle w on o
a Bi1 to estatilih ilici regulr-i Ptibi'l Lanc1inr Placesi i Fredericton.

NIr. Jolzneo,; took 0:t Chair of the mîu .
Mr. .SPeake)-resprxird th .ý..ha ir.
'Mr, foi'b!sioi, fr'nm the C8ýiitiîce, reportetl at1CY had (gorie int conside.

ration of? the B-1ree!re to tlhe;u, and avreed io the sallie, with

Oidercd that ther repor't be acreptrd and dit Bill as amendcd engrossçed.
On m~otioni ofMrlt. Juiiin ''e £Iotuse, accnrci!ng m o rcier of the day, went

int Coinmittce of the wliok' in> cunideration of tile N*ess'ageç froîn Ilis E.
cellencv the Lieutciian(-Govcznorý reluting to td'e ,Appropriation of the Re.
venue collected at the Cuitoin Houses ini this P>rovince$ by virtue of the lâte
Act of Parliarnent.

Mr. AiIdtKqy, took the Chair of the Cornittee.
NIr. Speaker res uxTed ie Ch ai r.

iM1r. AVI<ay frorn the Cornrriîîer. repirted îIhat thr-y l'ad gone int cons'19
cieratiori or the se%,eral Mvessagts rcr;-rredi to therni, and had Pa-,sed six severa!
Recso.'ution.ç, iv.hich lie read, aici t 'hcy, being han'Jed tin at the Cierk's Tab]ei
-were there again severally rraci, and aie-as4Àl1

lt.Re,oled, t-bat 'ttirs House- enS'r-tains-a proper seIlse of thec benefit;coriFlrred on this V>rovîncc~ ty tà,- Iniperial Parliarnent oftihe 1 hrCuily
ini aricrting us toaraîcp u4fe generai Trideof fler ojier D)m1hiions,
and ailso for d-xose nxeasures 04ffch have opened to lier Co31Iieq a direct iner
c('uise %VidîI Foreign Eturopean ?uwcrs. and the Terricorie os>uhr Am'e-
rica : An-d this Hcuu-e ýi> ailsz d;ily graceffut for the reliefwhich the aho!hion of
Customn- EIoue fées, hais offrred i a particular masnner, Io the Goa*sting Trade

of these, lier t1uc osesîs.2d. Resolvcd
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21. Resolved the it is tle fuli opinion ofthis Iuse,. that the fair and proper
ciarges and expenises arend:g tiecollectionoftheRevenue of this Province,
should he dcefravetd out cf such Revenue ; And tlat we cannot reasonablv re-
quire or expect tihat the sameshould be a charg ion theTreasurv of the Unit-
cd Kingdon ; And that this House has always been ready, and is stillwilling
to make such liberal provision for that purpose, as the amournt Of the Revenue
ard ckicurnstances of the Country will justify.

'i. Resolved that ir iti the clear and undoubted right and privilege of the
Assembly of this Province, to appropriate the produce of ail duties. or taxes
raised within the sarne, by virtue of anv Law passed since the existence of this
Legis!ature ; it necessarily appertains to them, as an inseparable part of that
right, to determine on 'the anount or proportion to be allowed out of the
Rrvenue, for the charge of collecting the sanie ; this louse not being able to
rtkr~w1edge or recognize any distinction in point of righ:, between the appro-

ji~tion for collecting, and disposing of the sarne for other purposes.
4lih. Resolved that this flouse, after the most careful consideration,are fully

c ,nvinceY, ihat it was not the intention of Parliament to interfere with a riht
which as an inherent principle of the British Constitution, His Majesty's Sub-
irets in this Province derived atthcir birth, and have hitherto maintained and

pheld, preserving at the saine tirre an unshaken loyahy to the King. and ;iffec-
tiI for the Goverrnment under which they live: And this House felc bound
respeectful*v, but distinctly to declare their opinion, that neither the spirit or
tlie'cter cfany existing Actof?arliament..authorizesthe appropriation which
las been made by the Lords of the Treasury, of the duties collectcd under the
Srovisions of the late enactmnents ; and that any gra:it of Salaries which it

m;lay be prcper to make to the Oflicers of His Maj'esty's Custois, outof such
doises, shculd originate viii this House.

ethî. Resolved that notwitsading the Officer f the Customns 'areprinci-
cvengagad in cari ying in'to eect the Laws o rade, and the Gereral pur-

'oes o Navigation, and not in tbe collection ofduties ; yet this Housewill fnot
to makýe as liberal a provision as the circumstances of the Country will

allow. for the requisite nutiber of Officers ; but at the same time, they feel
bound to declare, that tle presentestablshment is, iii their opinion, unnecessa-
n1lv large, and might be reduced without any prejudice to the collection of the
Revenue ; and they musit also express .heir desire arid ex pectation, that no
Sbjection wtIl. bc made te the Officers performing any reasonable services
which ina be requi'red of them by Acts of the Colonial Legislatu're.

6th. TherCupon l Resoiv<d,'thu an Humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Lieutenant- Governier,- praying that I-is Excellency will take
the necess'ary steps to lay Lef ore lis Majesty ihese Resolutions of the Repre-
enrta-ivcs ai His fait liful subjects, the People of this Province ; and to pray

that His Majesty will be graciously pleas4i to give directions for withdawng
ihe Oider under vhich so large atofethe Revenue has, as they conceive,
been improperly withheld ; aUmthat Wis Excellency be also requested to con-
vey to hts Majesty the assurance that this Ho e will very cheerfully comply
wuuh fis-Majesty's wishes in this matter, so fa smay be consistent with thei-
rights and privileges,and the-circumstances of-te Country.

And that this House has the fullest confidence that 1-lis' Majesty vill never
alluw or sanction any measure which migfit impair the rights or interests of

yany
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any of His subjects, however remote may be their situation, or inconsiderable
their numbers."

Ordered that the report be accepted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Baillie delivered the folluwing Message:
"M r. Speaker,

I am directed to inform this I-ouse, that the Council have agreed te
the following Bills

A Bill in am1endment of tie Act for the regulation of the Militia.
And a Bill to make further provision for sick anddisabled Seamen, not being

Paupers.
And they have likewise agreed to the following Bils with amendnents:
A Bill for the better regulating Gaols in this Province.
AndaBill to ratify the purchase made of a House and Lot for -a Marine ios.

pital, for the City and Port of Saint John, and for vesting the tide thereto
in the Mayor, Aldermen, and Comonalty of the City of Saint John, for the
purpose afbresaid.

To which anendments they iequest·the' concurrence cfîthis .1onoura.
able House."

And ihen Mr. Baillic withdrew.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenam-Govern.r.
Mr. Secretary Odell. by comimand of 1 lis ExceIleIcy, laid before the House

la Report fron the Conmissioniers appointed to supermtend the rebuilding of
Governnent-House.

The louseproceededtotake into consideration the amndmn:smadeby the
Council, to the Bill to ratify the puichase malde of a House and Lot forza
Marine Hospital, for the -City and Pu: t i1 Saint Jo!in. and for -vesting the
Title thereto,inthe Mavor,Aldermen, and (>mrnnahry of the City ofSt. John
for the purpose aforesaid.

The amendments being severally read, and the qucstion put thereon,
Resolved that the House do concur therein.
Ordered that Mr. J. dlinot arid Mr. Jo/viston, do return thc Bill,·with the

arnendments, to the Council,and inlforn them that the Hlouse have concurred
therein.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments nade by the
Council to the Bill for the better regulating Gaois in, ihis Province.

And the amendmernts being setcrally read, and thequestion put tiereon, they
were not concurred in by the House.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, sluh MARCI, .1827.
PRAYERS.

Mr. R Simonds, from the Commitce appointed to wait upon Fis Excellen.
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the Houtse upon:the subject
of the limber Bonds lateiy canceled and destroyed : Reported that they had
attended to that duty,,and His Excellency w4s pleased to make the-following
Reply hieret.o:

«the
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"The L:eutenant-Governor acquaints the Flouse of Assenbly, that he wilI
cause tie List of Tim ber Bonds lately cancelled and destroyed, to be published
ii tihe Royal Gazette, in corApliance with the request of the louse of As-
sembI v.

"i he Lieutenant-Governor will have much pleasure in conveying to Earl
B.rT Un sIl, the unfeigned and unanimous thanks ofthe House of Assembly, te
i Majesty's Government, for the great liberality shewn in consenting to the

Tlinlqu1ihment of His Najesty's claimto the arnount secured by those Bonds.
" The Lieutenant-Governorhad much pleasure in forwarding the Address

of te Flouse, and is very sensible of the Resolution of thanks now voted to
hii, but ali the gratitude for that favourable decision which has relieved many
pe:-ons from the burthens to which they were exposed, is solely due to His
Majesty's Governrent, which has ever shown the nost liberal and paternal
regard to the wishes and interests of the People of New-Brunswick."

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to provide for the erection of a new
Court-House and Gaol in the County of Northumberland.

Resoived that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. R. Simonds, and Mr.
An;roe carry the said Bill to -the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill to make more effectuai provision for
preventi ng ihe importation or sprrading of infectious distempers within the
Towns or Settlements on the River Miramichi.

Reiolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. R. Sinonds, and'Mr.
.unro, carry the said bill to the Council,-and desire thcir concurrence
thereto.

M r. Ca.bell, fro-n the Committee appdinted-to search the Journais of the
Honorable the LegislatveCounci, to ascettain what-proceedings were had on
a Bill for appointing Firewards in the Town of SaintAndrews, andascertain-

1heir power and du:y, aind more effec:ually to prevent Fires in ·the said

Reported that they had attended to that duty, and found the following

4 Wednesday, 7th March,*1827.
"Resolved,thatthefurther consideration of this Bil, be put off for three

month<."
M r. Gambe1l moved for leave to bring in -a -Bill to-continue until the first

day of May in the year 1829, an Act made-and passed in the second year of

IUs present Majcsty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the better extinguishing
o Fres in tihe Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews, so far as the same re-

eis to the Town of St. Andrews." .
Leave granrted.
And the said 'Bil being brought in wa s»ad a-first and second time.
Ordered-'that Mr. Parzker;Mr. Smith, -d Mr. Johnston, be a Committee to

present the Address of yesvterday, t6 Hlis.Exccellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
upon the subject of the appropriation..of the.duties.collected under the Acts

On motion of Mr. Johnston, the House went into Committee ofthe whole
.in consideration oftlhe reports -ofthe standing Committee ofAccounts.

Mr. Johnston took the Chairsof the Commuittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

.Mr.
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Mr. Jo/mston, from ithe Conimlittee, reported that they had goie mto conside.
ration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed to
make the following Report : \Vhich lie read viz:-

A. Is the Account of the Comnissioners for managing the Revenue Cutter
Elizabe-th.

This account is satisfactory.
Resolved thar the saine be 'referred to the Comnmittee of Supply.
B. Is the Account of the Commissioners for Light Houses, for expences in.

curred in examiningthe south east coast of Grand Manan.
Resolved that the same be referred to the Comminitreof Supply.
C. Is the Accountiof Wm.,F. Odell, Esq. fori.ssuing 5*-0 Warrants, amounting

to £ 147 : 10 Resoived that the sanie be referred to the Comnittee of Supply.
D. Is the Account Current and Report of the Comiiissioners for managing,

the Marine iospital at Saint John.
These are very satisfactory.
Resolved that the balance due to ic Commi3sioners, be rcrred to t'ne

Commn itee of Supplv.
And Mr. Johston furthcr reportcd, that lie was directcd to ask for leave to

sit again.
The Report being again read at the Clerk's Table, was Orderal to be accep.

ted and leave to sit agaim granted.
The House went into Cormmitee of the whole, 'r'n a 1)l! to camin ue until

the 1st day of May, in the year 1829, an Aet made and pased i:i the second
year of Ilis present Majesr''s Reign, intitu!ed .An Act for il. bcter extic-
guishing ofFires in the Town%71s of Fredericton fandrs t Andrews so as the
same relates to the said Town of St. Andrews.

Mr. Vail took the Chair of the Commir.e.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Vazl, from the Corninittce, reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of ihe Bill referred to them, a.nd agreed tu thie sameý.
Ordered that the report be accepted and ilh Bil engrossed.
Read, asengrossed, the Resolutions of A ppropriation, made and passed the.

lOth instant.
Ordered that Mr. J.4ilmot and Mr. Campbell carry the said Resolutions to the

Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill further to amend and aber

the Laws now in force for assessing collecting and levying of rates for public
Charges. . -

And up-on the question that thesaid bill be read airst time, the Hlouse divid-
cd as follows :

YEAS. Mr. ALLEN. NAYS. Mr. SMITH.
!M r. C. SIMONDS. Mr. PARKER.
MIr. STUBS. Mr. JOH NSTON.
Mr. SLASON. Mr. SCOTT.
Mr. PE ERS. Mi. M. MILMOT.
Mr, R. SIMONDS. Mr. CLARKE.
M r. DOW. / Mr. J WILMOT.

Mr. M'IKAY.
Mr. CAMPBELL.
Mr. FRASER.
Mr. SCOVIL.
Mr. VAIL.
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It was carried in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Parker, The House went into Committee ofthe whole

in further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of theComiittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported that they hadgone into considera-

tion of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee a number of
Resolutions were made, which he read, and delivered then in at the Clerk's
fable, where they were again severally read, and agreed to by the House, and,
are as follow :

Resolved that there be granted to Nicholas Cunliffe as an honorary ,eward
for his great and meritorious exertions in the improvement of his Farm, and
thereby proving the capat>ilities of this Province as in Agricultural Country,
and as a mark of the high sense which theHouseentertain of the benetfits which
this Provincewillderive frorm such a commendable example; the sum of £25,
with the express understanding that this shall not be drawn into a precedent
for riaking similar grants in future.

To Elizabeth Tilton, a Widow, very aged and infirm, the sum or £20 to re-
lieve her from her distrcssed situation, having been reduced to extreme want
in consequence of the death of her husband, who was killed while apprehend-
ing Deserters from His Majesty's Service.

To William Chiprnan of the Province of Nova Scotia, the sum of £20 for
drawback on Rp i, Sugar, and Molasses, exported to Nova Scotia in 1819,
from West Isles; which sum was not indorsed.on a Bond entered into by him
and John M1'Leod.
The sum of £200 to assist in re-building a Church in connexion with the

Establiçhed Church of Scotland, i.n the place of the one destroyed by the great
fire of 7th October, 1825, at Newcastlein the County' of Northumberland.

To His Excellency the Lieuterant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, for
the time being, the sum of £400 for the purpose of enabling a Supervisor of
the Great Road fron the City pf Saint John, to the Province line, to widen
and straighten the main Roai leading through the Marsh near the said City.

The sum of £80, in addition to the grant of £20, for the Road from Cardi-
San to the upper seulement on the Sou h West BrancI>'ôf Miramichi River.

The sun of £100, to complete the b5idge over the Mill Cove below Moor-
fields.

To Patrick Donally, a Licensed Schoobeaster, the sum of £15 for teachin
a School in the Parish of Kingsclear, fron Ist August 1822, to July 182.
The sum of £100, granfed in the year 1825, towards completing a bridge

over the Meduxnikick, be re-appropriated and paid to Richard Ketchum, and
Thomas Phillips, towards paying the balance due thereon, for completing the
naid Bridge.

To James Morris, the sum of £25 as a premium for erecting a Flour and
Hulling Mill at Lake George in thgCounty of York.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenaet-Governor, a sum not exceeding £200
for the purpose of having the proper liñes surveyed and marked out, between
the County of Saint John and Kings Countyand also between Kings County
and County of Westmorland, and also between Kings County and Queens
County.

To Anthony Lockwood, the sum of £50 towards reimbursing him for the
great expence he bas been at in publishing an improved Map of this PTovîn'ce.

.Z To
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To George Pitfield,jun. the sum of£10, being a balance due him for build-

ing a bridge on the Great Road of communication in the Parish of Sussexin
Kings County, under the late benjamin Wilson, Esq , Supervisorfor that Road

out of the monies granted on that part of the Road the prcsent Session.

And Mr. Smith firther repcrted, that he was directed to ask for-leave to
sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and Icave granted.

The.House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clcck.

WEDNESDAY, 14th MARCH, 1S27.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill to-continue until ihe lst day ofMay,
in the year 1829, an Act made and passed in the second year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires
which may happen in the Townç of Fredericton and Saint Andrews, so far as
relates to the said Town of St. Andrews."

Resolved that the Bill :do ..pass. Ordered that Mr. Canicel and Mr.
Clarke, carry the said Bill to the Ccuncil, and desire their concurrece
thereto.

Read a .third tirme as engrossed. a 1ill to establish and re;u!ate Public
Landing Places in Fredericton.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. S!.zjon and .Mr.
Doze, carry the said bill to the Council,.and .desire .their concurrence
thereto.

Mr. Parker, from the.Cormmittre appointed ·to-wait on His:ExcellCncv the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Resolutions and Address ofi he House relative
to the Appropriation of the duties.collected atthe-Custom:Houses, underithe
Acts cf Parliarment.:-.Reported that they had attended to that duty, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say, he would return an answer thereto by Message.

On motion of Mr. John.ton, the House went into Commitice of the whole
in-furtherconsideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service'.

Mr.. Snith took the Chair of the Conimittce.
Mr. Speaker resumed ihe Chair.
Mr.Sinith, from the .Committee,reported that the-y had-gone.into considera-

tion of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee a number of
Resolutions %wcre.nade, which-he read, and delivered them in -at the CIerk's
Table, -where they were again severally read, and agreed to-by the.H ouse, and
are as follow:

Resolved that iliere be granted thesum of £30 to enable theinhabitants"of
Butternut ridge, to open a.road from that Seulement to.Studholni's.Mill
Stream.

To Wrn. Carr,.the sun.of £20 ·to remunerate'him 'for buldinga B'idge
over Brisley Strean, and clearing out Windfalls between .Mrs. Smrithsjnd
Sealy's.

To Wm. M'Lean, the sum of £13 : 17 : 6, beingthe amount of diha la&
on 3 Puncheons of Rum Shipped to Nova Scotia in 1823. It having ap pear-
ed to this House that from unavoidable circumstance the said Wm. M Lan
cruld nct.sooner produce the necessary vouëhers. To
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To John Wilson, Esq. and Benjamin B. Church, the Proprietors of a Paper
Mill at Chancook, in the Perish of Saint Andrew.;, the sun of 150 as a bouoty
for their public spirit and meritorious exertions, in erecting an Establishment
for the marufarture of Paper, which has put them to very considerable ex-
pence, and will be ofgreat benefit to the Province; it being considered highly
propet and expedient that.some remuneration should be granted therefore out
of the Public funds.

To Samuel Buchanan, late Door Keeper of His Majestv's Council, the
sum of £.25 for theyear 1827, in consideration of his advanced age and infir-

ToJohn an'd.Oliver'Barbarie, proprietors-of the Salt works in Sussex, the
sum of £50 to assist-then in making further improvements in the same, as a
trstimony of the high approbation ofthis flouse, of the meritorious exertions
of the Proprietors in .forming an Establishment of so great utility to the

-Country.
ToArchibald M'Laughlani,settler onthe.Great Road between SaintJohnand

-Saint Andrews, the sumu of £-20 to enable hirm -to continue an establishment
on the said Road.

To His Excellency,-the 'Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £20,-for the
purpose of enablmg His Excellency to assi Darby Gillan, in building an

* addition to his establishment on the Nerepis Road, for the accommodation of
Travellers.

To Richard Bradley the sum af£25 to repay him for the expence of work-
ing a portion of the St. Andrews road, under the directon of T. Wyer, Esq.,
as the-work proved to be ofgreater -extent than Bradley, or the Supervisor
supposed. -when the Contract for this portion of the road was entered into;:the
above sum to be taken from the money granted at: this Session for the imrprovC-

-ment of this Road.
To Patrick O'Brien, thesum-of £20, as a compensation-to him for-working

a portion of the Saint Andrews road, under the direction of -T, Wyer, Esq. lt
appearing by the certificate of Mr.Wyer, -that the distance worked was grea-
terthanhe, or O'Brien su pposed, whenthe contract for this -portion was made;

,the above sum to be taken frorn the grant made for the improvement -of 'this
Road in the present Session.

To George Matthews and Peter Duffis, the-surn f £39 :'0·: 10 to remune-
-rate them for expences-actually incurred by them on the road from Saint John
to Black River, the same to be taken from the -grant for that road, made in this
present Session.

To Allen M'Lean,-the sum of £5-: 5: 71, being a balanice due him as*Su-
pervisor of the great road-from.Fredericton to Restigouche,as audited and
:allowed in-825.

To William Payne, the sum of £25 for his services as Provincial Tide
Waiter, at Fredericton,- for- the-year 1826.

To Samuel W. Rand, the sum of £20 for teaching a School in the Parish
·oEfHopewell in'ihe-County ofWestmorland, fortheyear ending the 11th
November, 1826.

To George Mackenzie,-oF the Parish-of Saint James,·in the County of Char-
lotte, the sur of £20, being the Provincial-allowance for îeaching a Schoollait

:the Basswood Ridge Settlement, in the said Parish, .fron z20di -March, 1825,
:and-20th Match, 1826.

- To
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To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Norihumberland the sumof'
£!000, to assist in erecting a Court-House and Gaol in that County.

To Cornmissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor, for defraying the expences of a Courier em ployed between New.
castle and the Town of Bathurst, in the Port of Saint Peters, in the County of
Northumberland, for the year 1827, the sum of £40.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernor for defraying the expences ofa Courier employed between the Town
of Bathurst and the River Restigouche, for the year 1827, the surn of £53.

To Edward Bradley, the sum of £15 for teaching a School in the Parish of
Saumarezin the County of Northumberland, for theyears 1824 and 1825.

To Lloyd Johnston, the sum of £15 for making plans'and estimates of Go.
vernment-House.

And Mr. Srnit/ further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to sit
again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.

A Message fromHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Message.

"NEW.BRUNS WICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 13th MARCH, 1827.
"HOWARD DOUGLAS.
, The Lieutenant-Governor in answer to the House of the 12th instant, re.

questing him to take the necessary steps to lay before His Majesty their Reso.
Jutions relatingto the CustomHouse Salaries, acquaints theHouse that he deems
it objectionable to Address the Throne by way of Resolution ; as the usual
and constitutional mode in such cases is by Humble and dutiful Address to the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, to be laid at the foot of the Throne."

H. D.w
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Hurd delivered the following Message:
" Mr. Speaker,

1 arn directed to inform this House, that the Council have agreed te
the Resolutions ofAppropriation, dated 28th February, and 8th Marci, 1827.

And then Mr. Hurd withdrew.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow rmorning, at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 15th MARCH, 1827.
Paarzas.

Mr. Parker, from the select Committee, to whom was referred the Report of
the Governor and Trustees of the College ofNew-Brunswick, laid before the
House .by Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, made the
following Report:

Which he read in his place.
The Committee to whom was referred the report ofthe Governor and Trus-

tees of the College of New-Brunswick, laid before the House by His Excel.
lency
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ke the Lieu:enant-vernor's .M:>sage, beg to submit the ifllowing Re-

4Yr Cormmh e? fid hv t',e s!are nt of tile College Board, rat siortv af-
tMr the rre of thr .ist Ssson of the Legi'lature; the plans and estinares

ch had been eceived for a Co tig uildîng were again taiken intoconside-
and the Bf d havi"g given.thc preference to Nr. Woolford's plan,

rame r ~o he following R-soluion:
··esolver!, that in order to comply wixh the spirit of the R?;oiution ofthe-

-ouse ofAssembly, and to reduce the ex pense in the eiection of the build-
" ing, the dne be dipensed with. and a pednIensubstituted, and that the

;mpan so ahered'andi carricl into effect by the present Coimite:e, if it can Le
"e done for the sumn ,F £11.000 currenev ; but if o tender shal be made

" ;or ihat suin. then thebComcmee he authorized to procure new desigrin."
A.:d that a Tender having been mrade to complete the building for .A 10.309,

the same was accepted and Contracts made with responsibl e men, and that the
wark has been conirmenced and proceeded in to cosiiderable extent.

Yotr Comnmittee consider that the sun contemplrted by the House at the
Ias; Session as proper to be furnished fromn the Provincial Revenue was only
,1.00 ; and that the Re-olution thenpassed will by no means bear the con-
sirtiction put uponit bv the CollegeBoard;

Ori!v £2,00-9 of this having been as vet grantcd; the Hiouse have now to
deternmine what further 1opropriati-n'shall be nade.

in cases lhke the pre.sent, vour Committee are of opinion that very particu-
Jar ciri-Cumrfstances alone would induce this House to depart from their original
liitanron; however it minght fall short of the expectation of the applicant.

The Commrtee viewing thi s an object of the-utrmost importance to the
present and futi ure interests of t he Countrv, and considering that the liberality
of His Majesty's Government has been evinced in a very extraordinary degree
not only in the surns granted for the erection and endownent of the College ;
but also in the promise of peculiar and important privileges to be secured by
Royal Charter ; (which has been obtained througi the paternal care and unre-
mitting exertions of His Excellency the Lieutenaïlt-Governor;) think it ma-
terial for the House to co.nider whether in order to secure these great advan.
tages it will not be advisable to increase the sum at fir.çt p.roposed.

The additional sum required tocomplete the building will be £2,300; which
however would not be required du-ringthe current year.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT ?ARKER.
CHARLES SIMONDS.
HUGH JOHNSTON Jun.

The Report being again read at the Clerk's 'f able, was Ordered to be
accepted.

Read, as.engrossed, the Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the
13th instant.

Ordered that Mr. Slason and Mr. Peters, carry the sriid Resolutionstothe
Cou ncil and desireiheir cotcurrence tiereto.

Mr. Sinzth moved for 1eave to'bring in a Bill to appropriate a part'of the
Public Revenue.for the services.therein mentioned.
• Leave granted.

Mr. Snith, (haik.man of the.Committe appointed to examineliquidate and
Aa report,
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report, on Pubic and Pr trate Accounts, submitted a further report, which he
read in his place ; and the Rcport being handcd in at the Lerk's Table, was
there again leadt, and are as foliows :

E. Are threc Accounts from John Bainbridge, and Henry Bliss, Esquire,
for Wig, Robes &c. for the Speaker and Clerk of the Huse of Assembly,
amnumi1g t the surm of £5" : 13: 4.

F. Tins is an Account ofThonias Nsbet, in which lie claims a balance dup
to him last vear. of .209, and interest thereon, £12: 10: 92 and he gives
er, dit for 61 received and interest on the same &2:4: 10: leaving a balace
due to him Of £157:15: 11.

Mr. Nisbct's Accourt beir g now in the hands of the Audiror of Provincial
A1ccoumts, it is nlot in the power of yrur Corminittee to make any further re.
-port on·th.cn and recommended that they may be fully examnined at the next
Session of the Legislature.

G. This is an Account fron G. K. Lugrin, asgainst Government, for Print.

ing the Laws of 1lie Province, the Journals oF this House, and other Public do.
cuments, almountng-to thesurm of £257 î: i e gives credit For £50 re.
ceived from the Tre asury. leaving a balance due to hin of £ 117,. 2 : 9½ .

The charges in this Account appear to be reasanable and not require any
further report or explanation.

H. Is Herry Chubb's account against Ris Majesty's Government for Printing
1200Copies ofa new and completesystem ofDi i.l and Manouvre lor the Miii.
tia Forces of New-Brunswick, amoumning so . 8 2:6, in ition to
which may be added the expence ofbinding 12:10 copies, at 13.:10., each
£160, making altogether 'ihe sum of .- 6S : 2 : G.

The work above mxentioned. from the very abe nanner in which t is execu.

ted, wili fully recomnend itself to the favourable consideration of the House.
its usefulness to the Militia, as introducng into that Force, -in all parts of the
Province, a uniformnity of Drill and Manoeuvre need not be here insisted on,
the necessity of such uniformity beng generally acknowledged.

. Is the Account of the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for Fuel, Statio.
nary, and other expenses of the present Session.

K. L. M. Are three accouhts for work done in the Council Chamber,
amounting to the sum oF £127: 7 : 1 viz:

Thomas Nisbet's account for Furniture,. ..... £88 .7: 6
Stewart and Aitkin's ditto for iittings, &c. &c-..................82 : 7 10
Amount paid by Mr. Bailie for work &c. &c..................6 : i : 9

£1e7 :7 : 1

,Ordered that the report be accepted.
And on motion of Mr. Johznston, The House wentinto Committee ofhe

whole in consideration of the said report.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.'Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that-they had gone into conside.

ration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed. to
make the following Report : Which he read, viz:--

E. Is an Account from John Bainbridgeand Henry Bliss, Esqrs. for Robes.,
Wigs, &c. for the Speaker and Clef k of the Assembly.

Resolved that the same be referred to,the Cômmitteeof Supply.
F.J
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Z: 1; an Ac uit oai Tnomas Nisbet for furniture, and shews a balance due
tohnof -- 157 : 15:1.

Relved rha t!this Accoint be referred ta the Committee of Supply.
G. a an Account of Geo. K. Lugrin, for-Printing the Lawsof the Province,

Journ., &c. there appears a balance due.to hini of £117 : 12: 9-.
This account is correct and satisfactory.
Resolved i hat the same be referted ta the Committee of Suppy.
11. Is the Account of -len:y Chubb, against His Majesty's Government,

for Printirg 12'D0 Copies ofa new System of Drill for the Militia Forces of tnis
Provmece.

Resolved-that the same be referred to the Committee ofSupply.
I. Is the Account of tie Clerk of the House of Assembly, for Fuel and Sta-

tionary, and other ex penses ofthe present Session.
This Acco.u nt i.s correct and satisfactory.
Resolved that the same be. referred ta flie Co mmittee of Supply.
K. L. M. Are three accounts for Work donc in the Council Chamber,

anoutiting to -t127 : 7 : 1.
Resolved that the same be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.
AndMr. Johnston furtherreported, thathe wasdirectedto askforleave to sit

agamn.
'lhe Report being again read at the Clerk's Table, was Ordered ta be accep.

e.1 and leave to sit again granted.
Mr. Srnith, pursuant to leave, brought in a Billto appropriate a part of the

Public Revenue, ta provide for the Ordinary·Services of the Province.
Which was read a first and second time.
And on motion of Mr. Smniiz, the Hou'se -went into Committee ofthe whole

in consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Vail took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

.Mr. Vail, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consi-
deration of the Bill referred ta them, and agreed to the same.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Parker, The House went into Committee of the whiole

in consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor's Message of the
13th Instant, in ·eply ta the Address of the House relative to the Appropria-
·tion of the·Revenue collected at the-Custom Houses.

Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Npeaker resurmed the Chair.
.Mr. McKay,from the Committee reported fhat they had gone-into considera-

iion of the business referred to themn, and that'the Committee had passed the
.following Resolution:

" Resolved, that this .House<âre.well a-ware that the most proper mode of
bringing under His Majesty's most'gracious notice, the desires and representa-
tions of His Majesty's faithfui Subjects, the Assembly of this Province, is 'by
an humble and dutiful Address ta His Majesty ; and that not the slightest dis-
respect was intended- to-His Majesty's Person, or Governmerit, in deviatg
from that course on a late occasion; but that this fHouse having been inform-
ed by His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor -during the present Session ;'
that'the Resolution passed by the House at the last meeting of the Assembly,
.relative4o the.same business, had been transmitted by His Excellency, ta be

laid
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laia before His Majestys Government. thi. Houe was desirou< of evincing the

erfect confiderce they plaed in is Excellercy's auen;ion to .he:r imtcrts;

hen they humbly requestI lis Lxcei!ency to laY before is Majesty the

wishes ofr he House as contained in teirlate Resointons ;, msted or layIn-

their own representaiors at the foot of the TIbrone

"Ther eupon Reco!ved, thai undr these circumçances it wil be proper ta

withdraw the last Resolution then passed ; and further

Resolved, that it is expedient that an humble and dutiful Address to His
Majesty be prepared on the subject of the approprIations- Mmade of the duties

colircted at the several Custoni Houses within this P>rvince ; praymig 1-h:

Majestv's favourable and gracious consideraion theeu pon."
And the said Resolution being again read at the Clerk's Tablewas agreed

to by the H ouse.
Ôrdered that the report be acceptrd.
On moiion of Mr. Parker, Resolvrd that a C"mnittee be ap-pointedto pi-r

pare an humble and dutifui Address to H-lis Majesty, upon thesubject ofthe

appropriation of the Revenue collected ai the Custon Houses in isii Province.

Ordered that Mr. Parker, Mr. R. Simonds, and Mr. Crane, be a Contrimee

to prepare the Address.
On motion of Mr. Parker, the Hlouse went into Cmrnitirree ofthe whole,

in further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Servicc
Mr. SmitIh took the Chair of tlheCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smit/, from the Commrttee, -reported that they hadgve ino consider-

tion of the business referred to them, and that in the Cornmrttee a number of
Resolutions were made, which he read, and delivered then in at tbe Clerk's
Table, where they were again severally read, and agreed to by the Flouse, and
are as follow

Resolved that there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutcnant-Governor
the sum of £200 for the purpose of raising a fund for enabling the Surveyor.
Genera to lv out portions of Land for Settlers, in more regular orderthan
heretofore ; such sum to be apportioned on the several Lots so laid out, and
the expence of the Survey to be added to the Grant Fees, and repaid ·to the
said fund ; it being considered-that suc-h an arrangement will not only causea
material improvement in the laying out the Country, but will alsoafford great
facility to Settiets ; and much lessen the expence now incurred in-Surveys.

That the sun of £100 be granted in addition to the sum already appropri-
ated for exploring and opening a Road from Gage-Town to the Nerepis; pro
vided the like sum of £100, from the Casual Revenue, beapplied ta the same
purpose.

To Wm. Kennedy, of Saint Stephen's in the County of Charlotte, the sum
of £20, to assist him in support of himself and family ; the said William Ken-
nedy having served bis Country faithfuly duifing the Revolutionarv -war
with the United States, and upwards of twenty-five years a Lieutenant and Cap.
tain in the Charlotte County Militia, and not being able to earn his livelihood,
by reason of his having lost the use of bis right-hand, and being withoutany
means ofsupport, and otherwise very aged and infirm.

To Alexander Wedderburr, Esquire, Secretary of the Saint John Agricul-
ture and Emigrant Society, for his services for the last year, the sum of £100
in consideration of bis. meritorious services in receiving Emigrants on their ar-
rival, and settling them in various parts of the Province. To
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To the New-BrunswickAgricultural and Enigrant Society,thesum of d703
fur the pi omotion of Agriculture throughout-the Province.

That the sumof £1U-be granted for re-building the bridge over the Burnt
Laild Brook, on the Great Road from.Fredericton to Restigouche, ·ini place of
the one carried away by a sudden and extraordinary .rise o 'water in Novem-
ber fast.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commarder-in-Chief, the
sum of - for the gravelling.and improvenent of the Great Road over the

,great Marsh in Sackville, provided the proprietors of' said Marsh contribute
a abour or money, onre fourth of that sumrn towards. the improvement of said

Road.
And upon the question for filling up the blank, with the sum of £100 the

Comittee divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

.Mr. R. SIMONDS. Mr. SLASON.
Mr. CRANE. Mr. PETERS.

_Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. MeKAY.
Mr. VAIL. z'Mr. CLARKE.

-Mr. ALLEN. Mr. MUNRO.
Mr. SCOTT. Mr. DOW.
Mi. M. WILMOT. Mr. FRASER.
Mr. SCOVIL.
Mr. J. WILMOT.
-Mr. NEVERS.
"Mr. CAMPBELL.
Mr. C. SIMONDS.

:it was carried in the affirmative.
To William-Segee; the sum of £40,being a'balance-ilue him 'for wark dont

,on the*Mill Creek Bridge, in the Parish ofFredericton, in the-year,1819.
To the Widow of the late ,Flood, living in the wilderness part of the

'Shepody Road in the Emigrant'district. the-sum of£25, to enable her-to con-
iinue theestablishmentof her late husbandon.-:hat:road, for the accommoda-
tion of Travellers.

To Commissioners to'be appointed by His Excellency the "LieutenantzGo-
,vernor, t.he-sum af-d.50, in aidof individual tubscription toopen a Road fron
the Back Crcek seulement, on the south. Branch ofthe Oromocto to the Nere-
pis Road, not to be paid untilthe amount ofSubscripticn is paidinio -the*hånds
of the. Cam missioners

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor -or Commander-in-Chief for
the purpose of employing a suitable person to remove windfalls out ôf the
Creat Road leading frorn Fredericton to St. Andrews, the sum ofe20, no·mo.
ney being-granted fr the improvernent ofthat Road this Session.

To Flora -M'Rae, widow.of the late Alexander M'Rae, òf His'Majesty's late
Royal North Carolina Highlanders, thes.um of £25 to relieve her in her pre:ý
,ent indigeft-circumstances.

-To-Robert-Reid, Esq.'an indigent,'butrespectable old manrihoi his;youth
lad served his country faithfully,the sum of £25.

'Td H-is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the sum of £50 Sfor Ite en-
-Couragementof a Settler in that part of the Great Road of Conmuniéàtiôn,

ding from Fredericton to theCa·riada:Linè, 'which]lic between the Restook
River-and- th-G reat Falils and the furi 1-., sum of £30 per annum for threÿ aV

Sfor.
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for the encouragement of such setiler; the said .first rentioned sum to teo paid
to the said set tier on his becoming bound to His Majesty, with two sureties, to
be approved of by the Justices of the Peace fer the County of York, in Gene.
ral or Special Sesstons assembled ; that he will clear five Acres of Land that

may be appropriated to him, and will also build and reside thercon for a term
of five years, from the period of his entering on said Land, under the direc-
tion of the Supervisor.

To His Excellency the~Lieuterant-Governor tfie sum of £120 to be appli.
-ed towards the support ofthe Light House on Cranberry Island, in the Pro.
vince of Nova Scotia, for the year 1827.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School in 'New-Bruiswick,
for thie year 1827. the sum of £70W towards the su pport of that institution
throughout the Province; such part of the said sum as may be necessary for that;
purpose, to be appropriated to the support ofa School for Children of colouî
in the City of Saint John: and a sum not exceeding £100, part of thesaid sum,
to be appropriated for a similar School in Frederictorn.

To Robert Scon, Esq. the sum of £12: 10 being a balance due to him f'
building a Bridge over French Brook, in the Parish of S:disbury.

And upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the Conmittec divi.
ded as follows :

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. VAIL. Mr. FRASER.
Mr..CRANE. _MNr. DOW.
Mr. ALLEN. Mlr. C. StMONDS.
1r. M. WILMOT, MdIr. PETERS.

Mr. SCOVIL. Mr. SL ASON.
Mr. J. WILMOT. M r. M'KAY.
Mr. CLARKE. Mr..JOHNSTON.
Mr. CAMPBELL. Mr. PARKER.
Mr. MUNRO. .Mr. R. SIMUNDS.

"The Chairman decided in the afirmative.-
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoror Cornnander-in;Chief, a sum

-not exceeding £100 for the purpose of defraying the expences of auditing the
Provincial Accounts for the year 1827.

To the Commissioners of the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth, the sum of
21,760 : 19 : 7-L being a balance due then for'supplies of that·vessel durig
the Year 1826.

To the Commissioners -of Light Houses for this Province, the -sum of
£27 : 8 : 2. to remunerate theni for expences incurred in examining the S. E.
coast of Grand Manan, for a site for a Light House in 1825.

To Wm. F. Odell, Esq. Secretarv of the Province, the sum of £147.: 10
for his services in issuivg five hundredandninety'Warrants on the Treasury
during ihe lkst.year.

Anfi further resolved that in future the sum of £100 be annually ,includèd
among the ordinary ex pences-of the Province, for the service of the Secretary,
in issuinge Warrants on tie Treasury.

To HenryBliss, Esquire, -suh a sum as will procure a Bill of:Exchange noi
.London, for the sum of £50 : 9. sierl ng, being the amount of his Accoun for
Robes, Wigs, &c. &c. for the Speaker and Clerk of the House ofiasseniby.:

To Geo. K.-Lugrin, the sum of £117:12 : 9- being the balance duetà him
Jor-Printiug the Laws of the Province, Journals of thelkuse of-Asscmby.



Major.General Sir IIOWARD DOUGLAS, Baronet,-Lieutenant-Governor. 1

To His Excellency the Lieutenanm-Governor. the sum- of £127 :7 :,1 to
pav sundry expences inurred in fitting the Council Chamber.

To Thornas NisbeL, the suon of .e 157 : 25 : 11 beig -a balance due to him
for ftirnishingGovernnent-House.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
verior, the sum of £100 for improving the new Shepody Road (so called),
Jaid out for settlingEmigrar.ts, frôm the 'head of Hammond -River to Hope-
well.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governot, a sum notexceeding£200 for
for the purpose of assisting aged and distressed Indians in the. different Coun-
tics in-this Province.

Resolved, that if any accident shall happen-to anyofthe bridges on the Great
Roads in this Province, or unforeseen obstructions t travelling shall-arise fron
the fail of trees, or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for His; Ex'ellency
the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, to-order
a Supervisor or Supervisors to repair or rebuild such bridges, or to remove
such obstructions; and it shall and may be lawful forthe Lieutenaut-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief for'the time being,- to draw Warrants on accountind
in favour of such Supervisor or Supervisors, provided the same shall not. ex.-
cecd the sum of 500.

And Mr. Snzith further -reported,,that he was directed, to ask for eave. te
it again.
Ordered that-ihe report be accepted and leave granted.
A Message fron His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Street delivered the following Message:t.
"Mr. Speaker,

I am directed to inform this -House; ihat the Council have agreed >te
A Bill for preventing the importationof infectiousDistempers at Miramichi.
A Bill for the erection of-a Court-House-and a Gaolsin Northumberland.
A Bill to continueithe Acts for the better extinguishing-of Fires in the Town

of Saint Andrews.
And then Mr. Street withdrew.

The House then adjourned untilto-morrowmorning, at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 16th MARCH, 1827.

On motion of Mr. Scott, Resolved that a Committee-be appnintedto search
the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Council; ta asceitain what pro-
'ceed:ng~s have been had on- a Bi to-authorize certain 'Ministers of Congrega-
tions, Dissent.ing trom the Established C.hurch,,eo solçmnize Marriage.

Ordered that ý.Mr., Scott an4-Mr.-Crane_,be a.Committee for that pur-

Read, asengrossed, the Resdlàtions of Appropriation,; made ai passed the
.14th instant.

Ordered that Mr. Fraserand M'. ow,: carrythesaid Reslutions to the
,Coun cil and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Swith, Ch airman of. thé C qn.nittee appointed to examine; quidate-and
ecport.

J'
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report on Public and Private Accounts, submitted a further report, which-he

read ; and it being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again rcad, and.
is as follows

O. This is an Account from William Roberts, with a Penition for sundries

supplied by him in September, October,November, and.Dccember, 1824, by
order from the Commissioners for superintending the repairs of Governrent.
Iouse, amounting to the suým of £64: 3: .5.

This Account was allowed by the Comrnissioners, but the Warrant for the

amount, instead of being given to Wm.-Roberts.-as it oughtto have been, was
included with sums for.wor k performed by others, and given to M.' G. Valen-

tine, who reccived the whole amount, and absconded with the same, fron the
Province.

P. This is another account from William Roberts, for 6300feet Boards.for-
nished by order from the Commissioners for Government-House, amounting to
£18 : 18 : 0, these Boards were also furnished in the nionth of September
1824.

Q. This is an Account fromrC. Camnpbell, Esquire,Supervisor of the Great

Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, for rebuilding two bridges on the

said road, one of then was rebuilt for the sum of £30, and the other for £50
to which sums are added the Supervisors Commission 10 per cent, amount-
ing to £8, making altogether £88.

By referring to the Journals of the 11th March, 1825, it appears that Colin

Camnpbell, Esquire, the·Suprrvisor abeve referred to, was indebted to the Pro-
vince in the suni of £17 : 11 : 1, which sum he was ordered to account for.;
and by the Auditor's Report, there appears a further balance due from him to
the Provinceof £50 ; which sums amount to £67: 11 : 1, which deducted
from the above mentioned account, there remainça balance due to the Super.
visor, C. Campbell,Esquire, of £!2 : 8 : 11. Vouchersare produced for the
whole of the charges, and a report also is furnished by the Supervisor, to
which the Committee beg leave to refer the House for all othernecessayin.
formation.

R. This is an account from Robert Scott, Esquire, as follows, viz:
"Province of Ner- Brunswich, Dr. to R>bert Scoit,

,Jyu 1821-To building a Bridge in Salisbuy, over French Brook,......£25 : 01: O
Cr.

'y my Receiptgiven to the late Benjamin Wilson, Supervisor,................1 . 10: 9

.Balance due .Robert. Scott,..........£1e : 10 : O

This Account is accompanied by an affidavit made by J. Slason, Esq. on the
.15th March, 1827, stating ihat Mr. Scott had'ex pended one hundred· days la.
bour on the said bridge, besides the .use ' df his Team to 'hatil Timber, an'
Gravel &c.

TheCom'mittee are not informed by- 'ý+ose direction this Bridge was made,
ror with whom Mr.Scott contracted for- ertcting ·the same, nelher do they
-know what: he engaged to build it for, nor the time the work was performed.

Ordered that the:report be.accepted.
And on. motion - of .Mr. Smith, The House went into.Committee-of the

who\e in consideration of the said report.
Mr. Johnstontook the Chair of the Committee.
,Mr. Speaker resumed t-he Chair.



Mr. Jolinston',, from-,thie Comrniittee, reportedtha,!4hey bdgoie, into.conside-
ration of the bus'iness referréd, to. thern, 'and, that hé wa.s, *irected, te
ruak the fâ11awing Report. ý Whiélî he'rèàd, *nd-î1*a féllWsi::

0. Is the:-acco'un t of,Wm I'Obeýs, for ia¼i~ "4 iedby him by- order-of-
-- le Cornrnissioners, for the l:repairs of Govern mentI{ouseiin, 1,U~4. -TJhis Ac-

cout is iiccoinpanietbya Petitioôn. *

* P; -Is an 1iernduir 'iI mR$ersÇ' :,rd:trùev i~ nf?
th repairs'f éi ntzËIhù- m- 2?yorê o heCruîasàèr.I

Q. Is theIÀci-2nt
from. Fredéricton gSi s, Çdr rbùiIdng:ýw '-h,,Ra
aniountingtd~e8~» 'O '~~ii-

By tli6rpo&Ith omt
pervisor,àf ~ - i~~oh'ad u

R. Is the,,Accounc -of R. ,ScoitçEïý'*Cf' 6,biId ing-Ï »iXo'eerncWro

TA '-ed ôî:~ onf e c -ha t e lè he!.T ~w ~ied ÎŽsIcv t'i

eiiig7agaiyý;r 'a idatïhc
ed and le&"Vé to-,sit agoin,,ga e~''?~r

tituied e An Act, for.îeaisi ng-,a Revenue.ln- thiý ProvinCe.».'ý Y:. r k,
Resblved iiIh~BI d iZ Odrdta-:r~ikr ~~-r

irë!thei, co c uièm

thereto. '. V, ', MQ:-
Rca- -ti dVi nè~as'clgssci,<~ih~ o Ir*a1 certai nac en-er

laItive to, the,.Revçnue'ofýthia-vircadko to,-naànîVsoi&[.ah

thereto. --. , ' ~ ~ y~

M r. JiCd1:d 9iV
.FubAdd re t&H Aý,11,ý CujC~I~epr pijh .6

venue coilea Iéèt-d'' th -ei6ï,H' siFiaprtdt âthey ha'ýÏtié&ndèdibât-o at

-A t

m U

.,aïr d'to t c,ýatnm-

r ~ :4p1 aa

-1.~~~y~ihh ~~~ferp>td <ihcfie d'hno, on
<~ertionofth 'dift~~f~h&~Àvd r~s ~'an

*agred :-thsarn, ~ ~ Y~-v ~4C
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TH£ IIUM.IUFl*qD DUTIFUL A)D1trSS-OF THEB. 1T0usr 0F ASSEMl2LY, 0F Y0ULm MAJESTTI
* P1it0viNCE 0F NEW-BRfU.8VIK

~~vfay ~ 'tpeaeOur ýMaiesty.z- - ..

7~HEHo'use of ANsscmblyr, wJ-h,aentviments -of unfeigrIed gratituù de, acknoir.
JL.ld gedie m an~ b'n~fi.sco~etcç1o e.habitants.oftÎh'.'Province1y

ycu r )feta .eIpiiI a1aei5;~p~ epy.esbeoteb
nevICIt flLfli0f~ hh dicitated those.,mcaSurçs b.y whh tiCoonîçs w,er

adni.itted;to a diect4feroisw A ye
l'le), beg kiave also to as'sure ),cour.Majesty, that the rlcafï&~ot~

coisting.Tiadc, bye.iai the1 -boh' E_,:
].?es, was vicved as am additional prof of that fcsleri9l aed'i~<grd

,whiéh your Nl-jestv 'and, F'r,1iarntn have ws* ~en,~icd. t e, a reýpf
this-;pârIiof-.yourý Maje,ýtt etepded Dominiions ~2 ~ ~ :

ljhe Hou'%c cannot for a mÇoment beiie-ve, that ttee 6.a 1r~ne is èà

those bcuclits-.wiichtiei I e;,,CpmmicrciaI fegu!aiobs ,we;r ,càct4laedt~r
duce, by takingr rrorn the Colonial Leçgisiature the rigli OC a'Ppro riatina

ofte thc duties, leviod .up:otrtlie , pp!ý of.Lh-s.ro-iic. y~h
it iseviclenit thit this right, ackInowl;edged by frrnrr.~ eniac'ns. , .hc

A4. o.hLNgrm, reon1 zd

t'his,:Fiouse hcardjjust bordçç.s ôt er ItSsiothaheCuiisthù-
flouse Office.rs in this 1'rovince, si. ieev< jsrcons ri"r MCor~s~
ners:.oýf Custorns tiretain for,4t:heir sal.aries,, CI.agep b.yýLhen

No Oficialcormu niCatonlhaving **ie 'b:eiX9 cnier ""'''

déftatee-sto;ir cJsig. the 6rrd,r.hch
so,.materiaIly afireIjt~' ttrests,a;n4ý,whic a.ppe&rjLo tenavd
ance with th,2 Acts oF Parliamieit, to hae ben înitende&a "atemporary.ar.rang
menr . continue in opc ration onippntil the, .jct stiould.be'subrr.îtedi Si

H t 9it1 qj i h40'ýWii 5 ''c~~~ vtTh ppreri~a vitda

carrying into effect the Laws of trade arad navigation,
I lus,a tth-irepo -'dý,.'yig farthose services would b&'bcr1

on Shippi ný ; but thiîs Hôluse are wel awari& ôfdi 4ý îcy,ý inonenf
of any ýColonial regulation for -this p .,.,* .

The Retu rms wiiich hlav-e been-l'aid' bFye f hclô~
sçion, sh ew' ilhe.a niou lt 6F du tes' col.leci edu drtc~.so ahmnta te

Iat eat'hvebeen about e20,000O;e yete-ar o~fù & nl4o
su rnh as; bén-p d er,4 of-"n~;r.auer<heaI is9EI~01 f

icolertc4 or" othcXe.

ihey would bave reecivedunder the -oldsystem.t <1V <- ,*
-Althoughi, mêl hele ircions recei ved b.y ijhe. fficero s of th 4'ut6~

th 'hd ý,lède thei,fl d h6ï fhii -th o'' ~,~old0> e

cd for collection, asç' 'a',' contemplated by tfi W§inftût
sent temporary arrangemnent, nearl.y £~9~ il %ar bedd.td.ma Rvenu
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f,3j9, is collectec! at die eý Df 'aout -P2Qi'jd 1ittéý
JFices ih&hav lleUe ew,,dùties with uieor ,noadàditional, chrg

Ahhough the prcscnt S~~smay n<or arnount ta so mnuc1 as the~ fes wvouuI&
hiae d1onc ; yet, when it is consqid&*rd:tatý 2l- proportion of those, ees was
jaid oi' veýsel.s-owned,1ïia, the. UàiLed :RingdO.uç,;ànd ip, dn ,r.rýgqu nt.çi,,-ynd
the tes on-the Coaistblig T rade, orijy, were considered burthensorne*or oppres~
sweC; and that the abolition of fées, has ~o~~~eif:othe,. ýShip .fwnqy oftic&h~tuÙuy in a';inuch-.greater aegre çc, t.h;~.e.hi. ~zr
)f itis Province.; you-t Mvajesty wi,ll, i humnbly hojd l'" *

Ivich wou]d-îrîn&fer the %vhoi- chýarge of collecting theReyenue oF thio,

tion to the amrnou nt collected.Vand thýe SaIariei of thegusnojornHue ;fjcr 6bc injust relative proportion to the Sài!aiies of.t-eOfièsntil
Understandingthit, the subjectis ad..ud~.h~osdrtion-.rour 'Ma-

j.isty's G ove rn nent, theH o use hav e îvai tedwi'th'grëa t, rVx:eyuni qýea.yth e
close of the Session, in the hope oflhe arri'vai 'oFY'ou'r*«*'*st.s., osgai
order to directnkh'e wývhôie arhounf:te Mltesthay ibVe cb1ýetéà p4e;che

,,il of the r..iiàArsrb13 b.hTte;hubi:ocie trgfly
ippertains to fix 'the arnouràt of apropriàiofrêQicinas ILa/.o

The; I- -s lthlough..they), éonid'?isa ýubjectlo.f the.Ust j'Oe
to the present and future welfarte.olYthi',: Pro9,ince;;ý de,i«tin'nnecesarvýtoeater .
u Don ît m'.re.tfÙ l ~a, ag~h t ilêr

g! acio us'*cbthsidera.t1oôn ýandxh iaiyoura'> s'y..w-'il] gràii.tYi he dýsijred èi ~EIf i-itig Rsu-chredùt o nsarepra~ca i rte:uioiýs sta
ing thýe h 1eo - tsÇ9i
tindèr the provision of any Actor Acts ftirpri Pairhn. ~ aced

]'erson a nd 'Go*vern mnent', i ich *bg tné*e3tish ,S'bjec rs, 4:itiý,u ndiî iàhý
~drelJ~y M 'ae gid rn ÇoPY;i
pair the rigýhs of'anyof.voraihuSbjc& howey.et,eot z1hetir6iuon,

urS/ïarcüdeîh jredL&,hereMoten4hge '

"i am directed ti rifdrmt ts lneofà,i è&' i e, oùýiLe
~eReso1urjus-' " ,P pila '. ýe ~' è~i a n

Tiie thre Réàohuiniof in, 'thi'É A

Xent,. .- ai
* <2~ z .
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0othe ustices of the Peace of the City and Counitý ofS'LJohn. (oFthç~Qh
to, reimburse thée Faris'a of P-ortlarnd,-for expenses incurrecLin-support-of.dis.
tressed -Emigrants in theYears 1182+ý, 1825, 1826.

'To t'ne Overseers oFthe Poor of the City of Saint.John,., (ISXb) for expepwes
incurred in the support of transient Poor, .and distresset Em.igran.s- for, the

-To "-Nýichô!as Cunliffe, as an'-hoa~orary- Rew'ard-,or- exertions-,in- mprovicie.hs
Farrn.-

To Wmn. Chipman for *drawbaék. nniowhv -saihdCu
To assist -n rebuilding-a.Cburc-h-in, cneon-thfe- EtWshd:hrÇ

of Scotlarid, at-Newcastle. -- :.

To .Richard, Ketch um,; a nd Tho ni asPhlisfrtheB ridgeover the--Medaux-

To Anthony'tockwood,'For publishing-aMap of the..Province. '''

-Wîhich are not agreed to.:-
And then Mr. Shore -'ithdrew.*- -,-

-A Me;sage from His Majenty' CouncikL. .-

-Mr. Hard delivered the followin g Mlessage:
*~MrSpeaker,
-I am- direted -'to rjifjorm th.s' : House, that .the Council, have ,agrègd.*v

A Bill; to establish Public-Land-ing Plàcesin.Fre'dericton, with.amendrnts
tè 'wh îch amfendments they request the conciirrence -o this Honorable House:

-And then Mr.,Hiurd wiithdrew. ,

Oni motion of Mr. USajon, dteHouse- proceddd- to take-into consideration' 1 'te
îaid aieDiments; 'and they;Seing s&rhyra n'h~usinpibf.u

ýResôlved that the Rouse do agreto thesame.^.-,:
Ordered that M.r. Siason and.Mr.-Dow,' do returný ieIBill--w-ith.themed7'

m .ents, tothe Council,' and in forrn xhem that the House- havé èoncurredthèrein.
Mr.-Smnith, Chairman of-the Cornmit'tee.ap.poin-ted to&éxamnine ,Iýqùidaté,-aý,id

report on Ptiblicand Privàte Accou*nts, submitted !a-further -report, Mwhkh $-L
read-; adi enine.n-t.teCeksTbe;a teeaanrap

S. This is.an Account of expence. iýcurredT FI ai'o ~e~~r~
de'nce-or-H is!Excellency tne.-Licu renam.tG'overrjO'r-,in Frederictowduirth
past- year,- Iamounting- .-to - s*u-inf#7..10-::0 the- requisiteNb,6acliW
are produced ar-d-the Accouit islsatisfxctory.. -Y

T.' T-bi is'ihe Account from ithe Co n missi oner'fo r:6ftti ng anidfrshgih
CGàvernrnent- House, in SaintJohn; : -he,.Conmissioh ers'..hive. exp-éded-Akb

They credit the sum of £'356:: 19:10ù, -rcieived,-.from teTesuya-
also the sumn of £e257 .: 5_: 0, rcreived froni the Private..Funds'of-HïsE"X'C'4'

.]ency, i9hich- they ex pect wilI -beyefunded yvtèP ~cénhc a&n
balance due -the -Commissioners wvouîld'b";434: t7:2.

NVouchers ar--rodccd. and, the -whole .r.aifcoy
.Ordcrèd thtthe.îeýor('&acep ted.-- -'

And 'on :>,-mtion of Mr~. S ril , *hTe'Ho -wn nOMMrri~e'F
.ivb1einconsideration ofthe said tepoirt. 7.. -

Mr. Johnston toôk the Chirofthe Committee, <.

-- Mr. Speaker resumed theChair. -

.Mr.:-Joh7igon, froni the .Comrnitee, reported, that they had.gneIil &
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s:~ra~r~noTthe bus 'e~ crrrr'd to (I ri that he was -directed to

n~ae te fl!oingReport :WLich he r.eàd, i-
S. s n CCU tofex pt-n ;cs iicurrlzd foreepatrsof t'he prescnit residence of

_~~~~~~~~~~ e <cfe~yteL~tnn-oero nFedc-let'on.
Rcscl ved thaàt-the eamé be referred to- the Comm.,ittýèof Supply.--

T. IîteAorrthe hConmsirrsfor fitting and furnishing -- thie Go-
ver-.-r. ient-H'l1ous &i.n Saint John. ainour.ting-to, -£791 -.17--: (ý.

1he~cr~nr te sin of~35 : :-10 recetved frôrrvthe Treasury;-ieaving--
ablncedet h Co- lmibsi'ners of ' 434-: 17:2f

-Or motion'tïlav t'né aimcbe referred to the Commnitte-.-cfSupp'lr, it -was de-
,c'ded in theneate à

'The Repoàrr bèingagain rea d at--theClé&k'sTable, 1wasoardered to-be accepted.
Read, as engross,,rýhe Resolutions of Appropriati* -made and passed-the

1 5dh instant.
Ordered thatMr. J. Wi1nzot 'arind Mr.- Pet7-carry-tle-saidi Resolutioni.sto tbea

CcUIIcàI znd desire their-conctirrence thereto.' -

On motion of 'Mr.4ùhnston,-the Hý-ousew,,ent intcCommittee-of die whole,
in forther consideranion of Su pplieto be .gradied fô,r 'the Pu.blic -Service.*

Mr. -Smith took îhe Chair of the Càdmiut"ec.
Mr, Sfteakcr resurned the Chair.

M.Ir. S11alZt/ fro Mi he Coinmittee, reported,-th attheyýhadgone lnto-consid'er-
.*019 <i the businless referred- tô thern, and- iliat in, the-Comzittee à numýber o î
Rrsoiutions were mnade, %'vhich hie read, anId delivered'themn j,' at -the--Cl&kes
TahIe, .wecthey were again several-ly îead; -ah& agieed- t&'"by the.Hàus-c-and
aie afol-,y:

Rcovdth -here be gratcd to.His'E*cè1ièncy th&i-ie-utenant-Gàvýernor
-the suin. Of six hundrèd pounds', in-ordé'r-to -. èiable-His"Excelericy,-î' defray
ex pens . cs which liavebe*n incurred in ývarious'parts of thé, Iroviàce dtiingthe

:last ve3r in i ie ie' ,ief'and'su 0part 6f-sic*k and indiigènt:Emnicg'rarn ;'hôare
not properly chargreab!eýon any of-rheýParochial fund&in thiî,Provin;

And furrher -Rësolved -thar -a1 iîke -surno 0d600, be granted toHis'Excllen-
cy the Lieutenai.t-Govcriôr, to-be-ap.piedt'th sà&,rroe irg~

*ensu iig year. 1:-"'

'fa the 'Honoraible S; _D.- Srrect,- Âhe sui'f' 1-8PSG for'Stat.ionarys
Postge opublicýLetters, and Tgr-ý ui s 'Pàid'>b' himfor' the fring -of,àfficýaI

notices.
To Iis 'Excéflency ibeLicutenanti-Gàveirno, -for--ihe timé béîng -the &sunE,

,JO0 in aid of an irndividuaI.subscriptioà* ta pay, a Ciir otneweHope-
vel! in tlh&èCouniryb'~f Wcsîtniàrland'toî the'-ed of-Petticà'diac*river, a'distance

To I-is Excellenry the;*Lieutenant-Goveornor, ihè surmofc £100, fo:r G-ra-
v'elIing Lise greatroad oveKýîc-greàt Mar-sh'inSackv'iIle."

To ýI;ls Exceljency- the' L''ierenèa nt- G vernor- the sui.F~Otowards
tbe.Èèr 'cioi' G6f ihe CzilIeef N -yrù&icte'aier e'e ae if

riees~~y n rh&*presenr vear.. ,
Th irt h e su n édr ~4Ogardn 18251 nowa iids -é i~peiràgthe Madi Pl-
VkBridge-b e pa'id&to41-.ichidrd4Kechu 'i'arid 'Thmaàs 'Philip E'Liïe, 'th 'Y

Living copte 9h adbi~~~'' '

To fls 'ExcelIency ihie, Lieu renani-Govàub'" &C nmairerwi-xChe e
sulm 0[* x1O0 as 'a f*urt'ler' ý b"isýonforý twý4o O0ffi Ce*rs"to;,in*spë,L ch seve-ai

-Regl;ucrits an ~rain f~iltain the. roiiicè6'eee~7
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That a sum not exceeding~i 1000 be granted to hi- Excellency the Lida e;
nant-Governor for defraying the ex pense which may be incurred in the prtc -

tion of the: Revenue during the ensuing year.
To His Excellency the Lieusenant-Governor the sumi of £50- for

the encouragement of a Settler on that part.of the Great Road from F ed
iicton' to Restigouche, which lies between the River Miranichi. and .Bith.
urst: and the additional- sum of £30 for .three ycars for the- further en-
couragement of such settier ; thesaid first mentioned sum to be paid to the
said Setiler. on bis becoming bound to His.Majesty with. two sureties to;bt
approved of by the Justices of the peace for the County of Northuiberaîd
in General or Special Sessions assembled, that he will clear five acres of ind
that may be allotted to him and' will also'build and reside thereon, for--th:
space of five years from the period of his entering-on .dieésaid land.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernor for defraying the expenses of a Courier enployed, between New Cast!e
and the Town of Bathurst in the County of Northumberland for the year 1827,
the sun of.£30 to be paid out of the Great Road Money from New Castlelto
Restigouche, in addition to the Vote of the 14th.Instan.t, of £40.

To Committee of Correspondence thesu of10. to defrav the -expense
of Postages, &c

To James Flinn the sum of 251. t.o compensate him for, w ork done on-the
Great Road between New Castle and Nipisiguit, to be deducted from thesum

appropriated for that Great Road thisvear.
To William Roberts the surn of .569 : 6 : 9, to compensate hi n for articles

furnished the la te Government House.
. To the Cormmissioners appointed to superintend the repairs of Governmentt
House,.the sun of £97: 10: 10, bein.g tLe amount of expenses mcurred .by
thern in the year 1826.

To the Clerk of.the House of Assembly the sum of £440 :15 '-8 to enabk
hirm to pay the contingent.expences oft he present Session.

And' Mr. Smith further rcported, that having finished the business referred
to thern, it was Resolved tha.t the Committee do rise.

Ordered that ihe report beaccepted.
Mr. Scot, from the Corinttee a ppointed to search theJournals o-t theHônàr-

able the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings were had-.,oï a
Bill to authorize certain Ministers of Congregatioris, Dissenting fromn tleEs-
tablished Church, to solemnize Marriage : Reported that they had-attendedo
that duty, and found the following entry

Council chamber, .9th Nai-¿ 1
Read aBillfrom-the Assembly to authorize certdin Minis ters dissenting fro-

the Established Church to solemnize Marriage.,
On motion, " Resolved thiat Lhe further ,.consideration. of t s

put off for ,tnree monthis."
On morion.of lr.-Paz/er, It appearing by t-he Re.port of.the Conmmittèe.j,

pointed. to examine and report oi th S taternent laid before the House -respect-
ing the building-of a College in this Province.; that the sum of ž6.300 i1Íe
required frcrm the Provincial Fund,in addition to the sum of .2 00rlady
granted by the Legislature: And it appearing-expedient urder the payiElar
circumstances of the case, that the Public shouldmakc .provisionfor xheeaddh
tionalsum rcquired: Theieupon, Resolved that-this fHouse wi make provision
for thesaid sum, inaking Six thiousand three H undred Pounds a the

spplied out of the Pi-ovmia il.Eunids.



Mao:Gflrl' iCi c<yARD DOUGlrA-S, Bart- 'ieutenant-Gover.-or., '115

Ga rnto fMPrkew,- Rtso;!d, that art Humble -Addrssýbe, prsenitid
to Ili Excellencv tl1- aiuet-oenr Urain dt, HIs & ýxc el]lenCy- will
bc plea-ed to give-dire-ctiott%' fbr riisposing OfÈ die- .Vess;eI-used as -à 'Revenue
Cuuter., anid hermat-riils, anid thie nec ýr0c 'eeds bc paid into the Treasury o-fthe

Province;~ an thtilçEciec.b rqueste4, to adopt such-me-isurs for
Àhe r3tcuonof ie"Rveae, ~heŽnay-deen expedient, during~ the Current

Ordered, that, Mcr. _C. Sivionds, MIr. J.'~rit add MNr. Campûdi21, be'a, Cou--
.Mnu;,tec to pres-ntthe-Addr-ess tô-His Excellency;

Thie IFlou'se then, adjourried until to-morrodw-r4,orririg-, at 10 o'clock. -

-SATURDAY, -17th M1RCH, 180-7. --

Reaao,as eng-rossed,,the -Resolutions -of Appropriation, -made and .passed -the
15th isat

Ordered that Mr. J. Wil7rnvand Mr. Slason,,carr.y theýsaid Resol-t ions' to-the
'COuncil and d-zsiretheir con]currence thereto.

A Miessage frr>orý[is K*xcellency theé,Lie,utenant-Governor.
'Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the foilowing, 'Message.

-9"MESSAGE -TO THiE JOUSE 0F AÀSSEMàBLY,,
1,7thi MARCii 182.

1110 FIWÀkD, DOCUCLAS. .
lie -ieu tenant-Go vernor informs-the-Rouse of-Assembly, that Sundry

,epairs are cecessary for thle Province-Hall, and recornrends to-the- Eouse.ýto
Mlnake p rov isionfor tat service.' ' ,-

.Il. D.
On motion of 1i. R. Sinzonds, -VFlerc"as,'it'appears hbyÎhe Méss-ace- of His

Exce1Ieeicy the Lieutenan-t-Governor,,thar -Sundr rpi.-aenc
tue Province ~~~~HallS:ResolIved tha"ttiis Il'ear' r e~sayfr -the rovic e 0 touSeý vill1 pro vid-e' fo r the, ex Dense

On rnoti'n ofMr. R. Sàon'd, RsBe htr:Hmedrs bc present-
-Cd Io HlisExccliency the Lieu tenant:,Go vern r,~ pra.ying that -Mis Excellency

vilI be pleased.,to tia*nsi t''is M--;jesîy!siisters,'ilheAddres l îhi H-buse-
'to I-is Majest-y. on 'oshjc f the Custorns Sala'ries in t'his' Province,.; 'and
-D request that the samne may be laid atthe (bot ofthe Throne.

Ordered tha t Mr. ýR.. Simol.'ids. M r rtznand Mr.- A'VKa)ý b - o-iitc
'present the Addres to.H'i -E'clïency, ,- onnitet

On-,notion ofMr.Çyrane,\Vhereas b'v the orde-rof-this Hônse, 'thé rviýi 'o n pr i 't'-
'rUn of the Laws of LUS Province exte*nd' onytth,*

'aid, Wherens tdýe,!Fvisiqq and,, pr 'ii~f tihe ,reaind er,_-inýà those'of'the-
prff'sent, w0ù1d be. very dè;iýb, isaiý ý-ýd workcudbee u~ i

'hieLefore, 1'eolved that an Eu~J drsb rsne'oH~]clency
t1le Meuîen-zant.Govertior, requsigta i:ouI b !isd t'Ù' orec't'that

nrac s uira b 1e 1)e rso n b e e m pioyeýd to coni p 1et ,c- isioà a Id, prJ i n g o r ýthe
ec:dVoit mre of che said L aws; ir1ic VC 0 th r o1ft1féc p e eix es sion a nd ""th is-

Ilouse w1ll Make -the nccebsay.provision to defra.ythè ex.eise'-'
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Ordered that Mr. Mrane Mr.Smith, and Mr. mil, be a Committee topr ent
the Address toãIis Excellency.

Mr. R. Singnds, from the Conmittee appointed·to wait upon -lis Exceleie
·the Lieutenant.Governor with the Address of the House of this day;' on'the
subject of the Addre.ss to His Majesry, relating to the Customs Salaries in-rh
Province : reported that they had attended to that dut-ry, and-that His Ex'è
lency was pleased to say, that he would lose no time in transrnitting the said
Address to His Majesty's Ministers, to be laid at the fo-of the Throne.ý

Mr. C. Sinwnds, frorni the Committee·appointed to present the Address2ofthe
Houseto His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of theRJ.
-venue Cutter, and 'the protection of the Revenue: Repoitd that:they had at.
tended to that duty, and His Excel!ency was pleased to say, that he -would cèr. -

·tainly gwe directions- -for -the Sale of the Cutter, and her rtiaterials; agreeably
to the wishes of the House, and that he would immediately adopt such mea-
sures as might be m5st adv.isable fb~ the Protection of-the Revenue.

Mr. Crane from the Conmn ittee appointed to.present the- Addressof te H iet
-to His Excellency on the suhject of the revision and:prinring of the Laws-oE
this Province: Reporred that they had att-ended to that d.uty, and His Exéllé;.
cy was pleased to say he will direct thatasuitable ,pcrsonbe·employed ïoéte
o the request of the House on the subject of the Laws -f the Province, ud

that the execution ofthesaid wôrk, shail-proceed forthwith.
A Message from H is Majesty's Courcil.

_Mr. Justice Botsford deivered the following Mcssage
"J r. Speaker.
"Tam directed to infor-m the-HouseofAssembly, that theCouncil hav eagreedto
A Bill to repeal certain enactnents relativeto the Revenue.
And a Bill -to continue and amend'" Ao Act föSr-aising a ReVenuè udhis

Provinre."
And thev have likewise agreed to the Resolutions -of Appropriatior.; datëd

14th, 15th, and 16th March, 1827 excepti ng the following,
Of:the 4th.

To John and Oliver-Barbarie, Proprietors -of Salt-Works £50.
:To Sanuel W. Rand, £20 for teaching a School.
To Edward Bradley, £15 for tcaching a School.

Of the 15th.
To Robert Scott, £1 2:10 balance for building a bridge.
£100 for defrayiing the ex enses -of Auditing the Provincial Accoùnts frHé

year. 1827. 4
Of the 16th

To Richard Ketchum, and Thomas Phillips, 100 towards completrig et&
Meduxnikick Bridge.. .

Which are not agreed to."
And ilien Mr. Jusrice Botlford withdrew.
Mr. VTil pursuart to leave brought in a Bill to providè for opcning andre

pairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.
W'hich was read.a first and second time.
-And on motion -of Mr. Vail, The House went into Commitree ofthe

-whole in cons'deration of the said Bi!l.
Mr. Crane tok the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. MSbeaker resumed the Chair. -

r .4-
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PORT OF ST JOH, .PORT OF ST. JO HN,
theyNEW-BRUNSWICK. EXPORT

th

ARTICLES IMPORTED

.. ................

DESCRIPTION

QUANTITY.

......... ...........................

Fl.ur, 43734 arres, . .
B$read, 1.75.5 ¢wt- •
Corn and Meal, 26.879 Bushels,.
wheat, Rye, OZs, &-. 14,220 ditto.

Rice, 248,712 b'. . . •

Fruit and Seeds, 109.892 Rushels,
Bref and Park, 3.74 Barrel',
Caufle and Sher, 7.677 No.
Fresh Mea., 249.213 i+s.

Wine, 27-359 Galluns,
Brandy ad Gin, 37.803 diîo10,
Rum, 306.077 ditto,
Molaues, 147-340 ditto, .

COfeCe. 3 7 -07 2•b . . . -
Pim::nto. 31776 ditto, .

Suar, 8.930. - • • •

Sait, 5.853 Ton, . -
Naval Sure. s,i Barrels, .

Tobacco and Snuff, 1,237.953 bs.

Te,, 129.673 dato, .

Oak Tincr and LignamVitae. 99o Tons.
Boards and Plank 699 M feet,
Staves 7 4e4 M.. .
Gypsum, 17.196 Tons, •
Grindniones. 7.500 No

Coalh: 4,237 Chaldrons,
Cordage, 8 726 Cwt. .

Sail Cloih. i o.63o Yards,
Iron Nails, &c. 24,707 Cwt.
Copper diuo, 1.455 di"to

Lead, 359 ditne. ••

Iiides,3 .9 7 5 No. .

:Tallow, 122 Cwc. .

Dry, 427 QIs.
Fish. Pck led, a 0.904 Barrels, ,

Smoked, 2-6.74 BOxes,
PackagesofBriîislh Merchandise,130o 9
No. Conisting fCotton, Silk.'Wooles
and LiRen Goods.1ronmetangery, Chin.:

-Glass, Earshenware, Shoes, Hars, Beer,
Ber, Cheese, Gu4powder, I4ams,
Lime, Paints, and P.int Oil, Sperm
Oil, Candles. Soap, S ltes, and Vine
gar,&r, &c. &c

Total Value of Imports.... 3 21617

From . . . . . .... , Crea
3risaî:.

70.95011,~152

W'cît Nnrîh
I odies.> Amerka

144-545

62.623[ 558.242

Saesof TOTAL
AmercaJ i

TOTAL. -

o. 1977:
-Tons, 883.,610.

ARTICLES EXPORTED. ESTlZ-TATEDVALUEux LURRENCY

................... ..1. .......................
DESCRIPTIO

QUANTITY

ESTIMATED VALUE xe CURRENCY SHIPS INWARD.

.. ....... ..... ...*.. ... .. .. ....

Bttish Colonies Unired GREAT BRITAIN.
GreatStaýto-----5,2 No7

1 .r::in. IWest Ner:h Amnerica OA.Tons......--1i51l.,729
Ir.dies~. Americr-

..... ..... ,. . . . ... ....................... .,••.

4.785 10,520 43598 58:903

97 &o 944 1,651
55 o,623 6628 17.296

5651 s..3118 307 2,290,

556 1,205 e.761 BRITISH COLONIES.
9 7 .7:9 .964 8.7 N

21,714 8,986 30 700, Tons__7__5_
30 11,8o 11,84 '

3,070 494 3.564.
6.174 232 69o 7.096

-5-7901 9.627 146. 25-563...........................
3.466145.957 .599 51.013;

7,730 2,990 05: 11,225!
625 674 2,299
940940

.373 13 38, 2.357 189 22to0 UNITED STATES.
8,:Iu9 5 .5 3,229 No 111

-204 •58 061 .220 oe 1 863,- ,672 4.195 5-.990 ons I0 8S6
7.561 10-362 ;-17-923

430 1.714 5,59 341 2,8371

4..84 443 4.627
6-8 6 o 6,860,
5 36.36•" •"'................ •••......

747747,
7.061 7 06'i

28.94O 14 29-087;

13.403 23.403,
27,177 2:3 48-- 27.8-2
13-553 16 3 3.569 FOREIGN STATES9979-1 65 .No._997_STATES

218 '63775 No8
9.9, 265 3-1q9 Tns710

Fivur, 5.6o6 Bane.s; ..
Bread. 217 Cw. . .

Corn and MCl, 979 Barrels,
Rice. 279 Cwr, .

wine, ;o Gallons, .
Rum, 42.341 difo,
Brandy anid tin, 2.007 dinIo,
MvIolasses, 18,214 diîio,
PiMcmo, 15,027 lb. . .

Sugar. 89o wt. .
Tobacco, 386 ditte. .
Coals. 34Q Chaldro.,s .
Ttinber, 279,644 Tuns..
Boards ana inh, 10,793 M. fce..
Saves. 2-3:6 M.
Shin;ics, 1,216 ditto.
Mass and Spars, 4.9o3 No.
Ouir Rafters, .7-335 di-••
Hdridspikes. .7.837- d"to·
Lathwood, 4.700 Cords,
Gypsum. 18,763 T.ns,
.Gindstones. 18,66 1No.

Dry 21,422 Qts. .

Fish. Pckled,. 2.884 ?arrcl,
Smoked, 8.27s Boxes,

Fih Oi 2722 GalIons. .

Beef and Poik 14o0 arrels,
Polazoeç, 20,291 PBushels, ..
Salt, 40,278 dito,
Naval Storcs, 1,866 Barrels,
Hides,6,o 13 No. •
Tea, 4,642 Ibi.
Copper, 342 Cwt.
Iron, 5,299 dino,

Sail Cloth, 15.000 vards, .
Packages, British Merchandise, consist.]
irg of Cither, Cheese, Frui. Leacher.
Furs, Essence of Spruce, Old Copper.,
and Iran, Lime. Soap', Candles, B-er.
Houehold Furnitire. Cottr; andi
Wool,Yarn, Cloth, &c. &c. 3264 No.)

To

I~ri'ain.

Total, . . .. .• . 300877

BTOriain.

SifIPS-OUTWýARDS.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tons19,l
* i

9-414N
.21 n

636.
328
459

6,96,, BRITISHI COLONIES.
533 No. 1,118

i,71ý6 Tons 48,975
5571

2,0211

26

ýi:

-: .......... ýl

,TOTAL.

Tons-60,028North

criea coonic i n.ed

We:Norih erc
Indies&

133 92'

636
gSS,240

159
96>5 5-996

533
1,7-61

TorAL--

2.021l

336
1-177

19o

92

1o6
68o0

8,513
2,589

1,0o8

658

44

2 63-.74'
24.909'

7,764
6'751

9,748,

5.22311
8,.5891
2,60 

1

.3,974

309.
b555

2,287ý
4.041
1.032
.. 84o0
-6052
2,666,

29,775

55
9,289

578
583
120

3352 UNITED'STATES.
I.N 91

Tons 00,874.

4.045

555

3,355
1.254

3 997
1,032
2,840
6.052
1,6661

18,56o1

-FOREIGN STATES.
No. 0
Tons 168ý

2461 2-7.58o0'

Cusom-ome SintJoh, K B 5t e5 87unler of SiIjps and'-Vessels bilt;.at thlis Port aind itsOuitbaysý, in 1826,' 102 Meas
S ~~Ditto,.m nNoval Scotia, for.Owners resident at this Port,....14

H ERflY W1àG Colle, tor.~
-WILLI AM PJL -ANTg oCmtoe.16

Lsuring 24,780 Tons.
-3,164"

2794-T ous.

.: 'Il

West
inidies & Ar
Affrica.

----- ----

United
States of To-rL..
Amnerica l
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Can. from the Co.mmittee, reported that they had gone into consider-
e l eier!ed to thlm, and aredCZ to the samirre.

O6en d ;ude Repo't be accepted anid the Bill engroed.
. S . puuaint t ýe:e.brought ii a -Bill to approprnate a part of the

:.'he iReveCue, F>r the Services thiein mentioned.
bi wch u. ~s rtadi a first nl second time.

onmion of Mr. S ui, the House wvent into Com nittee of the whole
asde:ao of ui e 'ad~ Bill.
Mr. il took the Chair o>f the Contmiee.

Mr. Sj' e rCumed the Chair.
Mr. l~ Fron the Committee, re:mrted, that they had gone into cons*

d&ration of the B:i referred to them.a'id agreed (o the sane.
Ordered that the Report be -accepted and the Bill engrossed.
Read a ihird time a. engrossed, a BilI to appropriate a part -ofthe Public

Revenue, to provide for the Ordinary ·Services of the Province.
Resoh-ed that the 1i31 do pass'. Ordered that Mr. Mv-Kay and .Mr.

-Siason, -ca-rry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
h1ere to.

The Housethen adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 10th MARCH, 1827.
a.rns.
Read a third ime as engrossed, a Bill to appropriate a part of the Pubhi

Revenue for the services therein meotioned.
Resolved,* that the Bill do pass. Ordered îhat Mr. Fraser and Mr.

Maro, carry the -said bil to the -Council, and .desire their -concurrence
te reto. - t

Rad a'third time as engrossed, a Bill to provide for opening and repairing
Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

Resokved that the Bihl do pass. Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr.
Campell, carry ^the said Bill to the Council and desire the:r concurrence
the'reto.

On motion of Mr. Allen, " Whereas th'e Cornmittee of Supply, has risen .
without having made provision for printing the Laws and Journals of the p.re-
seniSession : And whereas -it is-highly expedient such provision should bel
made.

Therefore, Resolved that an'HnumbleAddressbepresentedto His Excellency,
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to di-
rect the usual payments to be made for those services, and that the .1-ouse will
hereafter provide·for th-esame.

Ordered, that'Mr. Allen, M-r.Slason, and M'r. Nevers, be a Committce to
prescnt the said Address.

Mr. Allen fror the Committceeappointed topresent the Addressofthis House
to fis Excellency praying that provision may be made to George KC. Lugrin,
for print.ing the.Laws andJournals of the present Session, the same not having
been included in the appropriations for the year : Reported that they haa at-
tended to that duty , and that His Excellency was pleasedto say he would give
the necessary directions for the-service being performcd and payment miade for
the sanie. LE E A Message
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A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Sihore delivered the following Message:
"Mr. SPcaker,

Iam directed to inform this House, that the Council have agreed te
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to provide for the Ordi.

nary Services of the Province.
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges

throughout the Province.
And a Bill to appropriatea part of'the Public Revenue for the services-therein1

nientioned."
And then Mr. Shore withdrew.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gentie.

man Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House
in the Council Chamber.

The House attended in obedience to the comrmand of His Excellency, and
.being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that he had addressed His Excellency as follows
4 May itjilease your Excellency,

. T f H E H ouse ofAssembly m granting the Supplies for the Public Service,
have paid particular atention to your E.xcel!ency's recommendations,

and have been as liberal as the state of the Fundsi would admit.
-They-have provided for the conpletion of theCoilege Buildin.-.-ý.or the-fur-

ther improvenient of the Roads---for the encouragement ofthe Agriculture and
Fisheries of the Province ; and for various-e ther services, in addition tr> those,
usually called- Ordinary--They have also nade provision. for the increaseofthe
Revenue. 1

The several Bills for those purposes they have now:the honor of teridering
for your.Excellency's acceptance; and they take this oppo'rtunity, at the close
of their poltical existence, to express the very high, confidence they continue

*to have in your Excellency,and their full irust,that the su ms, whicli'arefplaced'
at yourExcellency's disposal, will be so expended as-to prove very beneficial to
the Province, and fully to realize the expectations of the House.'

And that His Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the foflowing
Bills:-

A Bill to continue and arnend a:n Act, intitulcd " An Act -for raising -a
Revenue in this Province."

A Bill 'to repeal certain enactmcnts relativeto the Revenue of this Pro-
vince; and also to -make provision for the better security of thxe said Revenue'"

A Bill " to appropriate a part of the PuHic Reveuue, to provide for the
Ordinary Services of the Province."

A Bill " to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services thereki
mrentioned."

A Bill - to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erectiîig Bridgès
throughout the Province."

A Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act to authorize the Justi'eéf
the CountyofNorthumberland to regolate the grazing and depasturing of cer-
tain tracts of Land within thpt Counity."

A Bill " to prevent unnecessary delay and expence in proceeding against
prersons hiaving privilege of the General Assembly."

A Bill further to continue an Act, intituled "An Acóforgrantingf urther aid
in support of theGraninar School in the Townof·St. Ardrews.' *AJ3ië
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A .Bi "for thie more easy a;sessment of damages in actions on Bond&,

payable byinsizaiments, and other sin!iar Instrunients, and for the more conve-
nient service ofWi its of S cire Facias."

A Bill to continue and amend " An Actforregulating the inspection of Fish,
to be consumed within this Province."
A Bill " to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ:

Church, in the Parish ·of Fredericto'î, to convey a certain piece of the Glebe
Land of the said Parish, in exchange for other Land."

A Bill in further amendrnent of an Act,. intituled " An Act, subjecting
Real Estates in the Province of New-Brunswick,' t0 the payment of Debts,
znd directing the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon."

A Bill " to provide for the registering of Judgments and Recognizances,
which are intended to bind or affect Real Estates."

A.Bill further to alter and -amend an Act intituled " An Act for regulating
Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery, and
Fornication."

A Bill "to aiter ard amend the.Laws now in force relating to the establisment,
regulation and improveme'nt ofthe Great Roads*throughout the Province, and
to make more effectual provision for the same."

A Bill " to regulate the Herring Fishery in the Parishes of fGrancd Manan,
West-Isles, Campo.Bello, Pennfleld, and ·Saint George, in the County of
Charlotte, and to provide for the 'inspection of Smoked Herrings, in the said
Parishes."

A Bill " for erecting the Northwestern part of the Town or Pari&h o>f Water-
borough, in-Queens County, into a separate Town or Parish.

ABill " to erect the Northeastern parts of the County of Westmorlahmd, into a
distinct Town or Parish, andalso, to authorize theappointment ofParish Officers,
at the November General Sessions in each year."

A Bil " to regulate the -Bass Fishery in the River Richibucto, and its
branches."

A Bil "to empower the Justices of the County df Charlotte, to make regu-
lations for driving Timber and -Logs down the Rivers St Croix, Magaguada-
vic, and: Digdeguash, and their branches."

And a BIl " to make further provision for sick and disabled-Seamen, not being
Pau pers, belonging to this Province."

A Bil" in amenrdment of the Act for.the regulation of the Militia, so far as
respects-the City of Saint John."

A Bill torepeal an Act, intituled I An Act toprevent the destruction ofSheep
by Dogs,"and to make other and moreeffectual -provision forathe prevention
thereol."

A Bill " to ratify the purchase -made of a House and Lot for-a Marine Hos-
pital, for the City and Port of -Saint John, and for vestinig -the title thereto
in the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, for the
,purpose aforesaid."

A -B:I - to provide for the erection of.a new Court-House and Gaol in the
County ofNorthumberland."

A1Bi11 " to make more èffectual provision for preventing the importation
or spreading of infectious-dîs.terpers within the Townsor Settlements on .the
River Miranichi."

.A Bill
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A Bill iç continue until ille first day of NMzv. fil 0.e va n kscde~
litindred and twventv n:ne. ari Actrnadt- aond p*s cl in te s 'x r 0i
prcert Maje.sty's Rc'ign, intitu!ed -An kýct for khý ix t-cr xi1U-,u
11ires w!hjch rniav happen in t1ie 'Fcwnç oU r' d i atici Sit Alidrews
far as r-elates to, the said Town of St. Andrcews."

A BiiH ta establisb and regulaie Pdblic Landircg Places in reito $

And that Mis Excei]ency wvas then pleased to de]iver the followving Spcech

.21r. P>resident and Gcentlemn i i~ .M~C/' Conncil;

Mfr. Spewk(Cr. and Getee Ithe flouse QI AïSC»?Nmb1y

TTHANK you for the liberal appropriations vou ha-r rnzie for aillý4ý,

. . m p d t o jects to w h ic h ' r É c io ba b ' n d re e .
abatemerir ofzeal or exertion wiIl be fouind orn y Part, til.Uea ïalinifut âïdý-
effectual expenditure of those Grants frumn the Pýubh1-c Purse.

Ti-ir businesçof die Seîsi,ýn-ffcin1rfui to a close, Lr1elease-yoU -from Ms
labourç, with a full persuasion illat you OwiHl contintie tc cuitivaie at yo 4rý
respective homes those princip!cs oi'Loy'ailiyl t our M'osr Gracious S~zin
and of Attachrnent to ihe Parent I'!,(gdoir, which li ancen the ern-
ed Possessionsofthe British En:rluone crmlmoti b)ond of Affcction, ada
výnce and secure the redlintereits of th's ri.sing Colony.

Tliat H-is 1-loror the Chiief' Justice then said,

It is I-is Excellenry the Lieu rna nt, C-ovcr,,n's wifl znd plrasure, that tl'
General Asserniblv be prorogued to, t1hc second utdvip) June riext ;and hÈÏ '

Geiieral Ass..mùly is accord: igly, p roi ogued to 'I",.-I- Tusday in June et


